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cThe Toronto World “RATOVOR"
In Itself a tonic and table water par ex
cellence—mixes perfectly with the most 
delicate wines and liquors, adding zest 

. without affecting flavor.
For sales by all first-class hotels, drug

gist», wine merchants, restaurants and" 
leading clubs.

: %WILLIAMS
Pianos

t

Gas, HUH and 133%; Telephone, ITS 
1ÎV; Toronto Hallway, 83% and 83u- 
ax Hallway. 116% and 11.3%; Corn! 
Hallway, «5 and .TO: St. John Rail.
1S5 and 125: Royal Klectrie, 138 and 
Halifax Heat and Light, 45 and 40; ». L 
real Hank, 240 and 236: Merchants’. | 
and 180; <'ommerve, 138 and ISfiv,. S I 
MOS 205 and llti; Toronto. 240 and 233; I I 
•in, 100 and 97%; Dominion Coal, prêt.. $, I 
and 103.

■nine sales: C. P. R., 50 at 78, 100 at e 
75 at 75%. 100 at 76%, 200 at 76; § 
li, pref.. 25 at 8; Cable, 50 at 181%: 
real Hallway. 50 at 224: Gas, 75 ■

Royal Electric*. 35 at 185. 25 at 136, 1
137. nil at. 137: Toronto Hallway, ® 

t 8:1%: Halifax Hallway. 100 at 117. Î4 
of Commerce, 4 at 135; Montreal Cot- 

1 at 146. 10(1 at 145%; Dominion ent
ra» at 95. 175 at 94%, 25 at 34%, __
1%, 20 at 04% 30 at 04%. 25 at 05,

34%; Gas. xd.. 50 at 190; Dominion 
bonds. $3000 at 101; Dominion CoaL 
50 gt 109. -
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Advance Against Afridis 6 Post
poned Until Next Month.

$ Two Serious Conflagrations in 
the Heart of the City.

25 I
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iciation and y THE DECISION OF GEN. Sl6 WM. LOCKHARTby

% aHEATH FOLLOWS IN THE FLAMES’ WAKE.Footballs k TfSLna w *fr

The Rebellious Tribesmen Are Encamped in 
a Very Strong Position,

RTINC GOODS OF ALL KINDS. i\ Team of Fire Horses Dashes Madly Into a 
Crowd of Excited Spectators.

'm
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er King and Vlotorla-streata. 
7 oronto.

They Hold a Rugged Plateau Which It Will Be Difficult to 
Scale, and Are In Strong Force-Ah Advance Body From 
Samana Watching the Movements of the British-General 
Jeffreys Is Sweeping All Before Him In the Operations 
Against the Mohmands, Who Appear Cowed—They Lost 
Over Seventy Killed In the Attack on General Blood — 
Cable News.

Dne Little Boy Killed and a Dozen Persons Injured—The 
Horses Took Fright at the Noise of Escaping Steam—The 
Killed and Injured—Bijou Theatre Building Badly Damaged 
by Water — Where the Fire Started and the Properties 
Damaged—The Amount of Loss and Insurance.

The fire fiend was rampant yesterday in Toronto, there being two fierce 
conflagrations, as well as minçr blazes. As the result of the one that occurred 
at the Bijou Theatre buildings and surrounding premises on Yonge-street in 
the evening a boy named Bertie Escott, who lived at 173 Victoria-street, is 
dead, and a dozen are injured, some perhaps fatally. The first big fire was in 
the morning at Eckardt’s wholesale grocery establishment, which wgs gutted 
a few months ago. There was no loss of life, but the damage was about $25,- 
000, covered by insurance. The fatal blaze on Yonge-street occurred just as 
people were hurrying home from work in down town establishments, and drew 
a crowd that numbered thousands. A runaway team attached to the J. B. 
Bon stead fire engine dashed into the crowd on Victoria-street, causing the 
death of the little boy and injuries to so many other people. The damage to 
property occasioned by this fire amounted to about $15,000, and over two- 
thirds of the amount is covered by insurance.
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~ ViTIPS FROM WALL-STREET, 

market dosed weak.
1 said that Missouri Vadfle's earning* 
lird week of September will show m- 
■ of $144,000.
most active stocks to-day were: Sn- m 

1,40(1 shares, SL Paul 26,800, Rock 
l 11,600, W.r. 6900. N.F. 48,200, N.Q. |
. Jersey Central 5300. N.Y.C. 6600, Æ 
or 30,400, Mo. P. 11.100, L. & ft. 1 
Burlington 18,400. Omaha 5000, C. &
Kl, Chicago Gas 530(). Lead 7600, To- 11 
5400, T.C.I. 1100, Atchison, pL, 11,- 1
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for a new scheme for the defence of 
Montreal! and the river ‘below that city.

Special instructions to this effect, Tha 
Post adds, were issued immediately af
ter the return to Canada of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Premier of the Dominion.

£ Simla, Sept 24.—Owing to the pro
tracted campaign against the Mohmands, 
General Sir William Lockhart, com
mander of the Punjab frontier force, 
and in supreme control of the punitive 
operations, has decided to postpone the 
general advance against the Afridis and 
Tirails, their summer headquarters, un
til Oct 9. The Afridis are encamped 
in a strong position on a rugged plateau, 
which it will be most difficult to scale, 
and they are assembled there in great 
force.

According to intelligence received frqm 
Samana, an advance body of over 2000 
of the enemy has arrived in the Ivhanki 
Valley, and is watching the movements 
of the British troops. The Afridis are 
spreading a report that the Ameer of 
Afghanistan has demanded hostages 
from them, and will help them if hos
tages are given.

The news from the Mohmand expiai- 
tion is very satisfactory, General Jef
freys, who is meeting with little op
position is destroying the enemy’s forti
fications and villages. The tribesmen 
appear cowed, and overtures of surren
der are expected very shortly.

It appeal’s that they lost over 70 
killed and a large number wounded dur- 

Sir Biudon
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Ü»! NEW YORK GOSSIP.

Iry A. King & Go., 12 King street east.
Ip',1 the following despatch to-day.
New York :
ai led the dance In New York to-day |
|t proved a pretty lively partner for 
bulls and bears, who essayed to keep 
with It, going from 149% early to 
and then dropping rapidly to 147%. j« 

I'ther stocks were not so lively. As 
e they were strong during nearly all 
session, what little weakness them 
•omlng to the front in the last .hour, 
est centred in the grangers. tney 

well traded in both by professionals 
he publie- They held up well after a 
g start, in which B.O. and St. Paul 
ed 101, R.I. 96%, and N.W. 130%. 
is being bought on news that rue 

i-oralng statement will show a remark- 
increase in earnings, but the bears 
that while a flue snowing will be 
. it should be remembered that tne 
business of the year for the grain 
ing roads Is now a thing of the pose 
hat from the end of this month until 
g there will not be much, except geo- 
pros perltv, on which to bull railroad 
s. The news that a gold importation 
been made did not create any exclte- 
. the whole market seeming to be In 
largy. The reaction of yesterday was 
Ilthj one, but just at the moment the 
ig power Is not being exercised as 
• as it was a week ago. 
a tyre & Ward well (John J. Dixonl re- 
i the following despatch to-day from 
York :

i %A PLEA FOR IRELAND.

1an Early Session Ce Believe Faortae.
London, Sept, 24-—Mir. John Dillon. 

M.P., and other Irish members of the 
House of Commons have sent a memori- ■ 
ai to Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, requesting 
that Parliament be summoned to meet» 
immediately for the purpose of voting I 
funds for the relief of large districts ( 
ip Ireland, which, the M«moralists at-1 
lege, are threatened with famine and 
ruin owing to the failure of the potato 
crop, weaither-spoiled grain and general: 
agricultural depression.

The memorial asserts that a great ma- i 
jority of the tenants in Ireland will be’ 
ruined if they are compelled to pay full : 
rents during the coming ■winter, and th.it, 
this will lead to agitation and dis tar- ! 
■bonces.

Ill
«

comprising King, ,Yongp, |hdelald£ and 
Victoria-streets. Before the alarm came 
lu at Lombard-street hall some of the men 
sitting art the front of the hall saw the 
smoke, and had started out when the bells 
were ringing. As In the Bckardt fire, the 
flames were ail In the upper storeys or the 
building, and It necessitated an Immense 
volume of water being put upon the biaxe. 
Four Lengths of hose were played from the 
roofs of the buildings on the west side of 
Victoria-street. Three more were working 
in a lane on the south side of Adelaide- 
street. Three more streams from the lane 
at the north of The World Building, while 
the water towers worked upon Yonge-street. 
The first alarm by box came in at 6.3o, and 
it was an hour and a half afterwards 
when the conflagration was under controL 

Bow Llllle^MStl Was Killed.
The dreadful fatality which accompanied 

the tire occurred when the horses attached 
to the J. B. Boustead engine took fright 
and ran amuck among a crowd on > lctoria- 
street, killing Percy Esoo-tt, a 7-year-old 
boy living at 173 Victoria-street, and severe
ly injuring a number of others.

When the alarm was given the Bonstead 
engine left Bay-street Fireball in charge 
of Engineer Nathaniel Whitesides end. Fire
man Henry Atkinson. The engine had been 
previously at the Eckarét «re, and the 
water in the boiler was at steaming point. 
As the engine left the hall fire was applied, 
and when the machine reached the corner 
of Adelaide and Victoria-streets steam was 
up to the limit of the safety valve. The 
engine drew tip for orders, pulling in to 
Victoria-street. A dense crowd had pre
viously gathered, attracted by the glare of 
the flames, and anxious to watch the opera
tions of the firemen, who were fighting the 
fire over the roofs of the buildings on Vic- 

Further down Victoria-street

DEAD.
HSRCY ESCOTT, aged 7 years, 178 Tie. 

tori a street, body terribly crushed. 
Died a few minutes after being ad
mitted to St. Michael’s Hospital.

INJURED.
ÎBED BERLE, lived at Fagan’s Home, 

left arm and skull fractured—eon ditto n 
very critical. Taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

W. S. HUMPHREY, 140 Church street, 
internal Injuries and bruised spine. 
Taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

W, H. D. HILLER, 69 D’Arey street* left 
thigh fractured. Taken to SU Michael’s 
Hospital,

NATHANIEL WHITESIDE, assistant 
engineer on the J. B. (Bonstead, 162 
Sydenham street, compound fracture 
of left leg, left hand crushed-leg may 
have to be amputated. Taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital,

HENRY ATKINSON, Markham Place, 
fireman of J. B. Boustead engine, se
rious internal injuries. Taken to SÙ 
Michael’s Hospital.

CHARLES HODGES, aged 11,
streeU skull fractured, condition very 
serious. Taken to SU Michael’s Hos
pital.

FRED MILLER, 34 Gerrard street west, 
legs crushed. Taken home in a cab.

ALFIB THOMSON, aged 11, 29 Gerrard 
street west. Taken home in a cab.

JOSEPH BRADFORD, aged 28, Schiller 
House, Adelaide street east, back in
jured. Taken to General Hospital.

j
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London, Sept. 24.—The Standard re-1 
cords the “unpleasant rumor" that Mr. 
Hush Smith, the Governor of the Bank 
of England, was induced to write or 
sign his recent letter to Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach, Chancellor off the Exche
quer, relative to the holding of one-fifth 
otf the bank’s notes reserve in silver, by 
a promise that the Government would 
guarantee the bank against loss on the 
silver bulloin it bought or sold.

I
9

Â ing the night attack on 
Blood’s column, their heavy defeat de
stroying their faith in the Mullahs, who 
had promised to close the muzzles of 
the British guns by Divine means.

til

1■ i- stock market was strong throughout ' 
-urly trading to-day and on continued 

baying by commission houses and 
:ig bull interests prices advanced gen- 
r 1 to 2 points. Engagement of $1,- 
« additional gold shipment here 
e, with $4,000,000 due at San Frandis- 
■otn Australia,..helped along the ad- 
-, as did also the covering movement 
igar, and reports of larger railroad 
ngs. With partial subsidence of Duy- 
novement in the afternoon, the local 
tors and room traders who Bought 
r yesterday turned sellers to secure 

profits and on their offerings and 
red selling by bears the market re- 
sharply and lost nearly all the cany 

ices. The firmer tone of foreign ex- 
:e rates had some influence, but tae 
meut was only natural and to have 
expected after the sharp recovery in 
s trom Tuesday’s reaction. We un
irai that the gold Importa are not 
to Influence the market, but are due 

inkers withdrawing foreign balances 
ticipntlon of dearer money here. Gen- 
jusiness in all lines continues to Inl
and railroad earnings are increaring 

the freer movement of crop*.

Canadian Farmer (to political son' ; After supportin’ yeh the way I’ve done, my boy, when there 
a chance to cut out that Yankee feHer and bring money inta the family yeh should have done it.

The girl give yeh the preference, didn’t she ? T...'"'llLl—1_

■British r»MM Oe. t! 1London, Sept. 24.—According to spec
ial despatches from Simla, the British," 
who, on W tdnesday captured Bail- 
manai Pass, held by the Haddah Mul
lah, with a large force of Mohmands 
and Shinwaris, have pushed on from 
the pass, and without opposition, have 
occupied Jarobi, the village and head
quarters of Haddah Mullah, who has 
fled.

li is believed that the capture of the 
village and the flight of the priest will 
break the back of the occupation of the 
tribesmen to the further advance of 
the British.

was
I Scotch Tweed Suit» to order 

$16. Bunt A Co., 119 Yonne.
low asfrom

ea

and left the oflSce in a threatening man
ner. “ Never T#.<*ed B».“

“How many places were damaged7™ ask
ed the latest arrival, of the police officer, 
aa he pushed h|s way through the crowd 
of onlookers gathered on the west side of 
Yonge-street last night.

“Well, there’s Matthews’ and Wolfe’s," 
answered the sergeant, “and the Btjoa 
must have been flooded oat.’’

“What about The World 7"
“It’s all right It would take’more than 

water to quench The Worlit*' was tha 
prompt response.

For bicyclists nothing equals Adnms* 
Tutti Pruttl to allay thirst an longrnns. 
It keeps the month and throat moist

A tie.d Sign.
When a Deputy Provincial Minister step

ped op to the teller's wicket in a city bank 
yesterday the latter official was not to be 
seen, but a moment later he emerged from, 
beneath his counter with his arms literally, 
full of bills.

Said the D.PAf. to the B.T.: "How much 
money can you carry that way?"

And the B.T. replied: “That depends on 
the denominations of the bills. But aside 
from that I never handled so much money 
before In all my life as I have during tho 
past few days. The activity 'Is simply 
enormous. I am paring out on an averags 
$150,000 a day. A great deal of it is being 
sent to country points to buy wheat,”

The Slater Shoe can be paretoased only, 
at The Slater Shoe Store—89 King WeeU

Laktvlew Betel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.

Pember’t Turkish Baths. Opr. all night, 
Bath and bed 61. 127 Yongr-__

Edwards A Hart-Smith, Chartered Ae- 
coonlaaU, Bank ef Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards, P.C.A. A. Hart-Smith, C-A

CHARLIE LORO’S CLOSE CALL,

Almest Asphyxiated by tie» at a Heatreal 
Hotel-New In Hesplls’.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—Mr. Charles Long 
of Toronto, lately of The Empire, was 
found unconscious in his bedroom at 
the Turkish Baths Hotel this morning 
from the effects of gas. The watchman 
had drawn his attention to its escape 
earlier in the morning, and Mr. Long, 
he believed, had closed the jet. The 
patient was taken to the Home Hos
pital, where he is doing well.

Te prevent excessive thirst la warm 
weather use Adams’ Tnttl Fretll. It keeps 
the meath nnd threat moist «ad l.vlgor- 
atet I he system.

Wood The article and famous ‘tmsmess is 
business” letter were read to the jury, 
and Mr. Tarte said the letter, as pul> 

. fished, was only a portion of the ongm:ll. 
It was opened by his deputy and the 
course followed of consulting the mem
ber. which bis deputy said was alwtya 
customary.

“Leave aride, Mr. Tarte, the gross 
wording of the article in La Libre 
Parole, of which yon complain,” said

:
;
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;toria streeL

At Last the Celebrated Libel 
Case is Going Onp:>. v

i
! !CAPITAL IS ON TOP.

Continued on Page 4.
Employers’ Federation In England Has 

Broken the Power or the Amalga
mated Society of Engineers. ’

which damaged the BijouThe fire
Theatre and the adjacent buildings seems 
to have started from an unknown cause 
somewhere around ti o’clock In the old 
McGee foundry, at the rear of the Bljon 
Theatre and Rogers’ furniture store. The 
building was a wooden structure thoroughly 
bidden from view by the surrounding build
ings, and the flames got a great headway 
oefore they were discovered by Policeman 
Rtdfvrd, who rang box 21 at King and 
ÏODge, and Nlghtwatckmun Burrows, who 
rang box 31, at Adelaide and Yonge. When
the firemen arrived the fire 
the Bijou Theatre by way of the roof ami 
enterea the stage portion otf the building. C u spread very quickly, and extended 
louth to the three-storey vat-ant factory 
owned by Mr. S. H. Janes, and marked as 
No. 2 on the auuexed plan. A portion of 
the root and the upper storey of the Janes 
warehouse made a urlsk blaze, the flames 
ipreading to the east and igniting another 
empty factory building belonging to Mr. 
lanes, and marked on the plan as bo. 1. 
This building is also three storeys high, 
lud was considerably damaged^ In the top 
Morey. Some alterations are oelng made 
In the building, with a view to having the 
lane north of The World Building extended 
through to Victoria-street. From Janes 
tactory No. 1 the «>"(• turned toward the 
oorth, (and threatened Rogers furniture 
warehouse, which was somewhat damaged 
by water at the rear. The rear of Mat
thews Bros. & Co.’s premises, 95 Yonge- 
Street, was also damaged by water.

Damage by Water.
The United Service gents’ furnishing store. 

Which is between the Bijou and Matthews 
Wore, was dooded, and the upper storeys 
of the Bijou Bulldiug were gutted by Art. 
The theatre underneath would apparently 
Hardly have been damaged at all had not 
i hole been made in the celling through 
the concrete floor of the place above. 
Through this hole the water poured m a 
Gig stream into the theatre, entirely fi^oti* 
Ing the place and causing damage that 

u as yet hardly be estimated. Jtie 
^ which the tire rated fiercest was the 
lid curio hall, above tbe theatre. Apple- 
lath's Mu see Cigar store and his hat aim 
tur establishment next door, as well art bis 
residence up above, were damaged to soinl 
extent by smoke and water. hparrow s 
hardware store below was no^
There was fear that the fire might spread 
to this place, and ignite the coal oil and 
gunpowder therein, and particular caution 
was taken to prevent this.

A Very pid Building.
The premises Nos. 91, 93, 96 and 97 Yonge- 

Ntretu are owned by the McGee estate and 
ire built on the site of the old I hoenlx 
foundry. This was established la this 
block by the late Mr. John MçGee, firt> 
fears or more ago. Anyone 
the interior of the block in ’which. the nre 
occurred must have noticed tbe old am ok© 
stack of the foundry which still remains. 

The Firemen Hampered.
The firemen were somewhat hindered In 

getting to the scene of the blaze by the 
“act that, the upper portion of f^ugias 
lane was trcnchw for a drain, and that 

no Light. The two empty Janes 
Warehouses in this lane are being recon- 
etruv.ti-d, and a lot of tlic flooring and other 
material taken out of them yesterday was 
lying piled in tbe lane. It was through a 
hole in one of these warehouses that Mr. 
W. WHlison of The Globe staff met with hte 
accident. The World engineer and Mr. W. 
V, Maclean connected n long wire lamp 
with The World's electric system out In 
the lane to help the fireman In picking their 
Way.

Kenned Freni Hogs’. Corners.
Bonner has removed to 77 Yonge- 

street, three doots north of King-street, 
and has opened up with a complete new 
stock of men’s furnishings. All the 
latest styles in bows and string ties all 
go at 25c. Also the latest Gotham ef
fects in Winsoretts and puff scarfs. 
Four-ply English collars, 2 for 25c.

IN QUEEN’S BENCH COURT.G1- 1London, Sept. 24.—Tie great strike 
•of tbe men employed in the engineering 
trades is nearing its end. The Amal
gamated Society of Engineers, the oldest 
and hitherto the most powerful trade 
union in the country, is aibsolutely brok
en, and the strikers are anxious to re
turn to work on the terms prevailing 
before the strike began. The leaders are 
seeking the services of Mr. C. T. Ritchie, 
President of the Board of Trade, to ob
tain any concession from the employers 
that will enable the engineers to say that 
they have effected a compromise, but 
the Jjmplayers’ Federation have decided 
to free themselves absolutely and for
ever from the interference of the union

:C. C. BAINES, * fJut a LlUle Mere.Jier tff Toronto Stock Exchange. ) Mining 
bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
If your Inoom© is just a little more than 

will - meet current expenses, that little in
vested in au Unconditional Accumulative 
Policy in the Confederation Life Associa
tion may save your wife and family from 
poverty after your death, or if Invested 
in an endowment policy it will provide for 
yourself in your own old age. Write for 
full particulars to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any of the Association's 
agents. titititi

A French-Speaking Jury Selected to 
Obviate Trouble of Translation.

i

:yCHICAGO GOSSIP, 
iry A. King & Co.. 12 Kiug-st. ea«t,re- 
• the following despatch to-day from ppPesiIa ! !Wear The Slater $3 Shoe.

Paient Steel Shingle*.
Ask the Metal Shingle and Siding 

Limited, Preston, Ont., for circular de
scriptive of the new shingle which locks, 
when laid, on all four sides, making It im
possible for rain or snow to drift np under 
them. ed

Mr. «renier Said In His Paper That the 
MlaUter el Publie Works Had Betrayed 
the Conservative Party for Sordid Mo
tives Hr. Tarte Said «renter Wanted 
te Sell tbe Influence at HU Paper, and 
•n HI» Offer Being Bcelined He Sought 
Hevenge—Very Decided Denials.

/.zgo :
eat early showed an advance over 
rday's o'f l%c, but it was all lost 
e the close. Liverpool, however, va a 
il. Paris, after opening weak, closed 
its loss regained. London claimed 

Paris had renewed Us buying of car- 
receipts were large, 1133 

against 806 cars a year ago, but tne 
iwest reported poor threshing re-
l’rimary receipts were 470,000 9head 

rear ago. sjeaboard clearances not so 
442.1100 bushels. It was clear wear, 

•rire Current said the indications were 
The news was 

g enough to permit almost any v 
a scalping market, with only a moa- 
trade, mostly local, 

l strong early, with wheat, and then 
,ke with it. Receipts were 485 cars, 
000 estimated for to-morrow. The tat- 

had something to do with the 
The seaboard was rr-

Co„

t •‘Sefnde” Orion Ten le henllhluL

ITwo Dig Events.
First day of the Hunt Club races and 

great hat selling day at Dineens, 81 
Yonge-street; full fall stocks are now 
opened. AH the leading styles in silk 
and felts are on sale. Dunlap aud 
Heath, the premier American and Eng
lish styles; then there are Dineens’ spe
cials on the Knox. Youimans, Miller, 
Yeung and other famous blocks, alt 
stunning styles. The firm makes a 
leader at $3, it it’s lower price, rand goal 
money’s worth; there are two and two 
fifty "lines that are pleasing styles. In 
the" fur show rooms there's a lot of busi
ness going on, many buying and more 
leaving orders for seal and Persian 
lamb jackets. The firm are laying greet 
plans for a grand opening in new pre
mises, corner Temperance end Yonge- 
streets, about Oct. 1.

Northwest BERTIE ESCOTT.
Killed by the runaway Are horses.

Pember’s Turkish Bathe 7Bo. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed $1. 1*7 Yonge. managers.

The Shipping Federation and the 
South London Gas Company, ‘both of 
which are noted union smashers, have 
been advising the Employers’ Federa
tion during the strike. It has now been 
learned that the Colliery Owners’ Asso
ciation and certain railroad companies 
have offered large assistance to the Em
ployers’ Federation, which, however, is 
not required.

Montreal, Sept 24.—(Special.)—The
noted criminal Jibel case of Tarte v. 
Grenier is'now progressing in the Court 
at Queen’s Bench, Mr. Justice Wurtele 
presiding. At the opening of the court, 
Chief Justice Sullivan of Prince Edward 
Island took a seat on the bench- 

By agreement between counsel, a 
French-speaking jury was selected, so as 
to obviate the necessity of translating 
the evidence. Hon. Mr. Tarte’s legal 
advisers are Messrs. H. C. St. Pierre, Q. 
C., and R. Dandurand, while the defen
dant, W. A. Grenier, is represented by 

Q.C., and

stood No. 1 hook and ladder from Lombard- 
atreet, from which Driver Gordon had ltn- 
hltched his team, nnd lower still, at the 
comer of King-street was stationed No. 7 
reel, Wllton-avenne, from which the horses 
had also been taken out.

The Herse» Were Restless.
' When the .Boustead engine reached Vlc- 

torta-i-treet Whitesides aud Atkinson had 
considerable difficulty with the horses, a 
young and comparatively new team, which, 
excited by the yelling of the crowd and the 
glare of the flames, began to show signs of 
restiveness. Both men jumped from their 
seats and ran towards the horses' heads, 
but the crowd pushed in and hampered 
them. It wan at this moment that the 
tragedy started. The pressure in the engine 
holier reached 100 lus., and the safety 
valves bopped off with a sharp, vicious 
sound whicn put the finishing touch tothe 
frightened condition of the horses. They 
snorted, reared and plunged forward just as 
Wbitesldtw and Atkinson reached their 
heads. Both men clutched the reins, but 
It was too late. The animals had got the 
bits between their teeth, and with a sudden 
dash they dragged the men down, and 
both were run over. The maddened ani
mals sprang into the dense crowd on Vic
toria-street. Their first bound carried them 
on the pavement In front of the British 
Canadian Loan and Investment Building, 
and the engine wheels struck the curb with 
a force which bent the spokes and nearly 
upset the ponderous machine. Then they 
turned towards the east side of the street, 
scattering the people who, packed into o 
mass, were unable to get out of the way. 
The boy Escott was among the first vic
tims. the wheels passing over his body, 
almoet at the same Instant that Fred Beabo 
was struck down with a fractured skull.

Thl* Coal "Take*.”
Each year the number of tons of coal 

sold by the'firm of John Kent & Co. 
increases by thousands. The reason of 
this is because of square dealing and 
real good coal. Praises are numerous 
around town in favor of this firm, and 
the result is that they have been busy 
filling orders. Order a day ahead by 
telephone 624. Office 65 Yonge, opp. 
Webb's, below King. 246

lew.i increased area.

pure
g weakness.

a little stronger aud there, wau a 
: improvement in tbe cash demana 

Cables were %d higher. Seaboard 
knees 343,000 bushels, 
is were barely steady, 
ft the thing for movement, 
visions—Another liberal run of hogs 
it au easy market in provisions, prices 
r dull and closing a little lower, xhe 
3C of trade was rather light, 'i he rasn 
nd was not so good. The stocks of 
act product here September 30 are 
ated at 100.000 hbls. pwk. ■
* lard and 2.000,000 pounds ribs, lid» 
1 be regarded as a bearish showing.

DISASTER IN INDIA.I yi i
Championship lacrosse game at the 

Baseball Grounds to day. Ball faced at 
23.# p.m. Admission 15c.

Railroad Bridge Washed Array and Hany 
Lives Lest.

Madras, Sept. 24.—Owing to the floods 
having washed away a bridge- of the 
Bangalore-Mysore Railroad, near M td- 
dur, an engine and five cars tilled with 
passengers have been precipitated into 
the river. There has been great losa of 
life.

Dry weather !
!The Arlington.
tThe raging toothache why endure, when 

Gibbons' Toothache Gam will cure ? 
Price 10c.

Messrs. C. A. Comellier, 
Calixte Lebocnf.

This well-known, first-class hotel will, 
on a»d after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided : conducted on both Ameri- 

and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 2467

The Sinter Shoe can be purchased only 
at The Sinter Shoe Store- 89 King West.

Fine end Warm.
and maximum temperature#:

246
The rase Opened.

Mr. R. Dandurand opened the case for 
the prosecution. The libel was contain
ed in a newspaper article published by 
the accused. Mr. Tarte did not appear 
before them as a Minister of the Grown, 
but as an ordinary citizen, who was 
seeking the protection of the courts from 
slander, as the father of a family, who 
was anxious to transfer an unblemished 
name to*‘his children. Mr. Dandurand 
stated that Grenier had gone to Mr. 
l'arte, offering to make the paper he aad

Cook’S Turkish Bath., 20» King W, ^l” TartMHhtog^tO
Ladles 75c ; cents, day 75c, evening 50c. ^e ’an^i^ to dô ^iÆ dSfarei

WtocVter-M^1\eJ^iTnd $1.50

£F i&asvssirSftsssrAfsAyre. Pr°Pr e •____________ «ordid motives; with having received
Cook’s Turkish Baths, so* Ki„- w. money illegally and dishonestly from 

Open all night. Bath and bed $1. (he late Hon. Thomas McGreevy, Lr
p__________________ nest Paca-ud, the late Benjamin Trudel.

Toronto Exhibition. George Demers, H. J. Beemer and
Visitors to the exposition should call others; with having mrtoducedboodUng 

. Rii-ht Bros 65 Yonge-street and and extortion into the Department of 
see toeir line of fonntatepTnsat Public Works, by giving oniy «extract

Ask yonr giocer for Armeda Ceylon Tea. Nr. Tarte In the Box.
----------------------------After some forthni testimony, Han. J-

Choice Building Lou 1er Sale. Israel Tarte took the witness box. He
Three hundred feet frontage of the said that Grenier had seen him in Ot- 

rhoicest vacant property in Rosedale can tawa ’"ked f«r money for his lia-
be Durchased at very !ow figures, and on per, offering to make ltwrtness pCTsonal 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 organ, and soymg $200 wcrnkl do for ^laidSSreet east. „• 6 . the first week. He lasted etoottsly,

Minimum
Esquimau, 48—62; Kamloops, 50—66; EtP 

40—64; Medlclnh Hat, 48—00; 
Qu’Appelle, 42—78: Winnipeg, 48—76; Port 
Arthur, 40—66; Parry Sound, 42—66: To
ronto, 48—74; Ottawa, 48—70; Montreal, 50 
—62; Quebec, 48—60; Halifax, 44—62.

PROBS: Light to moderate southwest 
and west winds; fine and warm; continued 

ijro

Toronto’» Big Ren.
We received to-day 100 dozen of our 

celebrated So-Ezie curved band collars, 
for men with short necks. These 
goods are made specially to our order 
in Austria, and are without doubt the 
best collars in the world. Remember 
toAiay, any tie in our store 25c. See 
display ad. in another column for par
ticulars. Sword, 55 King-street east, 
and 472 Spadina-avenue.

monton,
ANOTHER TUMULT.ntvrc & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re- 

ihc following despatch to-day from I 1
Austrian Parliament Closed by the Presi

dent of the Chamber.
cango ;

_There
ing said of to-day's market. Fluctua- 
were made by local professionals, 

ire doing their trading In concert. At 
iiening (hey sold wheat, bought It 
and sold at the closing. The market 
d at 9214c. sold at 03%c arid iÿose<t 
V for December wheat. The news 
unimportant. Cables were dull and 
,-xport demand small. Phere were 
rs adoat, the authority of which can
e-specified. which said that Russian 
ruinent will sifcn prohibit the exporter 
,.f wheat. Cable advices from

countries, however, do not Indicate 
such move. The situation does not 
Healthy at present and we think lower 
- probable again.
visions Opened steady and ruled dim 

\< w York sold January lard mon- 
tsival operators bought Dec. por-- Market closes 

Kstl-

cannot be anything Ins
Vienna, Sept. 24.—The motion of the 

President of the Unterhaus to proveeii 
to-morrow to the election of Austrian 
representatives on the delegations was 

See our designs and prices before pur- adopted by a vote of 206 to 110, after 
chasing elsewhere. We are manufacture a king tumult, in which Herr Schoon
ers ’file McIntosh Granite and Marble erer’s party, the Pan-German wing of 
Company, Limited, office and show- the Opposition, endeavored to bring 
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mail- about the postponement of the matter 
land-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer until the proportions of the common ex- 
Park. 146 penditure of Austria and Hungary are

fixed.
The tumult being renewed, the Presi

dent clos ad the sitting, declaring it im
possible for the House to transact busi- 
niws, and adding that he wrarld com
municate in writing the order of the d.iy 
for the next dtting.

»

I
warm tomo w.

Monuments.
Wear The Slater S3 Shoe.

Bingham’s Harmless Headache Fewders# 
Instant relief guarantee*!. Are net depret 
sing Bingham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge 6l.s 
Always open Telephone 1748. Uoi

Continued on Page 4. Wear The Slater 83 Shoe.ers. 711B1BTBS.
BOSE—On Snnday, Sept. 12. to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. M. Rose, a daughter.

Fetkerstenhangh A l.„ patent solicitors
aua experts, hank Commerce Building, Toronto, ■ hip Movements.Steel

Sept 24 At From
Laconia........... ...New York....... .Liverpool
Tceiin Head.......Father Point.........   Boitant
Andalusia............. New York............
Columbia...............New York..... ..Hamburg
America.................New York .Copenhagen
Pnrfia ..New lork..St. John 8, M14
Campania........ '• .Queenstown.... .New York
F’rst Bismarck...lainhurg............New York
Lonchirst...........Newcastle.................... QuebecLongnirs.............Oenoe....................New York
reins.... .Avonmouth ...........Montreal

.Liverpool. ..Chatham, N.B.
...Bristol ................... Montreal
. .Heath Point........ Liverpool

To Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer an accideut insurance. See 
Jtim before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone
2770. ______ ___________ _ 16

Wear The Slater 83 Shoe.

y.
DEATHSlission houses sold, 

with decline in grain markets, 
receipts of hogs to-morrow -l.uw. STARK-On Sept PA, at 32 Grenville-street,

Agnes Gibb, beloved wife of Rev. W. D.
Stark, in tbe 75th year of her age.

Funeral private on Monday, 27th, at 4 j(P Chamberlain’s Organ Says We are la 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Thursday, the 23rd Sept, 
at 3 Orford-avenue, Lillie daughter

there wasri BIO GUNS FOR CANADA,
CHEESE MARKETS.

■kville. Sept. 23.—At the cheese Board 
■j’.i faotories offered 106-3 white ana 

•/.lorfMl; 9*^: was offered for both. Buy 8»meHe»vy BsHerles.
Birmingham, Eng., Sept. 24.—The Bir- >}ant"ne. ." 

, mi ogham Post, the organ of Joseph , ucrrlmac.
of John and Jane Thompson, aged 23 ('‘tiaimbcrlain, says the Government <‘f | Numldlan. 
years 9 months.

Funeral on Monday 
o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetegy.

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
Gonld-streets, R. Diskette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months. 
Charges moderate.. Mr. Fred. Jewell 
has charge of the dining room, 136

gston, Sept. 23.—At the Cheese Board 
, 1600 boxes boarded; 9%«- l>id, but no 

< (Tee ted.
sterville, Ont., Sept. 23.—At (he meet-

liere this

ICanada, early in 1898, wil-1 make Urge ----------------------------
, the 27th lust., at 3 purchases of heavy field t>atterie» and a Cork’s Turkish B»ths. 204 King 

nanther of dafeuoe guns* the Jatter being Open nil night. Bath and bed 1f the « heese Board held 
ng there was 11H2 boxes of cheese 
ed, of which 510 were white and tne 
cp colored ; offered for both white 
•olored, but uvnv sold.

Attacked From Four Point #
The firemen worked upon the conflagra- 

^ tion from four different points in ;the block Wear The Sinter $3 Shoe* <e
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HELP WASTED.TO BESTMARKHAM NOTES.

-detached solid
WAiVJXJvJ brick lionise; a bargain; e 
rooms; overmantels; In elcgaut condition- 
tumace. Is'rank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east’

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
■ITT ANTED—DENTAL STUDENT. AP- 
W ply P. O. Box 163, Hamilton, Ont.

TT H. WILLIAMS, ESTATE AGENT, 24 
XX. King-street east. Telephone 1473.

i

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

Grace Church Harvest Heine - Personal and 
Other Hem* of Interest Frsm 

the Busy Village.

Vh
—YONGE - STREET — 

near Queen— three Hats$1900 IdKnntl llESIDENUE IN ANNEX 
tUcrxvVyxz on prominent corner, if 
rooms; ull handsomely decorated and up to 
date; large grounds. Frank A Wood.

ANTED—FOUR GOOD MEN TO SAW 
W wood. 243 Borden-streeti________ ___
llfANTED-DUESSMAKING APPREN- 
W tlces. 5 King west.___________ ____ _

Markham, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Grace 
Church will hold their annual harvest festi
val on Sunday next, and sermons will be 
preached by Rev. Ernest Dyrnond, incum
bent of All Saints', King City. Special mu-' 
sic will be glveu by the cnoir. It Is re
ported that Rev. O. T. B. Croft has re
signed the pastorate of Markham and 
Stouft'vllie. He will leave for Scotland 
about the middle of October, where he will 
engage In cleric®, lwork. His many friends 
here regret the departure of himself and 
wife from amongst them, as they have 
both been most unselfish in all their efforts 
for the welfare of the parish and done 
much towards beautifying the church and 
parsonage during their five years' stay.

Rev. A. Osborne, D.D., archdeacon of 
Prince Edward Island, Is spending a few 
days here, the guest of Dr. Robinson.

The funeral of B. Edwards was largely 
attended yesterday. Companions out of Ills 
Sunday school class were the pa 11-bearers, 
and the children out of his room in the day 
school folowed his corpse to the grave in 
line. He was a general favorite, and Ills 
suddejj death with peritonitis is much re
gretted by all who knew' him.

An exciting game of lacrosse is expect
ed to take piace here on Tuesday next, the 
2Sth Inst., between Peterboro and Mark
ham In the semi-finals for the champion
ship of Eastern Ontario. The winners to 
play for the Intermediate championship. 
Peterboro Is running an excursion tram 
down, so a large crowd and a good game 
is expected.
Our enterprising and genial head master 

of the High School here, Mr. G. H. Reed, 
has been beautifying his lovely home by 
giving it a fresh coat of paint.

Capt. Rolph of Glen Rouge Farm has sent 
his eldest sou, Master Fred, to Trinity Col
lege School, Port Hope.

Capt. Robert Reesor of Jerseyhurst là 
very ill with typhoid fever.

Host Torrance of the Franklin House Is 
busily engaged in making preparations for 
our far-famed Fall Exhibition.

Mr. C. G. Carmichael, who has been as
sistant in our postofflee and studying tele
graphy, is leaving Oct. 1 to attend the 
School of Practical Science in Toronto.

The many friends of Mrs. G. II. Van- 
zant will be pleased to learn that she Is 
now' convalescent, after a severe attack of 
pneumonia, from which she has been con
fined to her room for three weeks.

Mrs. W. L. McKenzie and family 
turned after spending a couple of 
with friends In Streetsville, all looking 
much benefited by their visit.

Miss Itaper is visiting friends in Toronto 
and Miss Frankie has Just returned from 
visiting friends in Aurora.

Mr. W. Ham Hall, proprietor of The Sun, 
is suffering with a sprained hand, cause: 
A header from his bicycle.

Miss Wilson, who has been spending a 
coupl of months at Woodlawn Beach, Buf
falo, with her sister, Mrs. (Rev.) W. A. E. 
Pa tty son, returned this week, looking as 
if she had thoroughly enjoyed her trip.

Local merchants seem to have realized 
the fact that times are improving, Judging 
by the enormous bales of goods coming In 
to the various stores.

Mrs. Richard Reeves spent last week vis
iting friends In Toronto.

Mrs. Armstrong of Chatham was visiting 
Mrs. E. Burke last week.

A fewr days ago a healthy female child 
about 10 days old was left on the doorstep 
of Mr. Charles Smales of Scarboro, Marham 
town line. Mr. «males was not looking for 
a child to adopt, nnd turned It over to 
County Constable Burns, who, in turn, pre- 

tted the Council wdth It The baby Is 
(T to -belong to an unmarried Toronto 

young womai.

and ccllhr; well lighted. rrj ItliJ
— KING-STRET WBST- 

uear Bay-street; hot water$800
heating.MBBOk ,v Ulil A Put PAltKDALK—LOOK AT

this detached, solid brick 
7 rooms, bath, furnace, atone cellar, full 
size. Secure this snap. Frank A Wood. 47 
Adelaide east.

OF THE
XX 7 ANTED—FIRST CLASS LADIES’ W coat hands. John Cattd & Son.

F “^7 no^Xr^ed^app^ m fÆ
%Sj

& (£4 pr — YOXGE-STBEET — WEST 
3)41:0 side—north ot Queen-street.

Jr/.i Wfimr/jm A Perfect 
Football$2000 B«

homo in Toronto; immediate possession* 
8 rooms; artistic decorations;, brand new 
open plumbing; gas grate and attachments* 
also all lighting, fixtures; Pease tumace' 
J. A. NESiiiTT, V Adelaide east.

JQA — KING-STREET WEST — 
3)0*-* three flats and cellar.Ï9A0E MAR*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

"XIrANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- w vant. 483 Ontario-street.____________
XI7ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
W small family; first-class references 

required. Apply between 7 and 1) a.m., 
Saturday, at 39 Elm Grove, Parkdale.

dâtTû — YONGE-STREET — WEST 
3p>ÛO ildeVstore and dwelling.

— YON^î E-STREET — WEST 
side, south of Bloor—three flats

should be light, strong 
properly shaped. Our 
is made from leath 
tanned for the purp 
warranted not to ha; 
or crack; each sectib 

carefully selected 
and texture; all sear 
with waxed linen th'r* 
therefore able to ful 
every ball. Price

$20 U*0 tii V i OARLTON-ST., ACTUALLY 
cost over four thousand ■ 

nothing to equal It at price; 10 rooms; di 
latest improvements; full size cellar; back 
stairs; laundry; serving pantry; gas, grates 
and tixtures complete. NESBITT, U Ade
laide east.

and cellar. XIT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — GOOD VV general servant; references required; 
in family. 31 (i Huron-street._______

-XTOUNG GIRL WANTED FOR GENER- 
■ al housework. 700 Spadina-àvenue.

isft*-I — PARLIAMENT - STREET - 
♦P JL O near W11t o^a venue—store and 
8-roomed dwelling, with separate entrance; 
brick stable.

three
I THE LOSS OF THE BALTIC.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-THE REAL ESTATE MARKET-

—ELEGANT 
roomed

—BOLTON-AVENUE — CORNER 
First-avenue—good business sec- $3000 NEW NINE-

dwelling—adjoin
ing Jarvis and Uarlton-etrvets; well built- 
cross balls; every modem impmvemont; gu« 
grate and fixtures complete; handsomelv 
decorated. NESBITT, 9 Adelaide east

$12 ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
servhnt; city references. 310 Bruns-

i S2.T5WJury Find That llie l nlue ef the Ship Was 
S15,tHN> More Interesting 

Evidence." j
The Great Northern Transit Company won 

the first of the suits brought to recover the 
amount of the insurance on the cremated

Budget ef Interesting News Gathered by 
War Id Correspondents Over 

a Wide District.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 

The O. P. R. pay roll here for the present 
month amounted to over $25,000.

John Plialin, charged with stealing brass 
from the G. P. 1L, was this morning al
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

Rev. Stanley Stocker, missionary of the 
Blackfect Kewerve, N.W.T., will preach in 
St. John's Church, Sunday morning.

Henry Fitkins of Charies-street was this 
morning committed for trial for non-sup
port of his wife and nine children. Less 
than three years ago Mr. Fitkins became 
the father of triplets, which enjoyed much 
notoriety at the time, both by the press, 
and by their exhibition at the Musue. Mr. 
Fitkins claims he has supported his family 
and that his wife* gilds about, while she 
claims he gives her no money and treats 
friends at the hotel.

The High School students enjoyed a rich 
treat in the Auditorium to-night, listening 
to the lecture of Dr. Digsby of Detroit on 
•'The Wonders of Worlds. tie showed 
how all languages pointed to a common 
origin, and attributed, much of the present 
day knowledge of language to the discov
ery of tile Sanscrit, which is the key to all 
languages, and which was found in two 
boons Tu a Brahmin temple at Benares in 
the heart of India, where they had been 
guarded by the Brahmin priests tor 22UU 
years, no other person being allowed to 
see them. He showed the weakness of the 
Chinese and similar monosyllabic languages, 
where the same syllable has an entirely 
different meaning, according to the piten 
of the speaker’s voice. The Indian lan
guage came in for much praise for its 
beauty and meaning, such sweet sounding 
words as Alabama (here-we-rest) and Min- 
nohuua, tlaugüuig-water), being among the 
illustrations. Then he showed the force of 
language from the Sanscrit, beginning with 
“B,” meaning a helmet, a defence In bat
tle from which have beer, derived such 
words as “bar," a defence across a street; 
••barn,’’ a building for defence of grain ; 
“bargain," where profit is defended, and 
no one can lose; “bark," the defence of a 
tree; “bam,” etc. Throughout, the lec
ture was one of great Interest, and when 
Principal Col beck, who occupied the chair, 
expressietl his appreciation of the lecture, 
the audience fully concurred with his re
marks.

There Is » G re wing Demand for the Belter 
Class of Dwellings-What Kent 

Estate Men Any.
articles in The

tion; stable. wick-avenue.
The Griffiths Cycle -O

(LIMITED) 
235 and 235% Yongv-sti 

(World's Largest Sporting G

— CHURCH - STREET — NEAR
____ __ Queen-street—two large show

windows—and live-roomed dwelling.
$11 XiriNTBD—GENERAL SERVANT WITH 

W references. !H Augusta-avenue,______

XV ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT IN W small family; no children. 451 Sack- 
vill e-street.

Following. up the 
fwprld of the past two weeks, an inter
view with severs^ of the rarominent real 
testate men was had -yestemay, with the 
Vobject of either verifying or disproving 
ja statement that had been made recently, 
ithat Toronto was likely soon 
Ucàroty of the better class of rentable 
dwelling property, with rents ranging 

month. The opinr-

fi <SQ6)nn AVENUE-ROAD-enormoS 1
fyJ sacrlflce; former price 

fifty-five hundred; splendid large 11-roomed £ 
dwelling. NESBITT, 9 Adolaiue east.
® KrU\ -TORONTO ANNEX—ONE I 
*lD4t,y4 of the greatest snaps on
the market; 10-roomed dwelling; and Just 
bear in mind the lot—65x200. NESBITT 9 S 
Adelaide east.

H. WILLIAMS, 24 KING EAST.H.Baltic.
The jury yesterday afternoon brought In 

u verdict stating that the vialue of the 
boat at the time of the fire was $15,000 the 
value of the contents saved was $6000. This 

that the lnswauco companies must 
$12oou to the Great Northern Transit 

Company. . *
His Lordship ruled that the policy cov- 

ered tile boat at the time ot the fare, and 
nullified the contention that the policy was 
only m force wueu Le boat was running.

••To an ordinary lay mind, unadulterated 
by law ' said His Lordship, "that policy 
covered’ that boat at all times. If It means 
that when she was not running she was 
not Insured, then every lime Lie captain 
dropped anchor the policy fell through." 

le.lilted lu (jnieaworililncas.
In the morning the insurance companies 

continued to put in evidence tending to 
show me unsea worthiness and rottenness 
of the Baltic.

R. u. Bell, mate and second watchman 
during the period from 1888 to 1893, said 
she leaked, but appeared all right. "Her 
hull between wind and water was like a 
sieve; yea could put a penknife through 
her planks. The water soaked through the 
hull, causing the paint to fail off. Some of 
the arches were good and others were rot-
1 His story as to her condition In 1892 
startled the court. He said; "She was like 
an old woman, hard to keep lu repair, and 
needed puttying, pointing and tixing all 
over. Canvas was rotten, starboard arches 
broken, cabins leaked and had to be aban
doned, and in a sea you could see bolts 
working loose."

His story about the collision In the Soult 
River with the Robert Mills made the court 
smile. He said: "The cut made by the 
Robert Mills showed she was rotten under 
the new pieces and ground up like pulp. 
I was asleep at the time of the collision, 
and the Mills cut through her without wnk- 

In 1892 she was no good wbat-

THE BEAN EATER,"XXTANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOR W small family; references required. 
Apply 278 Crawford. ____________________

rrt O LET—A COMFORTABLY FURNISH- 
I cd room at 21 G rangea venue.1

But» Berna Raltlutn >■ th 
Final Series That Heel 

Championship.
rrt WO WELL FURNISHED FRONT 
_L rooms, $5 per month. 207 Sherbournc- 
street.

to see a Z -1 OOD PLAIN COOK; ALSO HOUSB- 
Vj maid; country gills preferred; refer
ences. 7 Queen's I’ark.

- means
pay

:|
$5500 -52r4Lox^^B.M
detached 12-roomed residence ; cost nine 
thousand five hundred; elegantly finished in 
hardwood: complete, wtth all modem 
provements. J. A. NESBITT, 9 Adelaide 
east.

Baltimore, Sept 24.—Nearly 
Boston's famous baseball-VTICKLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM— 

JM suitable for two ladies. 247 Spadlna- 
avenue.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
J\ ed Immediately; references required.from $25 to $40 per 

ions taken below will give a fair idea 
f the situation, and seem to portend 

ton opportunity to» builders to take up 
tthis particular class of structure. The 
kfeehng in the real estate market is 
Lgtadually assuming a tinner basis, the 
Oarge amount of business transacted dar
ting the past few weeks seeming to cre
ate the impression that at last the up-
!’®M,re he had. found
vthe better class of bouses fast tilling up. 
iHe had refused $40 per mouth for 
Ihouses registered at $4d, a thing that 
would hardly have been done a year 
«gp. As an instance of Mr. Smiths 
-contention, he named a property vacated 

St. Vinccnt-street, which a tenant 
rent was not

saw
the champions to-day and tn603 Sherbourne-street.
the exciting race for this sea sc 
ship. One hundred and thlrt; 
people were Bostonians wha 
root tor their fellow-cltlzei;

and armed v 
enough for t<

A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
J\. double and single front bedroom; all 
conveniences. 264 Wellington, near John.

WJ ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT; 
W must be good 090k ; best wages. 70 

Homewood-avenue.■1 -i
with red badges 
they made noise 
number, and to-night they i 
ceseively cheeful frame of n 
With the rest of the crowd. : 
no excuse to make for the 
pion». The game was fairly 
rior playing, timelier batting 
running and sharper, cleane 
which Long and Tenney pin 
the most conspicuous parts, t 

of Tenney’s catches

FOR SALE OR RENT.OMPKTBNT G 
Vy family; refera

OTKAL FOR SMALL 
ices. 13 Winchester.rr rr mcmillan-street - large 

4 1 front room; suitable for two la
dies; terms moderate. __________

1 RA SIIERBOURNE - STREET — A 
lOa large, bright and beautifully 
furnished front room; all conveniences.

"XX7 ALMER-ROAD—CLOSE TO BLOOR— 
W a choice house, beautiful grounds; 

card on application to see through. L. O. F. 
GENEREUX, Canada Life Build!

TTl OR SALE OR TO RENT-ON WEST 
X side of Avenue-road, first residence ' 
north of that recently purchased by Wil
liam McKenzie, Esq. ; house offered con
tains fifteen rooms, handsome and spacious 
halls, tiled floors, plate glass windows' large 
billiard rooms; most modern and up-to-date 
house lu the market ; free from city taxes- 
one-third may remain on mortgage at 4 ner cent. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-street. ^

A COOK—GOOD I PLAIN; MUST BE 
XV- good 1 roner. Mrs. Strathy, 226 Slmeoe.
f'1 BNERAL SERVANT—GOOD WAGES. 
VT Apply 110 Jameaon-avenue.________

1

have re* 
monthsI

(ta-a o MONTHLY FOR A GENERAL 
«9 A AS servant; no washing; email fam
ily. 11 King west, room 2.

i
1 - ane one 

most sensational order. Scong. A N OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED AN 
J\. experienced canvasser, or lady or gen 
tleman, well acquainted locally, to associate 
themselves with a responsible Arm, estab
lished In 1873, selling an article of dally 
consumption direct to consumers at whole
sale rates; salary paid. Apply G. Marshall 
& Co., London, Ont.

11. 2 0 0 0 0 0 t 
0001203

Batteries—Pond, Corbett a; 
Nichols and Bergen.

At New York—In a doubh 
Giants and Senators broke ev 
game was won by the visitors, 
were able to land on Snillv 
Giants could not fathom MeJi 
second Seymour always had 
tons In trouble. Mercer appe 
the sulks, and was hit in eve 
the first. The first game 
featureless. In the second 
around work and a onc-hani 
Lraliv were the features. Tt 

First game—
Now York ..........0 0 0 1 1 0
Washington ....0110 1 OJ 

Batteries—Sullivan and Zarl 
rod McGuire.

Second game—
New York ............. 5 2111
Washington ......... 0 0 0 ? 1.

Batteries—Seymour and \Vi 
and McGuire. Game called <
darkness. __

At Brooklyn—About the mo 
rident connected with the H 
Helphla game at Eastern Fa 
ndon was the behavior of 1 
toward the umpire. He was 
With a $25 fine. The game w 
throughout. Score:

Brooklyn ..........1 ? n n o n tPhiladelphia ...2 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Batteries—Dunn and Grim 

taylor and Clements.

NO GAME AT SYR 
Syracuse, Sept.

the Syracuse-Toronto game 
ert Cup. to be Played her 
boen postponed nntU Monita> 
be played here, as this is ai

DUNNVILLE BEAT ST. 
St. Thomas, Sept. 24.—The 

If a series between St. Thom 
tllle was played at Atlantic 
lesulting In the home team b 
rhe playing was of the big 
md probably the best exhlb 
tall witnessed here this se 
he ex-Toronto catcher, was b 
br DmmviUe, and caught 
tame. His batting was a f< 
Eardt, lately of Palmyra, play 
tame at first for the visitors, 
[ome clever stick work. Jj 
Ib-ovldence and Dad Lyons I 
toll for homers. The score;

It. Thom 
ttunnvHle 

Batterie»—Hardy and Lyoi 
tnd Baker. - Umpire—Reid o 
Bndancc- 1000.

Baltimore 
Boston .; ■ A O ST. JAM ES-A VENUE, 8 BOOMS, 

4tO conveniences, furnace; $13.50. 
Room 2, 8% King east. _________________ _

Cl rj-60 ROSE-AVENUE, 10 ROOMS. 
3) A i modern, warm, newly decorated, 

furnace, stable; G. M. Gardner, Soli-

FOB SALE.
It von ZT OLD STOCK FOR SALE—75 SHARES 

VT Golden Gate Milling and Development 
Co. Must sell. Box 280, Toronto Junction.

M1 X* bân quickly filled 

Jby- other parties at the same rent.
VI can strongly confirm the statement 

that the better class of houses fire fewer 
than the present demand,” said Mr. J. 
tA. Nesbitt. _ .

There is an opening for neat, up-to- 
■date houses with modern improvements 
«nd more frontage than has been ac
corded to properties in the past, and 
onddern architects have a chance to dis
play their ideas in this parltcul.ir. 
Among the other business transacted 

*by Mr. Nesbitt this week was the sale 
lot the late Dr. Strange’s house on Stm- 
-coe-street to a prominent physician, who 
-will at once proceed to renovate and 
enlarge the premises.

tiled H»n»e« Wanted.
Mr. H. H. Williams fully bore out 

the statements made by other real estate 
-agents, and said he could rent ten good 
louses from $30 to $45 per month at 
-u day’s notiçe. The ideal dwelling to 
meet this demand, according to Mr. 
"Williams, would be: situation between 
Sherbourne and Spadina and College 
end Moor-streets, detached or semi-de
tached, with sufficient grounds, modem 
improvements, and containing about ten

HE WELL-KNOWNT BLAKELY'S
Hotel—Sealed bids received and all 

Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate, Port Credit. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
man with enterprise and ability to cater 
to the public this opportunity Is as good 
as a gold mine.

new
cl tor, 2 Toronto-street. XX7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN

VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked no on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country: 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In anv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada, 246 eow.

ii f AHKET GARDENS, FRUIT AND 
lYX poultry farms near Toronto and elec
tric cars to lot; $4 per month, upwards. 
One nearly new brick house, seven rooms, 
oak grained ; furnace, beautiful water; or
chard, $7. Two grain and dairy farms; 
bank barn, to rent or sell ; send for list. 
J. P. Jackson. Toronto, or Copeland & 
Falrbuirn, 14 Adelaide east.

I'
| IP
mi
lilBI U

Ing me up.
ever; she was hogged, kould not keep an 
even kqel ,and waddled. Her port wheel 
was patchwork, and in windy weather we 
were afraid of her.”

“Once," continued Bell, I drove a knife 
Into her up to the haft. I pushed again 
nnd my whole hand Went through the rotten 
wood."

BUSINESS CHANCES.

W private mechanical drawing class; In 

struments furnished. Boom 5U, Confedera
tion Life Building.

mHill
m

MACHINERY FOR SALE. ANTED—YOUNG MEN TO JOINMIDWIFERY.sen
TJ W. PETRIE, TORONTO, HAS FOR 
Al. quick delivery the following horizon
tal engines, on the most reasonable terms; 
saleable machinery taken in exchange.

salTirlt County News.
The potato crop Is small and of Inferior 

quality.
W. uurtls of Kettieby is fattening a pork

er, which has six legs, four In front and 
two behind. Another pig from the same 
family. Instead of its tail growing from 
the spine, appears about two inches to one 
side, as though stuck on the hip.

Woodhrldge Football Club has re-organ
ized with iv. Ltuigdon, president ; J. W. 
Johnson, vice-president, and A. F. Wallis,

___treasurer’s
In the village of Aurora takes place this 
morning at 10 o'clock. Nine parcels will 
be offered. „

A concert under the auspices of King 
City 8. O. T. will be given next Thursday 
evening.

Tae
Newmarket 
President, Miss Sarah Belfry; first vice- 
president, Mrs. C. Lundy ; second vice- 
president; Mrs. H. S. Matthews; third 
vice-president, Mrs. G. Richardson ; record
ing secretary, Mrs. A. E. Widdifield; cor- 
rtspending secretary, Mrs. B. Hewitt; trea
surer, Mrs. L. G, Jackson. _

The Public Library Board of Richmond 
Hill has decided to purchase new books 
lor tile coming year.

Wednesday morning, two sons of lier. 
F. Elliott, Richmond Hill, were thrown 
out of a rig and miraculously escaped in
jury. The light wagon was a complete 
wreck by collision with a trolley pole.

The Aurora High School football team Is 
open to receive challenges. Mr. R. An
drews, secretary.

M/T RS. BOYD, NURSE, 173 ADELAIDE- 
iVA street west; comfortable home for 

accouchement ;
terms

ladles before and during 
best physician: Infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

Evidence (or the Company. rp WO GOOD MILK ROUTES FOB 
-L sale cheap; must be sold, as parties 
arc leaving the city. Rox 44, World.

put up 
had re

in reply the Transit Company 
Robert Nimmo, who said that he 
paired the Baltic every year, putting In new 
planks, taking out the old. He was follow
ed by Stephen Burgess, the engineer from 
1891-93. He stated that the engines and 
bed were In good condition. This was from 
a mail now engineer on a rival line.

William Lewis, engineer of the Majestic, 
the Baltic's successor, corroborated th* tes
timony of the l»>t witness, and expressed 
a doubt as to the fact that the rotten tim- 
l^r in court oaine off the Baltic.

Captain Andrews, who was In change of 
the Voilingwood dry dock in 1802, said *'•••♦ 
after the Chicago trip the Baltic was 
tight for the winter; only one plunk 
taken out, and the boat was a "good, sea
worthy boat.”

v—v NE—22X30—HEAVY ENGINE — PIS- 
V / ton valve.___________________________
/ V NIÎ —18X42 — BROWN AUTOMATIC 
AA engine.
Z"v NE—13XY8—SLIDE VALVE—KILLEY 
1^7 make.
Q NE—12X16—HEAVY SLIDE VALVE.

T ICEXSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
Li situated stand In the Co.unty ot Peel; 
Immediate possession given. Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronte.

63630M

STORAGE.
O TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
io city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.iTTLE« ; swi*eta

sale of lands for taxesThe

III u IVER
PILLS

PERSONAL.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD- T:#l SLIDE-VALVE EN-Q NBj-12^X20 — ■XXT ILL THF, HOLDER OF BOX 14,

IT this office, kindly call for letter. <

HARACTER TOLD FROM HAND*' 
Vi writing; send 5 lines fnd address 
with 25c In silver to P. O. Box 304, Hamll- i 
ton, Ont; full description. Prompt reply.

if. t -rooms. ___
<*What is wanted is ccilBal, up-to-date 

Jiouses, equipped on modern plans,” was 
Mr. Frank A. Wood’s reply to the in- 
iterrogation as to a scarcity of properties 
-of renting value to the extent of $25 to

further

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

24.—OwlnZ~vNE — 12X30—“WHEELOCK” CON-
U denslng engine.

SLIDE-VALVE Ën"-
1 Women's Missionary Society of 

elected the following officers;
i1 ^XNE-ll^XB — 

glne.
Speech 1er the Defence.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt then argued for the 
defence that no case had been madfr out for 
the jury. He said that the steamar was 
insured running on inland lakes and rivers ; 
when hot in navigation to be in a safe 
place. This was a beached boat. Mr. Nes
bitt then cited a number of American cases, 
and claimed that ever)'thing hinged on the 
words, “whils-t running on inland waters."

Chief Justice Armour said that “inland" 
was the emphatic word, and told the law
yer to go to the jury. The result was as 
given above.

The other cases may be taken up on 
technical points.

t IN

SICK HEADACHE« m
HI i I$40 per month. Mr. Wood 

iadded that he had rented* several better 
class houses this week, and among the 

I properties sold by him instanced that of 
’tiO Spencer-avenue, Parkdale, trans
ferred for $2850 cash.

Mr. U. Faulkner, 37 Victoria-street, 
leaid he had found a difficulty in sup
plying first-class houses to tenants in 
toe Annex and at South Parkdale.
(There was a vacancy do be tilled in 
(houses to rent at from $20 to $40, and 
the had numerous enquiries this week 
lior vacant lots in South Parkdale, that 
!"were no donbt attributable to this fact. * Easl T*ron,°"

Messrs. T. E. Washington and W. J. L South York teachers’ conv^Uon will be 
[Brown were seen and stitpd thev had i ^eld at Toronto Junction, Oct. 15 and 16. rrwî* r an? I4tüe-y *id Ji'he schools will be closed on those days,
mot found such great difficulty in thel^information has been laid against John 
migher renting properties as in those Rooke, one of Mr. Seagram's horsemen at 
ranging from $15 to $25 per month. the Newmarket track, charging him with
t Pearson Bros., while acknowledging sttoling a watch with * case,
tfhe scarceness of thp ion +« npr belonging to Mr. A. B. Ciookc, on k<itur8c -1 \u u X» x 5er day last. Magistrate Richardson remanded 
anonth house, said they had found far accused till Monday. In the meantime 
tgreater scarcity jn supplying a modern, Rooke has been sent to jail.
«mall dwelling, well located, at from A handicap shoot will be held by the 
i$17 to $20 per month. Ontario Gun Club at Crew’s Hotel on
[PaTkdalea’’8w]LdtehTI1<1' S.eem8,t° rbe ™ ''Tl^ta.y^wlll be ejected at the next
Œ aTkdale, was the opinion of Mr. H. mtetin- of the Young Conservative Club 
Oj. liime, ‘where many houses have to till the vacancy caused by the death of 
rented so soon as built. There are still Mr- Allan, 
a goodly number of old-style dwellings Among others whose names are mention- 
"vacant, but. of courso tiipst» will Kn cd as men who are probable to enter tut
megiccted while there ’are offerings of mttog tit” romlnTl”"'’»^ Messrs. Mc- 
those of more modern structure. Culloch, Tomlinson and Dudley.

Mr. A. Willis had found a good de- The new Public School building will be 
wand, for houses at from $30 to $35 competed in a short time. It will be 
J>er month, but the properties to rent formally opened with an entertainment 
vvould only be those containing hot si'mmeof the Quebec Bank and
Mater heating and other modern tm- the Misses Sloane, who have made Glen 
provements. Stewart their summer residence, will re

turn to the city in a short time.
The schooner Emery ran ashore west oi 

The captain was 
She was leaded with

Also Nemos Debility. 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted

______________ss of Power, Pains in the
Back. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. ' Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise;

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-gtreet, 

___________ Toronto, Ont_____________

ZXNE—lLX2S-“WHBBLOCK’ ’ AUTOMA- 
Vr tic engine._______
ZA NE—10X24—“CORLISS” AUTOMATIC 
V7 engine.

ART.

■]\yf R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STD- 
XY1. dlo rooms, No. 24 Klcg-Btreet west. 
Manning Arcade.

fill Positively cured by these 
tittle PUls.Illr

f ^^NE—10X24—SLIDE VALVE ENGINE.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
lain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

OnEll* LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWÏN, FOSTER,MURPHY AESTEN, 

Surveyors, etc. Established 1 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Tel. 1336.

ifi
rjvWO—10X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES.I Cor*
rp WO—9X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES.i

K|*r DYEING AND
CLEANING

HOTELS.Excursion lo Chicago,
On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2 ticket 

agents will sell roqnd trip tickets to 
Chicago (via Wabash Railroad) at less 
than the second-class fare one way, all 
tickets good to return until Oct. 18. 
Tickets should read via Detroit and 
Wabash new line, the short and true 
route to the Windy City. Passengers 
leaving on early- morning trains reach 
Chicago same evening at 9.30. Detailed 
information from any railroad agent or 
J. A. Iticlfardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. N.Ë. cor. King and Yonge-streevs, 
Toronto. ed

rp HREE—0X14 j- SLIDE-VALVE EN- 
_L glnes.kîiaîê PHI. Small Dose, 2 0 0 1 0 2 

202021HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-Streets : terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
TSmall Price. QNE-8&X14^-SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

QNE-8M|X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.
Nothing pays better than having a faded 

Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed if done at the tight place. The wsy ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 

VV Special attentiou given to dining halL 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

i STEINBRT CUP SB 
The last half of the Stein 

frill commence at the HanlJ 
tnond on 'nioeday afternoon 
Mtizcns of Toronto should 
piasse and show the boys t> 
ouu)pt»r gates (the whole red 
ihe players), that they apprej 
lent fight they made after an 
hopeless tail-endera. They I 
‘at Ion not only In TomtitoJ 
rit les In the League of h 
gentlemanly team on the ba 
lor a great number of years. I 
t>e very hard fought, as 
ronto are evenly matched.
It 35 Klng-st,teet west are 
taken up.

STOCKWELi, HENDERSON 4 CO. ^^NE—8X10—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.DIAMOND HAUL

I III

turn out ibis kind of work is n revelation to 
many. Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for 
goods;
103 King West and 259 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods fg>m a 
distance.

FINANCIAL.
iCfONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iXl. —lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

NE—8X8—LEONARD SLIDE-VALVE 
engine.oPROMPT

DELIVERY
rp WO—7%X12 — SLIDE-VALVE EN- 
-L glnes. '
Q NE—6%X16—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. "171 VERY DESCRIPTION LAPSED LIFE 

Uj policies translerred to strong British 
without loss to Insured. Box 48,

461346

Threatens an Investlgntloo.
In connection with the reinstatement of 

Carpenter Crothe on the pay list of the 
Ontario Government, John Clarke, an ex 
official of the province, threatens to prove 
before the Public Accounts Committee at 
the next session of the House that the 
Administration has paid men for work they 
never did.

.. c«uy’çyKR—6X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.1 BILLIARD GOODS EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com* 

plan, whereby investments pro* 
J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Building*

N1 . NEW AND flAMlSe.ilK DESIGNS IN ^NE TWIN—5X7 ENGINE. 

^^NE—5)4X12—SLIDE-VALVE

|M ’ ! mission
tected.
Toronto.BILLIARD TABLESPromptness is a prime 

factor in our business.
All watch and jewellery 
repairs are not only well 
done, but done “on time” 
—no calling back for them 
half-a-dozen times.
Our system of delivering 
“goods” sold is also un
failing—These are little 
things, but the “little 
things” have made our 
business what it is to-day.

CARGILL BATTED I 
Kincardine, Sept. 24.—-The 

if ma.tichof* was played hero 
he Cargill and Kincardine 
hie game was closely contes 
Ind some very good play ex I 
loams, resulting In favor o 

^Batteries for On 
.^pr Kincardine, BI

ENGINE.11® OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine

Xlllliarci Cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of ull kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Phone. No. SIS.

IVery Yeung for a Thief.
John Glover, who has been living with 

his parents at 55 Bolton-avenue, is only £ 
years old, but he is a confirmed thief. He 
steals from his parentis and is now charged 
with stealing $5.35 from a Queen-street 
cigar store. He was sent to the children’s 
shelter.

SIC BUSINESS CARDS.çy NE-4%X8-*SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.:Iff! y-VAK VILLE DAIRY—473 XUNUK-Sl., 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sale, Proprietor.IS

1; NE—4X7—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Are l'on Rnpiurrd T
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
fias cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, ltossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

Kew Beach yesterday 
aslcep at tile time. ., .
4011 tons of coal, ami before she could he 
drawn from the shore some of the cargo 
had to he unloaded.

tons to' 4. 
ind Boyd;Z\ NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V / Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Q NE—3V4X6—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Si! DIAMOND DU! 
The Stelfiert Cup will be c 

fid Mnck’s\tailor store, N- 
trect, next Tuesday.
Addle Richardson, the 

Mayor and manager of 
Itrlcken down with pnralvsj 
Central Hotel hist night, fall 
virile talking with a boanhd

m dth

I Found the Wards Well
Mrs. Hnrvie of the Neglected Children's 

Department of the Ontario Government 
has returned from a visit to a number of 
her wardn.

NE-—2%X4%—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.74 York-st., TorontoI'niindlnn Palcuh.
The following is a list of patents Issued 

thl-s week to Canadians, as reported by 
Charles II. Riches of the Canada Life 
Bulld ng, 'i\ ronto: . , : T -r

Vale Buutln, barrel machine; L. V. 
Labelle, fertilizer distributor; A. Ferland, 

lf-closing faucet; Myers, Bambr dge àc 
Sherrin, harrow; G. A. Landou, neck yoke; 
J. Bell, vehicle hub; F. Perry, insole for 
boots and shots; W. Hayward, cooking pan; 
C. A. Ingerhim, rotary engine; W. J. Cur
ry, music-turner; C. C. McPhee, letter clip.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Sale of Hon*ehel«l KflTrcts.
The sale of the season was that conduct

ed by Mr. William Dickson, the King-street 
fast auctioneer, of the household effects of 
the estate of the late John Mulvey, Batli- 
•urst-street. The attendance was very large, 
many being unable to gain admittance. The 
(prices obtained were extremely good. Mr. 
Dickson received many congratulations.

^ N'E—2^X4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. IiCallings From College Corridors.
Mr. H. M. E. Evans, a ’97 graduate of 

Victoria, Is pursuing his studies In natural 
science In Mexico.

Messrs. A. D. McIntyre, C. Brown, L. H. 
Tasker and E. Forrester are attending the 
Normal School.

The management committee of the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A., is busy making ar
rangements for the students for the com
ing college term. The boarding lists show 
that over 500 rooms which have been in- 
sirfcted and are found to be In reputable 
hemes, convenient to the University of 
Toronto, are open to the students’ choice. 
The committee Will meet all incoming 
trains, commencing its work on Tuesday 
morning, next, ana continuing during the 
remainder of the week. The first regular 
meeting of the association will be held on 
the 7th inst.

On Tuesday evening, the 12th, a recep
tion will be tendered to the first year 
students in the Y. M. C. A. building. This 
reception will be held under the patronage 
of President and Mrs. Loudon, Dr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy and Prof, and Mrs. Fraser. 
The members of the Y. M. <J. A. will also 
take part in this reception.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.

!if ^ NE—2%X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Ml

Cures
“ Cures talk ” in favor UH ■ ■ 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, H JJS I 
as for no other medi- H I n
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh—cures which prove

nk today, but can 
ere is some hope of 1 

Boston's victory over Baltl 
placet! the beaneater* on 
s7, percentage 708; against 
tentage 7111. for the chan 
plnys at Baltimore to-day 
The other games are: 1 

s*. I'.rooklyn. Louisville at (."lev 
Ion at New York. Chlcagt 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

M ),,1 ~| OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
o Court House, Issuer ot marriage U- 

Office hours. 10 to 4.
Q NE—2^X3%—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

censes.
VE ENGINE.Q NE—2%X5—SLIDE-VAL

__‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless.”
- ... legal cards.

...................... ................................. •
r PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

tl • Klnnon Bulldlngs.corncr Jordan and 
Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

I w Ryrie Bros. Çy NE-2X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Unit Co at Moderate Speed.
In the Police Court yesterday afternoon 

Magistrate Miller lined Alfred Cowle, a 
wagon driver, $1 and costs or ten days for 
neglecting to slacken speed at the corner 
of King and Yonge-stTeets. Alexander Mc
Clelland paid tue same nnc for driving at 

Immoderate rate. For scorching Walter 
Heath aiul Wallace Cohen, two bicyclists, 
were each mulcted $2 nnd cost*.

mi!
ZXNE—114X2*1—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 
U 361

Jewelers

* rit UCKER & SPOTXON, BARRISTERS. 
±_ Solicitors, eic.. Owen Sound and wl- 

artoD.

Cor. Yonqc and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO f

II, A BOVFj ENGINES THOROUGHLY RE- 
r\ built; and ran be soen at Petrir’s 

Wnrerooms, adjoining Union Station, To
ronto. McLEî; Hi

111!' ’* 
l|i|
lié f'1

an

Personal 
Beauty

TT'ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street w**«. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlag. B20 SUITS, 

$18 OVERC 
$5 TRO

:
11.Mlale** Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaklo- 
Btreet east, Toronto. 13o

Eînîitvay Notes.
Car loads of horses for the Woodbine 

ratrvs continue to arrive.
The C.P.R. steamboat special to Owen 

Sound Is discontinued/ after to-day.
General Manager Hays and General Traf

fic Manager Reeve of the G.T.R. passed 
through the city on their way to the Falls 
yesterday.

Assistant Superintendent Janies of the G. 
T.R. is iu town.

Preferred the Six Hoars.
Yesterday morning a 15-year-old lad 

named William Woods was remanded for 
sentence on the charge of stealing n basket 
of peaches. He was fined fiX) and costs 
for carrying a revolver -illegally, with the 
option of spending 
He chose the latter.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T UUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

—.....-
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THeTdI 
J3 week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Is a passport to good Society.

Perfect Teeth six hours in the cells. Three specialties or 
that aire positively 
values ever offtre»! 
tailoring trade.

N. DAVIS. BARRISTElt 
or. Room 0. Medical Cham-"D IDWTCLL 1 

D nnd Solicit 
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

Are conducive to a pleasing ap
pearance.

Set of Teeth $3.
Set of Teeth $5]
Best Set of Teeth $7.50.
Gold Fillings, $1 up.
Silver Fillings, 50 cents.
Gold crowns, $4.
Crown and bridge work, by a specialist, 

$4 per tooth.
Painless Extraction, 25 cents.

A RARE CHANCE—M’BRIDFj MEDI-
cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 

Office 414 Yonge-street.
fH Bnrglnry at StooffrUle.

Stouffvillp, Ont., Sept. 24—Last night 
burglars effected an entrance through 
the rear of Collard’s dru^ store and 
made away with a considerable nmr-imt 
of fine cigars, a revolver and some cash. 
So far no clue.

Thirty Diva f #r Tlicff.
Kate Bums, an elderly woman who stole 

clothing from Mrs. C. Edwards, 24 Brook- 
field-street, was sent to jail for 30 days 
at hard labor.

■1 Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ARTICLES WANTED. Samples and 
Self-Measurer 
Forms to Any

J^ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.ijjxa
\ T> 1UYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAI, 

XJ week, month, or season, at 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, *1* 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

YT^ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
IV Its natural color. 25c per bottle. Mc
Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.

The II«in l Club'* Krrst.
Society generally and gentlemen parti

cularly are ta-kmg greater pains to be 
correctly garbed at fliich events and this 
season there’il be more handsome dress 
tlisra ever tihere was—jf signs go for any- 
rhing. Henry A. Taylo-r, Draper, th*-’ 
Itoasrin Block, is authority on what will 
be correct to wear.__ _ 135

Ifli
H AIIOFn Tumors and all blood dis- 
I . O ra 11 f" C orders conquered ; scieutl- 

Skimmix * Ksifinr Pr^nrietors. Villi V*- ■ lie vegetable treatmente v * * KMOHT* 1 r^prletor^A at home. No knife or blaster. Full par
te.-*.. vor. Yonge and tjneen Sts., tievlars by mail or at office; much valuable
ever I,Tperi,\* Kntrance 1 matter in 10 page book, all free.

yueen St. *... Toronto. I>ept. S. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical
Hour* : 8 to 8, Sundays 2 to 4. Phone 1978. Co., 577 Slierbcurnc-strvu^ Toronto,

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Soule* Get* Two Yenrs.
$ MCLEOD & CVETERINARY.Barrie, Ont., Sept. 24—This morning 

Honor Judge Ardagh sentenced
i t WANTED."Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. His

David Soules to two years in the Cen
tral Prison for stealing a gold watch 
from Capt. McKay in August, 1804.

NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
(tre-t. Toronto. Lnn- 
e University ot To- 
t October.

ITT ANTED—SUNLIGHT SOAP WRAP- O Ltd., Tempe ran VV pera; 4c each. Mail to White House, nda. Affiliated with I 
St. Catnariuea* ronto. Session begins

111 Popular Cash TWrite u ,, r..,, cure liver ills ; easv to
ilOOti S Fills t»ke, easy to operate. 56e.

I

|lfF*m ’ki
À

e
mui

»
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jWASHINGTON’S L. A. W. MEET.NOW FOR IMF FAIL RACES. Fi John*
KaySOLID SATISFACTION 

BUYING CARPETS HERE fi? J

h
«aid Wn the •peu Races a ltd Finished 

Third In the Handlcnp-leeal 
Bend Knees Te-Day.

Washington. Sept. 24.—Two thousand per
sons attended the L.A.W. bicycle meet at 
International Athletic Tails to-day. The 
races generally were slow and uninteresting 
because of the .unsatisfactory condition of 
the track. The chief Interest centred in 
the three professional events, Eddie Bold 
winning two of them, defeating Tom Cooper 
and other well-known riders In the two- 
thirds mile open and one mile open. Sum
mary:

Two-thirds mile, open, professional—E. C. 
Bald 1, Arthur Gardiner 2, A. C. Mertens 
a. Time 1.53 4-5.

One mile open, professional—E. C. Bald 
1, Fred Sims 2, A. C. Mertens 3, Tom 
Cooper 4. Time 2.50.

Two mile professional, handicap—George 
8. Ball t2IJ0 yards) 1, W. E. Throop (180 
yards) 2, E. U. Bald (scratch) 3. A. C. Mer
lons t25 yards) 4. Time O.Uti 4-5.

.

W. A. H. Kerr and T. R. Hen
derson Alone Are Left.

1A Great List of Entries for 
Opening To-Day.

»
Cumulative evidence of the harmony between this store as a great retail Carpet Em

porium, and the buying public of Toronto and country abounds—increases rapidly. The 
confidence that our prices protect from all imposition—the appreciation of the skill and 
boldness of display in the assembling of unequalled stocks is shown by increasing sales. All 
this proves that the absence of sophistry, affectation and exaggeration" from our advertising 
is not only proper but wise.

.«V»

PLAY THE FINALS TO-DAY.A Perfect 
Football

should be light, rtroegiy ~yn and 
properly shaped. Our Bulldog ball 
is made from leather *9P£'al£ 
tanned for the purpose, that to 
warranted not to harden, stretch 
or crack; each section of leather 
is carefully selected tor weight 
and texture; all aeems_ are®6'*™ 
with waxed linen thread. ” e 
therefore able to fully gnarautee 
every ball. Price

SIX EVENTS ON THE CARD.
I

IG. S. Lyon Succumbed to the Mont
real Man in Fourth Draw.

Good Sport Promised With 63 Can
didates for the Money.

!
Kirk of Kosednle Also Beaten by the EasS- 

erener — Henderson Completed the 18 
Hole», Bealluc Hunter In 73 Strokes- 
To-Day’» tinme I» Over 36 Holes.

How the Horses Should Finish According 
to Form-A Scelly Knee Decided at 
Windsor, Where They Will Continue 
for Another Week — The Kesults and 
Entries.

The flag will fall this afternoon for the 
opening of /the Toronto Hunt Club's races 
at Woodbine Park. Meet of the big sta
bles which were at Fort Erie are here, as 
well as the hunting strings of W. C. 
Hayee and Craig W. Wadsworth and sev
eral others from New York, with additions 
from Windsor and the West.

The number of entries is quite unprece
dented in the history of local racing, and 
even the hunters' events are remarkably 
well filled.

In the first race there were 18, but this 
was divided and an extra made of the sec
ond division and will be run as the sixth 
race. In the second race there are 17, 
and the field of starters will Ukely be the 
largest ever seen at the Woodbine. The 
steeplechase has 10 probable starters. Al
together 03 entries for six events is a 
pretty good mark.

Carpet Specials from 
New Stocks

Q. C. B. CLUB S ANNUAL RACES.
The annual races of the Queen City 

Bicycle Club take place this afternoon at 
3 o'clock on the Exhibition track. The 
prize list is a big one, consisting of tires, 
saddles, medals, lockets, three 
cases, three boxes of cigars, silk 
two fancy vests, pair of trousers, clock, 
razor and strop, a handsome chair and 
othpr articles to the number of forty. The 
events will be a half-mile, 1-mile, 2-mv.e 
club championship, 1-mile married men, 
3-mJle handicap, l-mlle officers’, l-ruile for 
riders who never trained, 5-mile handicap, 
slow race and a tandem race.

I$a.7S. I !
iThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation

(LIMITED).
235 and 235% Yongv-street, Toronto. 

(World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.)

Montreal, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—-For the
Canadian championship to-day the morning 
play was under most favorable circum
stances, the light being such as to secure 
clear vision. J. F. Kirk disposed of Que
bec City in the person of Mr. Swat, re
peating his victory of yesterday of 7 up 
and 6 to play, playing turn in the senior 

The 2-mile j finals. Hunter won from McDougall by 1 
club championship will oe hotly contested, i up. Kerr won from McPhers m by 5 up, 
as Greatnr, John Smith, Hancock and and of the other pair, Lyon and Henderson, 
Middleton, the club's four crocks, are aitei ! the result was 4 up and 3 to play In favor 
the honor. The race will be paced by tun- of Henderson. Mr. Lyon played him equal i 
dems. The tandem nice will comprise the through the gren, but failed in his puts, j 
Gelidron, Cleveland and Stearns tandems. Kerr played Kirk 5 up and 4 to play, and 
The following are the handicaps for the Henderson beat Hunter.
5-juile race : To-morrow Henderson and Kerr meet to

3 minutes—Carberry, Crawford, Dodds, play 30 holes, the first 18 holes to couuut in 
Duff us, Ford, H. F. Falkuier, J. H. Gregg, the inter-provincial. It will be somebody's 
Hynes, Isaacs, M. C. Jacks, U. Jacks, Waterloo. The course is a very stony one 
Meggineon, 8. Simpson, Taylor, .Thompson, and the man playing an uphill game is not 
Hath bone, Stratfoni, Row bottom. assisted by reason of that fact, lhe

2% minutes—Dockray, Maguire, Ogilvie, scores: _ „ , _ . „ „
O’Leary, Ramsey, S. Smith, Young, G rum- Third draw—T. R. Henderson beat G. g.
veU. Syer 4 up, 3 to play; A. Hunter (Toronto)

2 minutes—Brad, Gregg, Jones, Morrison, beat G. W. McDougall (Montreal) 1 up; W. 
MTln. W. B. Stewart, Sivers, J. F. Smith, A. H. Kerr beat K. R. MacPherson 5 up 
W. Simpson, Levack, Legge. and 4 to play ; J. F. Klrkc beat A. E. Swift

114 minutes—Elliott, Mord en, Salt, W. J. 5 up. ___ T „
Stewart, Curtin, T. Wright, Rutland, Cam- Fourth draw—W. A. H. Kerr beat J. r.
eron. Kirk 5 up and 4 to plny;_T. K. Henderson

1 minute—Durham, Elrlck, O’Connor, beat A. Hunter 6 up and J to play, inthis
.Patterson, Rose, Roberts, F. S. Smith. match Henderson mads tll<x .LTSm-oin 

Scratch—Oreatrix, Hancock. "Middleton, play of going around the links, 18 holes, m 
Bergolne, J. J. Wright, J. Smith, Abraham. 73 strokes.

The officers of the day will be: Starter,
Second race, % mile, Belling— J. J. Ward; referee, W. D. McVey; judges,

— Papa Harry... .107 — Einstein ............. 98 J. E. Knox, J. M. Bowman, Aid. Gowan-
112 — Byron Cross... 95) lock, Dr. R. B. Orr, Capt. Powers, E. W.

— G lonolne ............110 — Eunomla............ 95 Jowena. Umpires—VV. Nye, W. H. Came,
— Fleming .............102 — Wenlock ............ 95 i S. Simpson, W. Waters. Scorers—A. u.

— Monk Wayman. 102 — Lady Dorothy. 95 j Deverell, J. Y. McCready, Eld. E. Lawson,
— Abe Fashion..'. 99 — Beguile ...............98 ' J. E. Dodds, H. S. Salt, J. S. Taylor, K.

. 98 — Tokio ................104 Gregg, Harvey German. Timers—Aid.

. 98 — Mongolian ........109 Lynd. G. B. Leslie. A. E. Blagdon, A. W.
Holmes. Clerk of Course—Thonyis Wright;
Assistant Clerks of Course—C. Greamx,

......... 147 W. J. Stewart, R. Falconer.

pipes ana 
umbrella.

;

THE BEAN EATERS ON TOE
It’s what you like, if you know this store, that there 

are so many lines exclusive and special to ourselves. 
Anybody can buy the ordinary stocks of carpet manufac
turers, but our plan is to get at that which is newest and

are special designs
for our own trade. With this advantage you find, at the

I

Bwmb Beak Baltimore la the Fini ef lhe 
fini series That lleetdes the 

Championship.
t :i

Baltimore, Sept 24.—Nearly 13,00.0 persons 
Huston’s famous baseball players beatsaw

the champions to-day and take the lead in 
the exciting race for this season’s champion
ship. One hundred and thirty-five of these 
people were Bostonians wha came over to 
root for their fellow-citizens. Bedecked 
with red badges and armed with tin horns 
they made noise enough for ten times the‘r 
number, and to-night they are in an ex
cessively cbeeful frame of mind. Not so 
With the rest of the crowd, for they have 
no excuse to make for the beaten cham
pions. The game was fairly won by supe
rior playing, timelier batting, better base 
running and sharper, cleaner fielding, in 
which Long and Tenney played probably 
the most conspicuous parts, two of Long s 
ane one of Tenney's catches being of the 
must sensational order. Score:

most select. Many lines of carpets 1

i
same time, our prices in your favor. a

Crane, special for the manufac
turer, for whom we are Cauar 
dlnn agents.

Imported All-wool Carpets, the 1 flfl 
very beet makes, colors that will I Mm 
stand, special at 80c and .........

Large range of Fine Quality Tap- 17f| 
estry Carpets, Brussels effects, a III 
special line, worth 90c, for .. • • •

Axminster Carpets, a large range 
qual- 
best

THE OPENING CARD. in rich dark colors, a new 
lty, with close weave and 
pile, first time Introduced into 
Canada, special ............................... .

First race, % mile, selling—
— Thomas Cat... .118 — Kinney .............. 123
— Harrington ... .llti — Moh’wk Prince.103
— Wordsworth . .109 — Friendship ....103

— Marxian
— Rideau

1.50
Brussels Carpet, best value we 

have ever shown, in delf and 
new green shades, the fashion
able colors of to-day, and In de
signs exclusive to ourselves, spe
cial prices, net, 85c and ......... ..

R. H. E. 
0 0 0 0 0 2-4 12 2 108112 — Hums

KSSD?..muM m
Batteries—Pond, Corbett and Robinson; 

Nichols and Bergen. ,. ^ J ..
At New York—In a double-header the 

Giants and Senators broke even. The first 
game was won by the visitors, because they 
were able to land on Sullivan, and the 
Giants could not fathom McJames. In the 
tecoud Seymour always had the Washing
tons in trouble. Mercer appeared to be in 
the sulks, and was hit in every inning but 
the first. The first game was slow and 
featureless. In the second Seymour’s all- 
around work and a one-handed catch by 
Leahy were the features. The scorns:
N^rr...O 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 R-2 6 3
Washington ... .0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 4—7 15 2

, Batteries—Sullivan and Zarfoss; McJames 
tud McGuire. „ „ „

Second game- "j
New York ................0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2—8 12 o
Washington .0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0-4 8 4

Batteries—Seymour and Warner, Mercer 
and McGuire. Game called on account of
îa.\^Brooklyn—About the most exciting ln- 
tident connected with 1 be roo k jy u-1 
lelnhia game at Eastern Park this alter Sdon waf the behavior of Pitcher Taylor 
toward the umpire. He was finuly quit^ted 
sith a $25 fine. The game was interesting 
throughout. Score:

20 pieces of the celebrated Teprnk 
Wilton, suitable for dining rooms 
or halls, nothing wears like, it, 
special, net ........................................ .

nié J
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The Gore Vale team, to play the River
sides In the Toronto League games, on 
Old Upper Canada grounds this afternoon, 
will be picked from the following players: 
Dixon Anderson, Madlgan, Hunter, l’ur- 
vls, Stewart, Playter, Humphrey, Jeffs, 
Scott, Hobbs, Singer, Sheddeu, Butuicr.
l’urvls will be among the Gore Vales’ 

halves this season. Madlgan and Ander
son are again playing back. Frank Scott 
of the Old Parkdales will be on the vales 
left wing, with Hobbs for a partner. The 
Gore Vales have signed Charlie Stewart, 
the old Willow player. The Gore Vales 
will heve six benedicts on the field.

The team that will represent the Park- 
dales In their game with the V.M.C.A. 
on the old. Upper Canada college grounds 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon will be selected 
from the following ployers: Dale, McKen
zie, McDonald, Biggs, Blanchard, Webber, 
Beaker. Hall, Hewlsb, Parker, Marsnall, 
Armstrong, Bateman, Franks, Leask and 
Jones.

The East End has another football team, 
known as the Marllsiroughs, which pro
mises to be a formidable foe for all Inter
mediate teams. Anyone desiring to be
come a member Is requested to communi
cate with the captain, 21 Russell street.

The Crawford Football Club have elected 
the following officers for the fall season: 
President, W. Rush: vice-president, R. J. 
Armstrong: hon. preside»!, J. Taylor; cap
tain, D. Easton: vice-cap tain, J. Wood
ward. Committee—H. Christie, H. Orr, J. 
McCnaig. D. Easton. J. Woodward: secre
tary-treasurer, T. Marshall, 13 Cllfford- 
streeL

1.00 f

- Corelli

Good assortment of the Crompton 
and Victorian Axminster, beauti
ful goods, light and dark colors, 
large variety.

We recommend Brussels Carpets 
for genuine satisfactory use. The 
new goods bontalu the latest de
signs of Bourne-Jones and WalterGeorge Jr.........

— Dr. u’Brien...
— Frisco Ben....

Third race, novice hunters, 6 furlongs—
— Vista ..
— Regina
— Sunburn

1)8

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUnS,162— Valiant 
162 — Nellie 147
147 R.Q.T. COMMITTEE WANT TO KNOW. 

Sporting Editor World: Having learned We will sell you a yard of OU Cloth or Linoleum, or we have stock enough to cover the largest 
order that mav reach us. Our linoleums are found in most of the public buildings of city and country,, 
in society halls and large business buddings. We are special agents for Staines Famous English Inlaw.
Linoleums—that wear like wood.

A Special In Linoleum*, sold regularly at 66c a square yard 40C

Shoppers out of town who are desirous of wide choice of stocks and at prices that will certainly 
save them money should write, us before buying a yard of goods.________________ ________________

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap— Sporting Editor World: Having learned
— The Bachelor. .115 — Eva line ...... .100 that the award by the referee and judges

102 of the first time prize in our lute rave con-
90 tlnues to be unsatisfactory to one of the 
96 contestants, Mr. John D. Haight of'Smith’s 

1U8 — Thomas Cat.. .108 Falls, who rode as No. 199, and further that
— Storm King.. ..108 — Magazine......... 115 Mr. Haight is most positive in his state

ments that he rode the race from start 
to finish without stop, turned the •‘barrel"’ 
in due and regular form, fulfilled In 
respect each of the rules and regulations 
of the race and that he and he ohly Is the 
person entitled to receive the first prize

I for beet time over the course, we ask. as a 
Vfnniin in- Vooi iia ; favor, a few lines in your valued ‘columns.

— Glengourie .1..110 - Kapaiiga Colt! ".112 nresln! ware hVrdly
-Patohogue .........Z^Ær-" "ÎÜ piredT'tMnkYbSrany Injustice “has"' l£Sn

Zoriri Groins........ 106 ......... done anyone, not even Mr. Haight At the
vaa uemus........ luo same time a full sifting of the whole matter

is wished Xor by us. This, therefore, is to 
ask, through yon, that all persons who can 

assist to prove that Mr.
_____  . No. 199, did or did
i notwturn the “barrel,” that he did or did 
not finish the race as a perfectly quail- 
field rider, communicate as soon as pos
sible wi

124 — Kinney .., 
114 — Loch Giyri*. 
110 — Defender

— Ulysses
— Bannock
— Saverin
— L. B....

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course—
.173 — Sayanora ......148
.158 — Royal Oak.........143
155 — Aide-de-Camp .133

......... 148 — Great Bear.... 132

.........154 — Prince Mark... 158

— Pecapod ...
— Prize ...........
— Dorn Pedro.
— Colonist .
— Springall .

Sixth race, % mile, selling—
105 — Zeal

every

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
34 KING STREET WEST.

R. H. E. 
...1 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 *—10 15 5 

21000013 2— 9 14 - 
and Grim and Burrel;

Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Dunn 
toy lor and Clements.

THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.
First race—Harrington 1,

Marslan 3.
Second race—Mongolian 1, Monk Weyman 

2, Glondlne 3.
Third race—Vista 1, Regina 2, Valiant 3. 
Fourth race—The Bachelor 1, Thomas Cat 

2, Kinney 3.
Fifth race—Dorn Pedro 1, Say on a ra 2, 

Springall 3.
Sixth race—Mantle 1, Odd Genius 

Patchogue 3.

Word*worth i, or rider
NO GAME AT SYRACUSE. 

Svraeuse, Sept. 24,-Owlng to the ram 
tile" Syracuse-Toronto game for the Steln- 
ert Guv to be played here to-day, nas 
been postponed until Monday, when It will 
be played here, as this Is an open date.

DUNNVILLE BEAT ST. THOMAS.
St. Thomas, Sept. 24,-The second garne 

if a series between SL Thomas and Dunn- 
tille was played at Atlantic ^
-suiting in the home team being defeated, 
(•he playing was of the big league order, 
md probably the best exhibition of base- 
tail witnessed here this season Baktr, 
he ex-Toronto catcher, was behind the bat 
1er Dnnnvtlle. and caught a very good 
paie. His batting was a feature^ Bern- 
tardt, lately of Palmyra, played a beautiful 
tame at first for the visitors. He also did 
tome clover stick wort. Joe Knight of 
I*rovideDce and Dad Lyons both drove the 
util for homers. The score:

it Thomas ...........20010200 0-5 10 4NnnTllle .................. 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 *-6 6 3
Batteries—Hardy and Lyons: Klekabush 

tnd Baker. Umpire—Reid of London. At
tendance—1000.

1er, communicate as soon as pos
sible with the committee through Its sec
retary, A. E. Walton, 718 Queen-street east, 
Toronto. We seek the facts of the case; we 
want all the facts ,and our thanks are ten
dered In advance to any and all who may 
assist to that end. Yours faithfully, R.Q.T. 
Committee, per W. B. Campbell, chairman.

THE ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS•The Crawfords will piek a team from 
the following players, to play a practice 
game with the New Fort this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock: Easton, Lane. Walker, tt. 
Christie, Woodward, J. Christie, DunI 
Squires, McFarland, Lalley, Marshall, 
Bush. J. Hussey, B. Orr. J. McCualg. F. 
Speiran. All players are requested^;» turn 
out. as a good game Is expected.

The opening games of the Toronto Foot
ball League will be played lo-day on the 
old IT.C.C. grounds, corner King and John- 
streets, the first game at 2.30 between the 
Riversides and Gore Vales and the second 
at 4 o'clock between Parkdnle and Y.M. 
C A. These games are expected to be very 
Interesting as the teams have been practis
ing hard and are playing fast football. The 
Riversides team will be as follows: Goal, 
Small; backs, Logan and Mitchell; halves, 
Brooks, Brownlee and Vlek; forwards. 
Brown, Heys, Hatt. Gentle and Seeker. 
The first game will be refereed by XV. Mc
Pherson of the Scots, and the second by 
F. Laurie of the Scots.

|
0.p4 jCanadian Rw®rdi Likely to be 

Smashed at Roeedale.

MS.? X MYStoB
this afternoon. Most of the contestants 
arrived yesterday, and took a turn on tne 
track and field. _ .

Dick Grant Is here and will represent 
T A.G. The Grenadiers’ Band will furnish 
nie music. It Is almost a certainty that 
several Canadian records will be broken.

The Executive Committee meets this 
morning, when several cases of disqualified 
amateurs will come up for adjustment. In
cluding McKendrick of Toronto and Best of 
Brantford. • _______

THREW DOWN THE TORONTOS.

Several o

2, THE CALUMET’S HANDICAP.
The Calumet Club cyclists will hold their 

annual 10-mile handicap road race on tne 
lvlngston-road this afternoon, starting ana 
finishing at (Tew's Hotel. The start will 
be made at 4 p.m.

Officials—Arthur W Crowfoot, starter 
and referee ; John A Copland and Hugh 
V Ferguson, timers ; H Hazlewood and M 
Bedllngton, scorers at turn; J N McKenzie 

Mr. Lelchmau, scorers at finish.
and handicaps—P M Anderson,

Resting the Feet. •; fi 11
LONGBROOK’S SCULLY PURSE.

Windsor. ScptZ24r^First race. 5 furlongs, 
2-year-olds, selling—Katie H (118). 2 to 1, 
1; Bouquet (115), 20 to 1, 2; Bonita (118), 
4 to 10, 3. Time 1.02%. Laura May, De
licate, Our Lizzie, Scraps, Black Will, 
Lord .Nagent and Skink also

Second race, 7 furlongs—Brier Hill (84), 
even. A: Irksome (102), 3 to 2, 2; Chlqurta 
(112), la to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Tally-Ho, 
Van Klykman. Quiver, Stachelberg ana 
Charina also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Otto H 
(98), 2 to 1, 1; Rock-wood (91), 2 to 1, 2; 
Frank Jaubert (112), 8 t(Kl, 3. Time 1.56%. 
Pirate Prince. Cioja, Buckeye, Docks ta aer, 
Baal Gad, Wolsoy, Miss Perkins, Howard 
M and Poe also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Sierra 
(102), 4 to 1, 1; Enchanter (102), 7 to 1, 
2; Hurly Burly (87), 5 to 2, 3 Time 1.08. 
R B Sack, Hazel Martyn, Loyal Prince, 
Gasperone, Dixie Lee and Tormentor also 
ran.

Fifth race. % mile, Scully purse—Long- 
brook (105), 5 to 2, 1; Merry Chimes (100), 
6 to 1, 2; Imposition (106), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15%. Cralo, War Club. Graefln. Right 
Chance, Paramount, Demirep. Stark. B F 
Fly, jr., and Muriel T also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Mazeppn, 10 to 2, 
1; Negoncie, 0 to 1, 2; Bombardon, 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15%. Koseio, Sky Blue. Prima, 
Creveling. Glen Albyn, Plutus and Katie 
W also ran.

A hard mattress rests the sleeper mew • 
than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of the body at ; 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the inskle, and changing them ooce ; 
per day eases different portions of the feet i 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising rcstfuhtess to the 
feet, as well as to Ike shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ niroeriatty m effect and purpose.

On every pair of “ Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which teHs the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus boy “Slater Shoes” intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear • 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—-$3.00, 
$4.00, or $5.00.

4
# !

I
ran.

ffStarters _
6 minutes; John Reid, t> minutes; William 
Ziller 5(4 minutes; J A Gunn, 5M» min
utes; R Harrison, 5 minutes; Sid. Hesson, 
5 minutes; William Connon, 4 minutes; 
H B Kent, 4 minutes; H C Bedllngton, 3 
minutes: Chris B Robinson, 3 minutes; 
H L Hees, 3 minutes; Vox Chadwick, 2 
minutes; H G Wills, 2 minutes; Bert 
Cowan, IY2 minn.tes; A B Hoi croft, 1% 
minutes; D R McKenzie, 1 minute; Jack 
Chadwick, 1 minute; Percy C McMahon, 
scratch.

R.H.E.

Capitals and Sbamraclt* Play Hhome and 
Home Gome» far a Cep. /

)t>w quite 
rdered to

From evidence secured It U 
plain that the Toronto» were 
play Capitals on Thursday, Sept. 30, not 
because several of the Capital jpl

BLACKBURNE has a lead. 
Berlin, Sept. 24.—The eleventh round of 

the International ebess tournament, was be- 
in this city to-day. Both the game» left 

unfinished yesterday were concluded. Burn 
beat Zlnkl, and Metger and (di-.tmusek
drew The following are the results of to
day’s play: Caro was defeated by Burn, 
Winawer went down before \\ albrodt. Am
pin and Tsehlgorln drew, Albln adminis
tered a defeat to Techmann. Charousek beat 
.Tanowskl, Schlffers defeated Metger. Bhick- 
hume downcfl Marco, English and Schlech- 
ter drew, Bardelben (retired) lost to Cohn 
and Zlnkl beat Suechtljig. BBackburme
having won eight and lost 3 games, now has 
the lead over Janowaki, Marco and WaJ- 
brodt by half a point.

ISTEINERT CUP SERIES.
The last half of the Steinert Cep series 

iHJl commence at the Hanlan’s Point dla- 
mohtLeon ’Pnesday afternoon at 3.30. 
Mtizens of Toronto should turn out eu 
masse and show the boys by giving them 
Dumper gates (the whole receipts going to 
lhe players), that they appreciate tJie excel
lent fight they made after apparently being 
lope less tall-endcrs. They have the rejm^ 
'.ation not only in Toronto, but In othe^ 
litlos In the League of .being the most 
tentlemanly team on the baseball diamond 
lor a great number of years. The series will 
be very hard fought, as Syracuse and To- 
tontn are evenly matched. Reserved seats 
It 35 King-Street west are being rapidly 
Bken up.

;
tGarda «layers were 

wanted for football, but because the Capi
tals and Shamrocks have arranged to play 
home and home matches for a cup. This 
is the reason the Toronto» were given the 
double cross. After the treatment they 
have received all season It Is very probable 
that the Torontos will drop out of the 
league.

The Shamrocks and Capitals will find but 
poor support from the public when It is 
learned the way they have treated a sister
C*The Montreal Gazette said yesterday: It 
seems a pity that a little more leniency was 

shown to Toronto’s request for a post- 
tlicre is a fairly

gunThe

RUGBL GOSSIP. %
T.A.C.-Lome will play Osgoode on the 

Lome grounds on Saturday, Oct. 2.
Dutchy Donaldson will not play Rugby 

this season, as his father has ordered him 
to give the gante up, owing to his shoulder 
being weak from last year’s accident, and 
T.A.C.-Lorne will bave to hustle for an
other quarter.

Merritt will likely be £ried at quarter on 
the T.A.C.-Lorne team against Hamilton 
in Donaldson's place.

Osgoode have a lot of new men that they 
FAVORITES BEATEN AT OAKLEY. will turn loose one of these days. 
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 24.-I)on Quixpte ,was the oniy favorite that won for the bl,}.1°,'d 1 ^iH be a general practice "of the 

public at Oakley to-day and the bookies - , .L,» tn-ilnv it 2 o’clock beforereaped a rich harvest, as the play in the ^A.L.JLornes to daj at - o clock, before
betting ring was very brisk The meeting Brown," who played outside wing
will-close to-morrow. Weather fine, track ° the Lome* the season they won the 
ta?r- Summary: championship, and also last season, willFirst race, o furlongs, sell ng-Dayo, t), ‘with the Légalités this year.
(Thornton). 3 to 1, 1: Annie Taylor, bi Varsity had -about 40 men out at practice 
(Huston), 1 to 1 2; Queen of Hurstboume, ,,' ,,',a-, ,•
100 (Jackson), 40 to 1, 3. Tline 1.02%. Al- - yurBnÿ II. and Osgoode II. will play an 
bert !.. Kurus, Vemba, Little Ariel and Eg- pxbi£itlon match on Oct, 2. 
g les also. ran. ! osgoode has decided not to play any of

Second race, b furlongs—I arson, 1(K< ^ nollcemen on their team.
I Bibbs), 4 to 1, 1: 1 iolet Parsons, 10- wm be a meeting of the Osgoode
(Thornton), 8 to 5, 2: Colleen, 106 tJ. I er- jjajj olub on Monday night, when they 
kinsi, 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Reprieve, wj], managers for the first and sec-
Argus, Bessie McCallahan, Suydam, Love- ()I1|j beams. 
joy and Lady Powliatton also ran. Artie Xoverre Is doing a tall lot of hust-

Thii-d race, 5 furlongs, selling—Azuccna, ., to gct his T.A.C.-Lorne intermediates
106 (J. Hill), 8 to 5, 1; Seaport, 115 (Seher- ,n ”hape.
rer) ti to 5, 2; Flop, 106 (Gleason), 6 to Freddie Wilson has been out every day 
1, 3. Time 1.02%. McCleary, Taffeta Silk, thts weeek with Osgoode Hall.
Cried moor L, Fair Day and Sun Bonnet ol- Lai mo the, Wilson and Duggan will be a
so ran. trio of fonvards hard to beat.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Don Quixote, .*> T.A.C.-tornes bed over 40 men out
(Dupee). 3 to 2, 1: Oral, 103 (J. Matthews), at practlce yesterday afternoon.
12 to 5 2; Henrv of Frunstamar, 01 \parlv all the-Osgoode and Varsity play-
(Sehwartzi, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Dom- ers Wpnt up to see the College-street Club 
inicn. ltwikwood, Jamboree also ran. at practlce yesterday.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Harry 
Gaines, 07 iHuston), 6 to 1. 1: Oiamro;
105 (H. Williams), 8 to 5, 2; Foray the, 102 
(Aker), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.4t>fc. louto,
Croesua, Little Walter also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Osmon,
107 (J. Matthews), 4 to 1, 1;
Cox 95 (Cmwhurst), 6 to 1, 2;
105 \H. Williama), 15 to 1, S. rime 
Pouting. Margaret Jane, Mertie iwa,
Three Bara, Aunt Jane also ran.

i '

m i
not
wclfauthentioatcd "rumor about town that 
the Capitals and Shamrocks will play to.
tffl strange &*t"S’

^pet^en S”
championship. Perhaps It would be just 
ns wel If the league reconsidered the mat 
ter or better still, that the Capitals accede 
to the Toronto’s request.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Superior road race has been postponed 
-til Oct. 2. entries to close next Thursday 

at 237 Yonge-street-
Tho Dick Ridout Manufacturing Company 

will hold their second annual road race this 
iifternooon on the Lake Shore-road at 4 

Mr. Brisco, manager of the company,

CARGILL BATTED BLAKEY. 

fee Sïï2"w«^l<^a^n?ésted%hr»ugho«L
Ind some very good play exhibited by both 
bams, resulting In favor of Cargill by 6 
on. to 4. Batteries for Cargill. Bradford 
Ed Boyd; for Kincardine, Blakey and Ross.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Steinert Cup will be on exhibition In 

td Mack's tailor store, No. 121 Church- 
treof. next Tuesday.
Addle Richardson, the 

flavor and manager of Hamilton, was 
jtrioken down with paralysis at the Grand 
Jentral Hotel hist night, falling into a eha r 
rhile talking with a boardnd: He h unable 
o speak to-day, but can use his bands, 
m dthere is some hope of his recovery.
Boston's victory over Baltimore yesterday 

placed the, beaneaters on top by .X) to 
$7. percentage 708; against 87 to 37, per- 
ier.tage 701, for the çhampions. boston 
plays at Baltimore to-da.v and Monday. 
The other games are: Philadelphia at 
hrooklvn. Louisville at Cleveland, Wa^hing- 
ion at New York, Chicago at Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

1will" act ajs starter, and Mr. Sleets time 
keeper.

The Tourists,will hold a run to-morrow 
(Sunday), leaving corner College and Yonge- 
streets at 10.30 a m., and proceeding to the 
Halfway House for dinner.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will have a 
run to Richmond Hill this afternoon, leav
ing the 
o'clock.

£ O Ot
TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.

At a meeting of the Toronto Lacroese
T mi vue held at Olancey s last uigut,_It
w is8 decided to organize a hockey league. 
Thl treasurU'H report shows a surplus of 
*‘>6 After the final game the league w jl 
Jive a concert, at which the medals will 
L nresented to the junior champions.

Elms' game with Streetsvllle to
ds v on the baseball grounds over the D 
promises to be an exciting one. The ball 
will be faced at 3 o clock.

1

The Slater Shoe Store. 80 King street West.noted ex-hall Toroto Athletic Club at 3.30 I
Club intend holding 

o weeks from to-day.
Bicycle

their annual races tw
Several valuable prizes will be offered for 
open events. The secretary, R. Creel man, 7£
Jarvis-street, will furnish any further In
formation.

The employes of the George B. Meadows 
Wire W'orks hold their first, annual bicycle 
races at Exhibition Fork to-day at 3.30 p.m.
The enrties for the five mile handicap are:
Lock 5 mins.. Cooper. F. Trott, Fowler, 4 
mins. : Carskaddan, mins. : Wallace. 2
mins. : W. Harvey, C. Poole, Webb, 1 min. ;
F. White, scratch.

The second annual bicycle handicin road 
nice of the employes of Dick, Ridout &
C&. be run off this afternoon on the
Lake Shore-road, leaving the Humber at 4 
o’clock.

The Athenaeum Bicycle Club will play 
the Old Orchards a game of baseball an 
the baseball grounds, Saturday. The Ath
enaeum team will be as follows: PInskett»
Netherly, Davis, Mills, Ryan, George Kent,
Boyle, Stratton.

At a meeting of the Hamilton Wheel
men's Association last night It was decided 
to hold 
Oct. 2.
Jockey Club track. H. .Tonee was appoint
ed secretary of the committee In charge.

The Canadian NVheelman says that J. ? tion through 
E. Willows will be in the running for the > They don t travel together. Vje nave 
chaiimanshlp of the racing board next > placed hundreds of poor untortu 
rear, and the same writer would not he ? ates on tbelr feet. Ours Is tne P 
surprised to bear that T. A. Bearnout has neer lnstttutlon of CaIVyl!Lhme l0r 
had enough of the racing board and would ? cure of Drunkenness, Morphin 
t-e after the presidency for ’«7, and that j .? Tobacco habit. write for
l-.is opponent would be E. B. Ryckman, ? monlals furnished freely, write I 
whose work, past, present and future, no I particulars, 
the baggage bill would entitle his claims 1 f MANAGER. Box 215. OsUvnie.

$ is se&ssrsssr •*, SÏÏïSi iSJ™ “ “ * “"Jï(vSïimiwvw««wo

The Elms This cut represents a High-Class Havana Cigar

11

The Rosedale Lacrosse Club have farmed 
a ltugbv team.'All or anyone fan attente 
Memtors are requested to attend a practice 
at 10 a m.

The Old Orchard Rugby Club will prac
tise on tbelr grounds Saturday afternoon at 3 30 o”l“k Captain Harold Harman wish
ed all members to turn out on time.

The following team will represnt P- C-
Halligan’s against the Broadways at Slat Haingan ^ rIarkp lh, Baird 3b
Thornton 2b. W. Clarke cf, Glynn c, Doyle 
p, Harrison If, Rowan rf.

The annual tennis tournament of the 
Toronto University Club will be held on 
Monday. Oct. 4, and following days Ad
dress all communications to the secretary- 
treasurer W. A. Sadler, University Col
lege, Toronto.

Td
c 'll

at 5c Straight, Positively the best value ever offered.
BOX OF 100 $4.50.

I
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IPARKDALE AND THE JUNCTION.
To-day 1’arkdalc C. C. and Toronto Junc

tion Cricket Club play a match whkvi is 
to decide the premiership between these 
two hot rivals. Four games have been 
played this season and the result is a 
draw, two victories and two defeats ror 
each. To-dnv the deciding game will be 
plaved at the Junction.

The following eleven will represent Park- 
dale: F W Sterling, A P Reed, 
Chambers, Charles Leigh. J T Clark, S W 
Black. A Leigh, H Jackson. A E Btaca, 
O E Chambers and H S Garrett.

THE GAME AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Sept. 24.—The fall meeting of 

the Highland Park Club, which Is being run 
off on the Windsor track, will close a week 
from to-morrow. Horesmen are making 
arrangements to ship elsewhere. A well- 
known bookmaker says that Windsor Jockey 
Club will take up the sport and keep the 
bangtails running until the snow files.

KEENE WON THE TUXEDO FINAL.
New York, Sept. 24.—The Tuxedo Golf 

Club final was won at Tuxedo Park this 
afternoon by Foxball P. Keene, who de
feated II- P. Huntington In the open go if 
tournament by a score of 7 up and 5 to 
play.

McLEOD’S W. H. STONE
B20 SUITS,

$18 OVERCOATS, 
$5 TROUSERS.

UNDERTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 932A vAT THE DUNDAS FAIR. ' 

Hamilton, Sept. 24—(Special.)-Tlie ré
sous in the races at the Dundas Fair this 
afternoon were:

2.40 trot, %-inile heats—
FUtnan’s Little Flo ...........
J*Staunton'^Wentworth Prince.. 5 4 2 
J Lady Ltghtfoot, Ramey s Johnny
R and Alton’s Pearl B. also started, lime 
1.20, 1.23. 121 _Half-mile running race— 
i B. Paisley's Mallard .. 
p". Davis' Orkney ...........
j Dymeut's Qiuren Scott__...
*’• Time—54Mi- oo.

2.30 trot, mile henls--
Aiex Brown's Sunday .............
p Filman’s Little Flo .......
j.' Larson^Mike^.

N.B.—Our charge» have been gi 
ly reduced in order t4> meet 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral».

reat-
theV.V/.W/.’WAV.WW.W'V

i LOST SITUATION, f;
Three specialties original with ns 
that aire
values ever offered in the 
tailoring trade.

a handicap road race on Saturday, 
It will start and finish on thepositively the greatest 

tine BRIGHTON CRICKETERS WON.
Brighton, Sept 24.—A closely contested 

mime of (Ticket was played here to-day be- 
tween Campbellford and Brighton on the 
grounds of the latter. Score Brighton 91, 
Campbellford 86.

>Many a man bas lost a good sltua- 
use of Strong Drink.• Ill

. 3 2 3

Muir, Dewar, Telford, Quinn, Carpenter, 
Intermediate Football League on Moncay, Morula, (’- Martin; halfbacks Counsell, 
Sept 27, at 8 p.m., at Clancey's, 30 King- ; Wylie, S. DuMoulin; fullback. Barker, 
street" west. Clubs are requested to send j The Wellingtons team for Brampton will 
representatives, as business of importance r*. aa follows: Back, Ardagh; haJyea Mor- 
wlll be transacted. George Barkey, secre- ! r'snn. Chadwick. 71firks;, quarter, Flaws; 
tarv-treasurer Intermediate Leagne. scrimmage, 1- a nival. Hill, Brown; wings.

The following footballers wUlrepr.-sent Leie^ ^!u’of lut
Ha mil tan to-morrow in tho practice mat» ii , L<trn<‘v» II will rant» in lxonwith Toronto; Scrimmage. Irvine, ltyck-, Lornes levm captain tae umi
man, Hooper; quarter, Thomas; wings.1 Duke s men uns btason. ,

There will be a meeting of the TorontoSamples and
Self-Measurement
Forms to Any Address.

WOODBINE NOTES.

er^M'nf &£? É5&
enst and secure his racing selections for 
this’ dav. also supply youn-elf with cigars 
from the lartest nnd best stock In the city.

Field Cl's cards will not be sold on the 
street, but will be banded out to bis patrons 
at his suit* . r

. 1 l
2 2

. 3 3

MCLEOD & GRAHAM, i,iii
.222

Popular Cash Tailors,
109 King West.J

i !v

I
E s
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. K/l PARKDALE-LOOK AT 
rdcOvz this detached, solid brick 
Ins, bath. Mrnaee, stone cellar, fuii 
Seen re this snap. Frank A Wood, 47 
file east.

IKK) 9X^°æîS:
in Toronto; Immediate possession- 

ins; artistic decorations; brand new 
numbing; gas grate and attachmenta- 
ill lighting, fixtures; Pease lumace’ 
NESBl’lT, 9 Adelaide east.

SJf W k GARLTUN-ST., ACTUALLY 
OUlJ cost over four thousand • 
ig to equal it at price; 10 rooms; all 
improvements; full size cellar; back 

; laundry; serving pantry; gas, grates 
lx tares complete. NESBITT, U Ade- 
east.

I UMY -ELEGANT NEW NINE- 
i rVJ\J roomed dwelling—adjoln- 
i . vis and Garlti-n-stn-ets; well built- 
halls; every modem improvement; gas 
and fixtures complete; handsomely 

Ited. NESBITT. 9 Adelaide east.

,)/ U \ AVENU E-ROAD—enormous 
eiv/V/ sacrifice: former price 
re hundred: splendid large 11-roomed 
ng. NESBITT, 9 Aijelaiue east.

-f/Vk-TORONTO ANNEX-ONH 
' IK' of tbe greatest snaps on 
larket; 10-roomed dwelling; and Just 
n mind the lot-65x200. NESBITT 
de enst. , 9

rr/i/Y —wilcox-st.—near st 
A / Get *-» street—Magnificent

ed 12-roc.metl residence: cost nine 
nil five hundred: elegantly finished In 
ood: complete, wStli all modem im- 
iients. J. A. NESBITT, 9 Adelaide

FOR SALE OR RENT.

: SALE OR TO RENT—ON WEST 
ide of A venue-road, first residence 
of that recently purchased by Wll- 
dcKenzIe, Esq. : house offered con
fiée n rooms, handsome and spacious 
lied floors, plate glass windows, large 

i rooms; most modem and up-todate 
in the market: free from elty taxes- 
r<1 on mortgage at 4 per

Willis, 1 Toronto-street.A.

FOR SALE.

-D STOCK FOR SALE-75 SHARES 
iolden Gate Milling and Development 
lust sell. Box 28U, Toronto Junction.

WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY'S
lotel—Sealed bids received and all 
latlon given by the executors of the 
y estate, Port Credit. The highest or 
d not necessarily accepted. To a live 
vlth enterprise and ability to eater 

publie this opportunity Is as good 
:old mine.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1NTED—YOUNG MEN TO JOIN 
private mechanical drawing class; I» 

ents furnished. Room 51), Confedera- 
■ife Building.

t-O GOOD MILK ROUTES FOB 
tale cheap; must be sold, ns parties 
living the city. Box 44, World.

CENSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
situated stand In the Co.unty of Peel; 

plate possession given. Apply room 
knk of Commerce Building, Toronto.

0363030

PERSONAL.

LL THE HOLDER OF BOX 14, 
this office, kindly call for letter.

1ARACTER TOLD FROM HAND- 
writing: send 5 lines fud address 
t5c In silver to P. O. Box 304, Hamil- 
mti; full description. Prompt reply.

ART.
f. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STtj- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
u g Arcade.

LAND SURVEYORS.
I WIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A EST EN. 
urveyors. etc. Established 1852. Cor
ny and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336.

HOTELS.
ie~grand'~union^ corTfront

and Slmcoe-streets; terms Ç2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

tLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
ipeclal attention given to dining ball. 
Harper, proprietor. 246

FINANCIAL.

IN FA" TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
l lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

ry DESCRIPTION LAPSED LIFB 
Policies transterred to strong British 
liiy, without loss to Insured. Box 48,
1 461346

VV YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
n plan, whereby investments pro- 
: J. G. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.
o.

BUSINESS CARDS. _____
KvTLlE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
[uaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
I retail ouly. Fred. Sole. Proprietor,

ITAKIU VETEHINAKY COLLEGE, 
[l.lmited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Qi. Affiliated with the University ol 
to. Session begins in October.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evcn- 

>89 Jarvis-street.

SNA RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERIC. 
Court House, Issuer of marnage II- 
t Office hours. 10 to 4.

LEGAL CARDS.
I’ARKES A Co7 BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Bulldlngs,corncr Jordan and 
la-streets. Money to loan.

A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.
Owen Sound and tu-KER 

Heitors, eie..

,MER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
rllcltors. etc.. 10 King-street west, 
o. George II. Kilmer. V\ .H. irvlng.

llB A 11AIRO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Icltors, Patent Attorneys. etc.. « 

Bank Chambers, King-street cast. 
Toronto-street. Toronto: money 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
BARRISTERWELL N. DAVIS. ,

md Solicitor. Hoorn 9. Medical Cham- 
57 Bay street. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Jycles FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
Ircek, month, or season, at l°w.™ 

prices. Ellsworth A Munson, -H 
[-street, opposite Albert.

VETERINARY.

I'ARIO VETERINARY COLLEG B, 
Ltd.. Temperance-stre»t. Toronto. < an- 
krriilated with the University of 10- 
I Session begius In October.

17 L

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Specials in the 
Rug Section.

We want to emphasize what this 
store news has said before. In no 
house in Canada will be found a stock 
of Bugs, that in size, variety or rich
ness of assortment can nearly equal 
those of this house. Choice lines in 
Oriental Bugs ; a wide assortment of 
Japanese Bugs, and what we want to 
tell particularly of here is a large as
sortment of Carpet Squares made by 
ourselves from remnants of the best 
Brussels, Wilton, Velvet and Axmin
ster Carpets—sold to you at about 
one-third the regular price of car
pets.

Brussels Squares—
14.9x8.3, special ............
10x8.3, special ....
12x10.6, special ».. 

Velvet Squares—
11.4x10.6, special ......
15.6x11.5, special 

Wilton Squares—
12.8x10.0, special .......

Axminster Square»-
12.5x8.3. special ........... ....
13.6x10.6, special................

20

... 12
. 80

-7

... 20
30

We have many- more sizes and prices,
Large range of Parquette Squares, 

for Dining and Dtawlng Rooms, at 
special prices.

Just gone Into stock, a line of Kazak 
and Anatolian Rags, much below 
regular selling prices.

A special in Heavy Wool Squares, 
9x12, very suitable for dining room, 
library and bedrooms. In the new 
Votsey designs, special $18 and $20.
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LORD’S DAY AL»,
stored a lot of large packing cases, mates 
boxes, etc. The origin Is not known.

The Eckardt building is equipped with 
Cortland automatic tire alarms, and me 
bell sounded when the fire began. It was 
unheeded In the warehouse, However, us 
the sounding system was out of order.

The alarm, however, liaa ueen given at 
the Cortland headquarters, and they tele
phoned to Eckurdt’s, enquliing about 
it, and It was then that the lire was Cls- 
covered.

An alarm was given at the box at Front 
and Youge-stretits, and the central section 
of the brigade >vas quickly on hand, The 
blaze was extinguished after about twenty 
minutes* work, and was confined to tne 
locality In which It started, but the im
mense volume of water necessary to put 
it out Hooded 

As most of 
water it is so far Impossible to say just 
how serious It Is.

The premises of W. R. Hamilton & Co., 
next door, also sustained some damage oy 
water.

The damage to the Eckardt building la 
about $1500.

Tbc laivin-ec*.
The stock was insured for $100,000, of 

which $80,000 was Insurance which was 
put In since the previous tire. The rest 
is from the old policies, and Is the uai- 

djustment. The company 
reinsured in the same companies WBica 
held the old policies to the following ex
tent:

Lancashire..............................
London & Lancashire........
Guardian .................................
Commercial Union................
bun.. ........ ..
North British & Mercantile

tnrla-street just south of Adelalde-street. 
An engine was standing at the comer of 
Victoria and Adeluide-streets. 1 heard a 
noise of escaping steam and then a yell 
went up, and the crowd began to crush in 
from every direction. There were screams 
and cries nil around. I was pushed in 
front to the curb, and I saw' an engine 
mid two frightened homes turning the 
corner

THE FIRE FIEND AT WORR Hobberlins’—Fine Tailors r* " Arranging for rhelr Wl 
Platform Adoptrd-Appro 

and Active Happe(The Crowd»vv*"»vwvwv^»vwwwwy ywvorwwv

At the meeting of the Exn 
tec of the Ontario Lord's I> 

v the Bible House, Rev. J. G. 
11 ton, vice-president, was In 
there were also present: II 
llams and Mr. Thomas ^lon 
ton; Rev. Thomas Wilson, I. 
H. Ratcliffe, St Catharine! 
JTowke, Oshawa; Rev. Pri 
Messrs. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., 
erson, J. C. Copp,
W. Rowell, S. C. D 
O'Meara, secretary.

Communications were re 
others from members, of th< 
Kingston, who could not be 
lng vigorous action and assi 
mittee of the hearty coope 
part of the province.

Centieeed Fr#ro Page 1.

Is What the Niagara Gorge 
Looked Like.

Miller and Hodges went down et the same 
Ltlme, and the animal» turned towards Vic
toria Exchange Hotel, swerving, however, 
dust opposite, where the engiuc collided 
Iwtth the hook and ladder truck. They 
swung off from that and dashed down to 
{king-street without further casualty to 
•the crowd, who by this time rushed to each 
aside of the street. At the foot of Victoria 
they swung the englue into the Wllton- 
uvenue reel, where they were seized and 
stopped.

of Vlctorla-strect. They ran up on 
curb near the Equitable Savings and 
i Company, and then they ran across

tile
Loan

Fall and Winter Suit- à; 
ings are ready. The 
selections we are offer
ing this season are extra 
fine—all new goods from 
the prominent looms of 
the world.

THE FIREWORKS DISPLAY c f
t> »the entire building.

*the damage is caused by D. J. O' 
uuran-Cl;Helping She Injered.

In the meantime people rusbed forward tio 
the help of the injureu, some of whom were 
picked up and conveyed Into the Victoria 
Exchange Hotel. Proprietor O’Couuell 
placed everything at the disposal of the 
eutterers, and telephoned for medical as
sistance, but it was some time before Dr. 
Garratt, the first on the scene, could push 
through the dense mob.

Had it not been for the presence of mind 
•of a. few gentlemen another fatality would 
have resulted from the crush. The crowd 
moved into the small open space south of 
'the hotel completely blocking it and pre
venting all movement. Fortunately Mr. 
George Clay, accountant, and H. B. O’Qara, 
•broker, were at work in the rear offices of 
the Equitable Savings end Loan Company. 
■pThey saw the crowd and understanding 
■what would happen It no relief was forth- 
KXMning, rushed to the rear gate of the 
•building, opened it and let the mob through, 
at passed out the O’Hara office to Toronto- 
ptreet, and all danger from that particular 
source was averted.

iftejiç-f " Was Probably the Grandest Ever 
Seen on the ^Continent

*
TO ORDER

\ A a

2.22 a c
Program Atlapi

y I
VrtfcLI

The Second Day of Ibe Bridge Carnival 
Passed Wills Creel Success, ihe Best 
Pealnre Being the Illnmlnatlsn and 
Fireworks at Night-Shells and ttoehets 
Balloons and Floats, Kepresentatlon of 
the Crest Cataract, and n Wonderful 
Display of Pyrelcehales.

After full consideration of \ 
(erred to them by the red 
the committee adopted a ! 
ture work of which the follul 
Une.

(1) To take vigorous mens 
lng the organization of the 
parts of the province,

(2) To prepare and circula 
fclal literature adapted for 
arousing the public, mind as 
crisis and the necessity of s 
cd action to deal with It.

(3) To seek for the cu-ope 
Bocleties nnd nil other on 
nil classes of citizens InQ 
serving the day of rest.
, (4) To ask the Goverome, 
ture for legislation nmend, 
Day Act, so that It may. be 
ply to all classes of persons
tion and to all corporation
to the existing statu: »y

(5) To ask the Governinvn 
under the statute of IS», 
the courts constitutional an 
clnl questions, to secure fro 
Appeal and. If necessary, 1 
Council an interpretation 
•‘conveying travelers." as 
Cent lng clause of the Lord'

Sub committees were 
details nnd carry out 
of work.

%• JK»e*e % Nice shades and variety color silk 
spots, pockets plain with flap or 
with false flap, flv front or button 
through, well lined, well made and 
perfect fits. X

ance after the a

6
••

The crowd about the 
Ordered Clothing De- 

ï partaient . tell the story. If the goods 
weren’t right, if the quality wasn’t right 

? if the prices weren’t right, there would be 
no crowd. Come—see for yourself.

11 Will ♦
.$15,000 
. 1.1,000 
. 15,000 
. 15,000 
. 10,000 
. 10,000

A
Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 24. Ihe 

second day of the bridge carnival was 
largely attended during the afternoon, 
the large crowds of yesterday being aug
mented by several thousand visitors ar
riving to-day, packing every available 
hotel and private house on fcoth sides 
of the river. General Manager Charles 
M. llays of the G. T. U., and several 

officials of the

The...
ALFBED THOMSON.
Injured at yesterday’s Are. Hobberlin 

Bros. Co

$80,000Total
The firm settled with me insurance com

panies in connection with tne previous fire 
lor $42,000, although there Is still a slight 
difference between them.

The building is owned by William Uanv- 
sny of Scotland, whose agents here are 
R. &. T. Jenkins, Toronto-street. They 
have it insured for $10.000, equally divided 
between the Lancashire and the Liverpool 
companies. The fixtures, which were en
tirely new, were insured for $3000—$2000 
in tne Caledonian and $1000 In the Lanca
shire.

Scene ei ihe Hospital.
The scene around St Michael's Hospital 

'was pitiable in the extreme, 
quickly gathered, and us the ambulance 
Hirove u 
■pushed
name of those brought In for treatment.

Superintendent Dr. Dwyer quickly grasp- 
■ed the gravity of the occasion and sent 
out an emergency call to all the doctors on 
the hospital staff. Drs. Nevltt, Sweatman, 
•Brown and Gregg promptly responded. 
Eater on Dr. Garratt, who had been attend
ing to the Injured ones at the scene of the 
(accident, turned up to help his fellow prac
titioners.

the street, going up on the sidewalk near 
the Victoria Exchange. They 
a book and ladder wagon th

smashed into 
ere nnd went 

on down to Klng^street, where they struck 
a hose reel."

“Did you see anybody struck ?” asked The 
World.

"It seemed to me that people were fall
ing right and left, but I could not tell what 
happened them.'*

A crowd
•Ip on its melancholy errand, people 

forward, frantically asking the Limited. A &Buy Trousers to last you a year or two. 
choice lot of fine English worsted cloth in the 
very newest patterns to select from—a pair to your 
measure, tailored and finished equal 
to the best $5.00 or $6.00 kind sold 
elsewhere, for .

Choice lot of New Tweed, Cheviot and 
Serge Suitings—the finest trim ings 
and linings—to measure for

Look at the goods and you’ll be surprised 
at the values we are offering. 6

Our perfect self-measurement chart and ij 
samples of goods mailed free.

other prominent railway 
Grand Trunk, New York Central and 
other railways running into the Niagara 
frontier arrived to-day and took part 
in the festivities. The program of the 
afternoon, consisting of athletic sports, 
vaudeville show's, balloon ascension and 
band concerts was fully carried out, 
much to the amusement of the thous
ands of spectators that visited the 
grounds at both ends of the bridge.

2 STORES-
Lowse* » id laser ane*.

The total loss will approximate $15,000 
pjid Is divided as follows:

155 Yonge—Cor. Richmond,
490 Queen Westn the McGee building, 91 and 93 Yonge- 

street, $0000. This comprises the Bijou 
Theatre, the United Service Company's 
gents’ furnishing store, and buildings to 
the rear, and to insured for $18,000, appor
tioned as follows:
Manchester ....
Hartford .......... .
Guardian..........
Western ............

An Early Morning Blaze. appo
theAt 6.30 a.m. the fire fiend visited the pork 

packing establishment of 1). Gunn Bros. 
& Co., 80 Front-street east, and the bri
gade was called out. On the top or tne 
building is a smoke house, and It Is sup
posed a spark from this place Ignited 
roof. The flames burned a hole down Into 
the cold storage department, doing about 
$300 damage before being suppressed.

A Graphic Description.
Fred Miller, a young man who lives at 

84 Gerrard-street west, was one of the 
v'etims of the runaway horses, and he 
Is laid up in bed with one of his legs badly 
crushed below the knee and the other leg 
also injured. A World, saw him at 
hto home last night and he gave a graphic 
aeecription of the sad*?occurrence.

“1 was standing on Victoria-street on the 
sidewalk near Rice Lewis’ gate, with my 
brother, when I heard a snort of escaping 
Steam, which was followed by a commo
tion up the street. I looked 
Baw the fire engine coming down the side
walk, the horses dashing at a mad gait. 
The crowd was scattering in all directions,

l or Support and Hji
A special committee wal 

Issue a brief appeal to tluj 
province setting out what 
ready accomplished by Un
it hopes to accomplish in I 
the urgent need of funds I 
crisis, and claiming the R>] 
live support of all who ill 
preserving a Sunday rest f]

Itev. ,1. G. Shearer and till 
appointed a special depm 
and address the Vrovlnc a] 
Christian Endeavor SocietM 
Bt. Thomas next month.

A communication was rcl 
Sabbath Observance■ SocleU 
Scotland, offering W0 bill 
■the 100 best Canadlan-essaj bath as a Divine Institut! 
titlon to be closed 31st y 
the essays to be examlni <1 

‘Alliance. It was decided 
offer.

...............$5000
..........  5000

............. 51**1
..........  3000

The fixtures, scenery, etc.. In the theatre 
arc damaged to the extent of $5000, almost 

y by water. They were the prop- 
of Mr. M. S. Robinson, and carried 

surance.
The United Service Company sustained a 

damage of $2000, Insured In the Economic 
for $3500.

Nos. 85 and 97 Tonge-street, also owned

tne Like Dnnle’s Inlcro.
The feature of to-day was the illum

ination of the new steel arch bridge, 
and fireworks display, which took place 
at 9 o'clock this evening, nnd was wit
nessed by at least 1)000 people. Niag
ara's famous gorge was turned into a 
regular Dante’s Inferno this evening. 
The first part of the program was the 
illumination of the entire steel arch by 
large magnnsium lights, which brought 
out every symmetrical line of the archi
tectural proportions of the great bridge 
against the inky sky for a background. 
At the same time below in the gorge along 
the shores at the water’s edge burned 
red fires for a quarter, presenting a 
weird sight on the rapids below the 
bridge, turning the gorge into a seething 
caldron at red and changeable hues, af
ter which the shells nnd rockets burst 
forth from all parts of the bridge and 
the shores, scattering their silvery and 
many-hued stars in all directions in the 
gorge and covering the entire heavens 
in a canopy of shooting stars of every 
hue and color.

! ‘
The

•firm owns both building and stock and 
had both insnred.

e
«

entlrcl iertIn Mote».
Bertie Escott, the little chap who was 

killed, was tMe only son of his widowed 
mother, who is a tnlloress living In a 
humble abode at 173 Victoria-street. His 
father died five years ago. The mother’s 
grief is heartrending, and almost inconsol
able.

Mr. William Willlson of The Globe repor-r 
torial staff, while walking in the dark In 
one of the vacant Janes’ factory buildings, 
fell through a hole In the floor and sus
tained painful injuries. He 
by Dr. Gdrratt at The World office, and 
sent home In a cab.

Vno
north and

Any
Tie X2SÛOCCÎ Srwras attended

/

PHILIP JAMIESON LAKE FULL OF
25CMR. TARTE IN THE BOX.

Hr. David Smith lia* « 
Mu.keka.

Continued from Pagel. Saturday, Sept. 25th and Oct. 
2nd, we will sell any Tie in our two 
stores for 25c. This means the 
choice of over 300 dozen up-to- 
date neckwear, including Knots, 
Bows, Puffs, String and Flowing 
End Ties, all going at one price.

Special line Black Silk and Satin 
Puffs, Knots and Flowing End Ties, 
our own make.

Remember, any Tie Saturday 
25c. Come early. Sale^S a.m. 
sharp.

In 1895 Mr. David Smith 
l& Co. of this city purehasl
tarlo Government the littlj
Hardy's Lake. In Wood tori 
Me immediately stocked til 
OCX) speckled trout and will, 
has jiist returned from tl 
he caught the first fish takj 
Bince It was stocked. Tbj 
taken were 13% and 1» [, 
and weighed 1% and Ik, l 
These fish are now on r, 
window of Alloock, Lalglj 
73 Bay-street. _______ _

Mr. SL Pierre, ,:are the bare statements 
contained therein true?’’

“Tlhe article in question is a series of 
foil! and slanderous falsehoods, and I 
seek redress for them .before this court,’’ 
was the reply of the Minister of Public 
Works.

“Did ycra, as it says, leave the Conser
vative party for sordid and improper 
reasons?”

“I left the Conservative party when it 
had become impotent, ami had ceased to 
be the exponent of principles on which 
it had been founded,” said Mr. Tarte.

“Did you,” continued Mr. St. Pierre, 
“receive the sums of money mentioned 
in La Libre Parole?" Mr- St. Pierre 
here read that portion of the article.

“It is a base calumny,” was the reply- 
Grenier had said Mr. Beausoleil, M.P., 

unctmplimentary remarks 
about Mr. Tarte and would be carica
tured. lie had paid no attention to et 
telegram from Grenier saying he was 
waiting for what he (Mr. Tarte) had 
promised.

Ï THE BOUNDED CORNER, QUEEN AND YONGE STS.

Iv/rtV.WWW.WWANV, ■AWWAW.WAWW/WW
The Set Pieces.

Several set pieces were set off, the 
principal one being a representation of 
Niagara's cataract, the entire length of 
the bridge,pouring doiwn its golden show
ers into the rapids. Thousands of fiery 
floats were flung into the rapids, which 
seemed to .be inextinguishable. The 
rapids would suck them under and they 
would soon shoot, up from under the 
waves and spurt forth again in all their 
fury. Balloons were sent up, which 
spurted out hundreds of fiery floats, 
flags and chains, emblazoned with hues 
of all discriptioxis. In all, perhaps the 
display was the grandest ever seen on 
tills continent, and was admirably ar
ranged and managed in every particular. 
The highest encomiums was paid by the 
loud applause which re-echoed through 
the gorge. The thousands of spectators 
who hack come miles to see the display, 
were fully satisfied. It will he repeated 
to-morrow, Saturday evening.

J?OBER5 Fu/ffUTURl. M/RR£R00*1t
97 THE GBEAT SINCLAIR SALE OF 

STANDARD-BRED TROTTERS 
AND PACERS.

! '

x» ❖ rWatch
! Estimates. x

x•>
;! î i:Mathews96’ X <fcenrrelic«l OverThe most Important sale of the year In 

Canada, Inducting, as it does, 33 heed of 
royally bred trotters and pacers, the major* J 
lty of them by that renowned sire Wild- 
brlno, 2.19%, the sire of Little Jim, 2.13)4, ÏÎ 
Colllna, 2.20%, Little M., 2.28, Attar, 2.19)4, 1 
Sweet Violet, 4 years, 2.21%, Wild Grau, I 
2 years, 2.25%, Don V-, 2.28, Surena, 2.20%, 
Dorothea S„ 2.10%, Mo. 8., 2.29%. A glance 
over the list cataloged reveals a collec 
that ought to set horsemen thinking and 
making their arrangements to be present 
at the big sale. Amongst the youngsters 
are some of the best ever bred at the Ros- 
lyn Stock Farm. They have all been han
dled, and in every case where fast trials 
are credited to them you can rely upon 
the facts being as stated. There will be 
no guess work for those who desire to pur
chase at this sale, the catalog will give 
full particulars as to the merit of each 
horse offered, and no animal will be repre
sented an lota beyond his capacity. It is 
an admitted fact .that-Wildbrlno is ooe of 
the moat popular sires that ever stood for 
service in (’anada, and everything by him, 
even out of ordinary common mares, shows 
speed. In thto case the (lams of the mock 
to be offered are all choicely bred, and those 
who have a hankering after a genuine trot
ter or a promising side-wheeler should make- • 1 
it a point to be at the ring side at Grand s 
Repository on Thursday, the 14th of Octo
ber, when Mr. Smith will open this big 
sale.

W
GtNTS
rutNUHMk. OLD At the General Session, 

land was put on trla!_o 
assaulting James J.
The trouble arose over son 
which an altèrent lop de 
melee. Wilton says *bat 
on the nose: Holland sc 
smote him with a dinner 
trill conclude to-day.

93 ,JU(
XM'CEE

rauriDRV
JBU0U -tv 

THEATRE
Wl!

XV $' t If quantities were always % 
rightly estimated there ^ 
would be no real bargains, X 
but because the importer * 
bought more than he could t 
handle, we get them to sell f 
at $5 instead of $7.50. X 
They are jewelled Ameri- % 

movements in solid 4

Ç/6AR Stoke JANES WUKH0UH New Shirts.-
»? ‘/0i Had madek $APPLE BATHS HATS tlouunm • 125 Dozen New Cambric Shirts, 

for fall wear; all new patterns.I SPARROWS %wmtHeusc 
N>/ $

So-Ezie.free*-ExaminationDoi/6las

Aquatic
Ky iî In cross-examination by Mr. Oornel- 

lior, he said his contention was that the 
motive of the article was simply a desire 
for revenige. He did not irememiber his 
exact words in Parliament, but they 
were to the effect that when tenders 

equal the sitting member would 
be consulted as regards giving contracts, 
that having been the .prîtdits1.

Mr. l’etrt’s letter to Mr. Tarte 
then read, in which he attempted to ex
plain the “business is business” letter.

Mr. Cornellit-r then continued his 
cross-examination. . It might be, he said, 
that witness would not accept the opin
ion of the prisoner as to the feeling 
which Mr. Tartc’a entrance into the Lib
eral party had occasioned among the 
Liberals, but was it not a fact that a 
great number at Liberals resented the 
ascendancy Mr. Tarte had acquired in 
the councils of the Liberal party?

Mr. SL Pierre objected and Judge 
about to sustain the ob-

Bnoglit Jewelry With Forged Cheque.
The Toronto detectives are looking for 

a well-dressed, gentlemanly-looking fel
low, who went into the store of Burt & 
Co., jewelers, Montreal, some days ago 
nnd purchased diamond earrings and a 
ring for $375, presenting in payment a 
$500 marked cheque on the Bank of To
ronto. purporting to be signed by D. 
McCall & Co., Toronto. He secured 
$125 change and went away, 
cheque was deposited in the Molsons 
Bank and turned out to be a forgery, 
both ns to the signature and the 
stamps on the cheque. Bank officials are 
anxiously wondering if there are more 
similar cheques floating around. The 
firm that took the cheque will have to 
bear the loss.

4IOO dozen of these celebrated 
Austrian Collars, made spe
cially for stout men.

TWO STORES—ONE PRICE

* L s .can
silver cases and guaranteed Jjl 
timekeepers. X

WORLDi3

i were
X Saturday, 25tb Be'1 A ^Davis Bros, i8 i^3 was

§i r= 55 King St. East end 
472 Spadina Ave.

The
JANESSS1. her. 130-1 32

YQIICE-STREET. |
Watch XBig nnd 

Jewrlers.

HEW SIStore ,■
Vi To-Day's Race*.

The largest fields and best racing yet 
seen in Canada are promised for this af
ternoon.
and others coji obtain badges up to 1 
o’c:ock at the Ontario Jockey Club offices, 
Leader-lane. A special car will leave the 
Queen’s Hotel at 1.30 p.m.

MTU!, Great Clearing Sale

UPRIGHT AND SQUARE

'
: Members of the Jockey Club

.

An alarm from box 142 at 2-25 p.m. 
called the firemen to Mr. Cook’s house, 
173 St. Pa trick-street, where a fire in 
the attic caused $40 damage to the 
building and $60 to the contents. In
snred in the Itoyal Company.

LADIES' BLACK CL< 
Boucle Cloth, throat 

Ithnut lapel», vclvel 
Curl Cloth, lap_ seams, 
bone buttons, $7. 
Cheviot, tlght-fltUng, fl 
seams, $7.90.
Eskimo Beaver, horu 
collar, stitched seams. 
Beaver, pearl buttons, 
$10.50.
LADIES’ COLORED Cl 
Curl, in green, brown, 
tons, lap seams, roll co] 
Eskimo Braver, In dra 
horn buttons, velvet ci 

•Same iu navy Boucle i 
Beaver, In drab, green.

Itch 
reçu.

F I
or w

/C/EVS 5T
PLAN SHOWING LOCATION OF FIRE AND PROPERTIES DAMAGED

Wurtele was 
jection, but Mr. Tarte desired to reply. 
When, he said, Mr. Laurier had offered 
him a position in the Cabinet, he had of
fered to remain out of it if his entrance 
might occasion any embarrassment to 
the Premier, but Mr. Laiurier had insist
ed, saying that it was not only his own 
personal desire, but the desire of the 
party, that lie should assume a Cabinet 
portfolio. It would not surprise him 
if there hail been some who did not ap
prove the appointment; it would be hut 
natural that such should be the case.
In the afternoon Mr. Tarte was ex
amined by Mr. Comellier as to his 
changes o"f party allegiance in the en
deavor to show that he was a political 
acrobat.

The court would not allow the produc
tion of articles of his in La Canadiene, 
attacking Mr. Laurier. Some of these, 
he said, had been written in his absence. 
He denied having met Mr. Wayland 
Glen in New York for the purpose of 
organizing a Continental League, though 
he had met Mr. Glen in New York. He 
had not written articles favoring an
nexation.

The payment by Mr. Pacaud of $5000 
of Whelan’s money to Tarte was gone 
into, and he said he had got it in a 
legitimate way. He thought it a good 
stroke of policy to despoil the enemy 
of this amount, which he had used, he 
said, for the Conservative party pur
poses.

The kiltie»’ Parade.
The 48th Highlanders turned out 375 

strong last night for their weekly parade. 
After company and battalion drill the regi
ment was marched, under command of 
Lleut.-Col. Davidson, along Queen-street to 
Yonge to.King, then back to the Armour
ies via Slmcoe and Queen-streets.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me." ed

% "tPIANOS! Ï1
by the Magee estate, sustained damages 
amounting to $1000, covered by $20,500 In
surance, In the following companies:
Guardian .....................
London & Lancashire
Manchester ..................
W estem ......................

and I tried to escape by getting behind a 
hook and ladder wagon that was near the 
edge of the sidewalk. I ran toward It, 

(but a boy in front of me fell down and 
I fell over him. I looked up and saw the 
ihoofa of the horses just above me and by 
4i quick spring on my hands and knees I 
■got out of the way as far as 1 could, but 
not far enough, for one of the wheels ran 
over my left leg just above the ankle. 
^Another fellow got run over, too, and my 
kright leg was against him, so It was not 
‘crushed so badly. I don’t know who the 

fellow was, but he must have been 
I was carried into

© 1Th| Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

v
; Steinway 

Dunham 
Hood 
Fischer 
Stodart 
Kimball 
Whitney

We have an enormous stock of used 
pianos which have been received in part 
payment ior the
New

clearing at above prices to mike room 
for new stock.

O. Newcombe & Co
107-109 Church Street.

From....Don’t..........$10,000
........  5,500
..... 2,500
......... 2,500

-ON —
$50 Tuesday Next, Sept. 28S

1
The damage to the stock of mouldings, 

etc., in the H. J. Matthews' store, as In 
that of the Charles Rogers, Sons & Co.'s, 
will total not more than $400, chiefly from 
smoke, and are lusured.

Jess Applegath's stock of cigars at 89% 
Yonge and of hats and furs at 89 Yonge, 
are damaged about $100, entirely through 
smoko. The rears of the stores only arc 
affected and everything Is covered In the 
Lancashire.

The last, but not the least extensive dam- 
Is that sustained on the warehouses of

To....Those AT 11 O'CLOCK
« tons, lap scams, 'st 

Beaver, In navy, gr 
■buttons, $12.50.
Beaver, In- green and 
lap seams, cloth butte 
Covert, similar style, 
drab, navy, green. In 
breasted, velvet colla 
$15.90.

IThat’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO years 

In the laboratory it is

$275Bariains
,

11®. II
' $ I! #8 -other

ihurt worse than I am* 
the hotel on. Victoria-street and attended 

“by a doctor. There were two or three 
-others in there with me, although I was 
sin a small room at the back. One of the 
.fellows had his jaw broken, and another

lit
ill I
«fl S *___ — —.........---------------

jiad hlg arm and leg crushed. There must 
have been a lot of people hurt, for I saw 

iïjS'.M In three or four knocked down.”

Also several Complete Turnouts, also 
the Great Sale of

never

ago.
different There modern appli
ances lend speed to skill and | 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO years I 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the I 

“ Doubtless, ” he

THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGS enver. In tan, navy, 
velvet collar, silk lineNEWCOMBE UPRIGHTS - ON -

Thursday Evening
Freight Train* Collide.

A Grand Trunk freight train was stand
ing on the track near Swansea at 1.30 
yesterday afternoon, with no caboose on. 
when another freight came up and ran 
Into it, telescoping a box car. No on» 
was hurt.

Mr.' S. H. Janes, In the rear of the thea
tre. The damage will amount to about 
$500, and Is covered by insurance.

The damage to W. H. Spamiw s 
hardware store, at 87 Yonge, and to Doug
las & Chambers' saloon, 85 Yonge, Is nom
inal.

< LADIES’ C 
Beaver, Broadcloth nl
appllqued, braided ni
quilted and plain silk J 
to $to. 1
Capes— Black nnd M 
Friezes, etc., from $7] 
The ‘‘Kelvin” Cape ij 
of the Scottish Clan nd 
and in plain colors anl

CHILDRENS

Miller refused to go to the hospital and 
at his own request was taken home in n 
cab. October 7, at 8 o’clock:

* Another Little Victim.
Aide Thomson, the 11-ycar-ohl son of 

Robert L. Thomson, a tailor, who lives at 
25 Germrd-street west, was another of the The fire fllfl not do much barm to the car 
victims of the runaway fire engine team, service, as shortly after the fire started the 
The little fellow was In bed suffering from r0admasters were at work getting the dif- 
sorlou-< injuries when a World reporter fercnt lines In running order. All the ears 
saw him last night. He told a clear ac- I tt,nt nln east and west on King-street 

’count of ills thrilling experience. were turned down York and Church-streets;
“I was standing on the east side of Vie- an the castbound ears were sent down York 

torin-street,” he said, “and 1 saw the run- a|ong Front to Church and up to King 
away horse coming down the other side again -['|v Queen-street cars were sent 
of tjie street. They seemed to be nearly right through to Church and down to 
nulling til rough a window, when a fireman Front then on their regular route and back 
caught the lines and changed the direction to Queen via Church. The College and 
in which the horses were going. They yongP an(j Yonge-street lines were turned 
galloped over to the side of the street that at Queen and Yonge streets. Those thali 
I was on and I tried to get at the other were below the block were sent to Front 
Fide of a hook and ladder wagon that was an<1 up ohuroh to Bloor. across to Yonge 
standing near where I was. The crowd an(1 north on their regular route, 
knocked me down, and before I could get The Rioor and MeCaul were turned at 
up the horses passed over me. kicking me Front an,i York and back to Queen, then 
on the head. One of the wheels of the v„ [ilvir regular run. 
engine passed over me. but It seemed to 
be jumping, nnd although It hit my should
er it (lid not seem to hurt me much. The 
engine went right over me, and some un
der» and hot water fell on my legs and 
on the back of my head. 1 was lying 
fcce downwards. I got up nnd started to 
run, but fell down, and a colored boy tried 

Then some men took me Into

BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Orfmn, Œ’ISfrStBSFaS “at
lot Is to HARLAND SMITH.

Proprietor and Auctioneer “Grand r

• »
'r The Car Service. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

«v Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write : “ Please
Ecnd us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a 
tien for the cure of Dyspep 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, 
have cured her.”

ftraspberry : 
said, “God might have made a 
better berry, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla?

We are using the 
old plant that cured the

P , L
great renuta- 
sia and Liver XXSOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOSOCOi

Headquarters for «
Navy Serge and c*> 
$3.50, $3.75, $4, $4.25, 

CHILDREN’S 
Boucle Cloth, blue ii 
trimmed, plush edges 
$7, $7.50.
(’overt. In green and h 
vet trimming, at $4. 
$6.50. $7. .
Covert, in navy, dark 
trimmed at $4.50, $•>. 
Beaver, In red, blu< 

at '

But doubtless,
:

MUSICAL.
but these pills* Printing J. P. SCHNEIDER

IMPRESARIO,
MANAGER FOR MBS. CHAS.CROWLET

cdThe Itljon Theatre.
Patrons of tho pretty little Bijou Theatre 

will be pleased to learn that the damage 
done to this popular amusement resort by 
last night's fire Is not ns serious as at first 
thought.
caused by water more than fire. The man
agement have decided to comAl 
gngement of Robinson’s MirtSt 
Auditorium this afternoon and to-night and 
to put the big attractions secured for next 
week In the Auditorium also. It is ex
pected that by that time the Bijou will 
again be ready for occupation.

We can’t.
same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And

Properly In Sonili Perhdalr.
For sale, a beautiful, new, detached 

brick and stone house, containing nine 
rooms, finished in hardwood; has enamel 
bath, 14 inch wall, handsome verandah, 
large lot 30x200. Price, $4500. Apply 
to George Faulkner, 37 Victoria-street.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that the 
dulge to their heart’s content If
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. --------
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

v
: Whitcombe & Co.,

18-14 Adelaide St. West, 
vppgsite Grand Opera House.

What damage was done was Soprano Leeeerlo.
For terms, dates, etc., address _a 
ROOM 42. FREEHOLD LOAN BLDS.

r
r

since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla.to cure 
diseases. -You can tell it’s the 

old sarsaparilla be-

120loto the en- 
rels at the velvet edged 

$10.75 each.

II SILK 1 
Opened today—A ben 
French I’lald Silk*. I 
style» and most exqn 
In choice color comtl 
$1 per yard.
ORDERS BY MAIL 
ore given special n] 
patched without deld

THE VOICE,
Tone-Production, Cultivation, 

Style and Repertoire

'|$Ap 

'r'- 
■Ü11il

AHOTHER FIRE AT ECKBABBPS.
LOST.But we’re not. etc. These

k Xrarly Asphyxiated.
A youiS woman named Edna Leslie 

was found in an unconscious condition, 
due to aspyhxiation, in a room on Wel- 
lington-street yesterday afternoon. She 
was taken to the hospital, and is re
covering. _____ ______________

At the Elliott House are: Dr. Kingsmlll, 
London: Mrs. sad Miss Molloy, New" Ro
chelle, N.Y.: Miss Crugh. Pittsburg, Pa.; 
T. H. Radford, Montreal, A. L. Ball, wife 
and child, New York.

y can In- 
they have 
. Kellog's

Damage Done Yesterday to Ihe Extent ol 
Thirty Thonsaad Dollar*.

T OST-IN R. SIMPSON’S DRY GOODS 
l_J store—a cheque dated 24th Sept., "97, 
In favor of Mark and A. E. Scanlon, drawn 
by M. A. Thomas. Negotiation of said 
cheque has been cancelled. Finder will 
kindly leave at World Office or with said 

Payment on said cheque has been

the same oldH. P. Eckardt & Co.’s wholesale gro-l ■to help me. -,
P.lngham’s drug store, and I was brought eery house at Front and Scott-streets was

3 œ Td'^r51 ra
face and legs, and has a bad cut on his borhood of $30,000.
h<iid. besides an Injury to his left collar A $50,000 blaze occurred In the same 
bone. premises in April last.

Mr. Jackson of Church-Btrect gave the Tbc fire originated in almost the same 
following account of the fatality: place as the previous one, at the south-

”1 was stiuidiog among a crowd on Vic- east corner of the top fiat. Here were

Mr. W. ELLIOTT
haslamsame

cause it works the same old
j JOHN CATfirm, 

stopped.Disastrous Landslip.
London, Sept. 24.—A special despatch 

from Rome announces that about 40 
persons have been killed and that many 
others have been injured 'by an earth- 
slip at the sulphur jninee near Girganti.

It’s the sovereign blood has returned to Toronto for Ibe season 
ies: Messrs. Nordbeimer, King Street Bm* 
Toronto. Reception hour: 2 till 3 p.m. Mob- 
day, WedLeiday, Saturday.

cures* King St., opp. tl( purifier, and—it*s Ayers. 1, The mate of Mayflower (Mr. Michael 
Livingstone) was married to Mrs. Hastings 
last Wednesday night. ,
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SEPTEMBER 2s 1897 5THE TORONTO WORLD!
SATURDAY MORNING !PASSESBEK TKAjrt tC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALIM. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLAT OSGOODE BALL. Niagara Falls Line.? LORD'S DAT ALLIANCEV.V.VW.V W.WAWVNV C. J. Tow asm

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
AUCTION SALE-The Property of A 1 he Guelph Norway lr°n fnd 
Steel Co., Limited. In Liquidation.

There will he offered lor sale by public

at 2 o'clock p.m.: , .
Lot 1—The real estate and complete roii-

\x '"**&&**: "A:J WM. DICKSON GO. IHieTwo Actions Bfipecltnf Life Insurance 
Polleles-»Kcw Barristers and Solicitors 

—List for Meu«lny.

Lake Winnipeg..................Ang. Zb, daylight
till Bo-8% «; d^!i|
Lake Superior..................... Sept. 16, daylight
Lake Winnipeg.................. Sept 20, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. ' 
cabin, $47.50 to $tie; second caom, $34: 
steerage. $22.50. . For passage apuly lo 
S. J. Sharp, 85 Yongo-Street; it. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Ban.iW 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-strect; Rocinsou & 
Heath, 60‘a Yonge-sueet; N. Weathtrston, 
Rossln House Block, and tor frelgut rate, 
apply to ». J. oHAKr,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 61

EMPRESS OF INDIATheir Winter's Werlt-? ârraegtng fsr
rietferm Adopte*—Appeal for Fanil* 

and Active Support.

wd

IRhone 1538. 73 Klng-St- East. and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Judgment was reserved In Walker v. Scott 
at the non-jury sittings.

In McPboll v. Manufacturers Lite Insur- 
Company Judgment was reserved. The 

surrender

FirstAt the meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of the Ontario Lord's Day Alllauec at 
the Bible House, Rev. J. G. Shearer, Ham
ilton, vice-president, was In the chair, and 
there were also present: Rev. A. McWil
liams and Mr. Thomas Morris. Jr., Hainll- years has 
ton; Rev. Thomas Wilson, London; Rev. J. Harlam,
H. natcllffe, St. Catharines: Mr. F. L. Ttore." ha, been en-
fowke, Oshawa; Rev. Principal Cavcn, Mr. Augustin Daly for principal
Messrs. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., John A, Pat- ginging foies In the Shake-pearean plays to 
erson, J. C. Copp, D. J. O'Donoghue, X. be produced by him on bi» Bnç'lsh tour 
W. Itowell, S. V. Dunean-Ulark and A. E. Miss Hawley had already tuf pan.me
O'Meara secretary Ceres, with the original muiflc by Arme° Communed,,“7" were received among and Purcell,-In Mr Daly» others from members, of the committee In *Ihe Tempest for sixCr o^e^
Kingston, who could not be present, urg- M )h^i' ^phïin.ininhia AnSl Mias

part or me province. November.

IMPORTANT SALE I
OFance

plaintiff claims $800, the full 
value of a policy of Insurance on his life 
with the defendants, which was cancelled 
for non-payment of premiums. He alleged 
that unaer the contract with the company 
the policy was non-forfeltahle.

Messrs. F. W. Griffiths. M. H.
George Robb and K. C. Clark were 
In as barristers and R. H. Gageii, E. C,
Clark. F. W. Griffiths and P. T. Roland 
as solicitors.

IûkOnrrie v. A.O.F., the Court of Appeal 
reserved judgment on the defendant's ap
peal from judgment of Justice Street, on 
finding of jury. The deceased wan bom on 
March 22, 1846, and was insured with de
fendants on Nov. 27, 1891. In the applica
tion he stated his birthday to be March 22, 
in the year 1847, instead of 1846. The 
■jury found that the deceased had not in
tended to deceive, but hod merely acted in
advertently. A rule of the defendants for
bids them to insure persons over the age 
of 45 rears. The Ontario Statute, ch. 32 
of 52 Vie., which amends the Ontario In
surance Act, provides that such unintention
al misrepresentation shall not void an in- 
snmnee contract, but the defendants, con-
rend that thls^ctdoe, u« apply ,o tbem^ MfthUwtWf gi fifl

Non-Jury sittings nt 11 a.m.: Nerilch v. UtfUfiBIllSik WM Wl 
Dam. Pearson v. Harrison, Magann v. Ron- —^ V#
ner. Haldane v. Ranting, Davidson v. Lucas, _____ _________________
Atlas L. Co. v. Goodman.

IMPORTANT

Auction Sale

Miss Ida Hawley, who for the last two 
been studying opera with M- 

and who made such a successful 
at his recital, in the

in
end All Point* Best.
Tickets at ell G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

Household Effects, etc.
We are favored with instructions from 

Mrs. D. R. RELL, No. 20 Leopold-street, 
I'nrkdale, to sell by onction the above resi
dence, containing Drawing-room, Dining
room, Kitchen, Library and eight Red- 
rooms, Concrete Cellar, Vegetable Cellar, 
Furnace, etc., beautifully situated, having 
a frontage of 45 feet by a depth of 132 feet, 
and convenient to Queen or Klng-st. cars.

|

nd Winter Suit- 
Ire ready. The 
pns we are offer- 
s season are extra 
11 new goods from 
pminent looms of

Yonge-strect.
D. W. C A M.^ BEL L*m e „ a ^er_ Montreal.'"lo™^—A "quantity of street car rails, loco

motive tires, boiler plate, scrap Iron and
mtiV' Lot°L 10 recent “'cash; balance 

at 30 days thereafter; lot 2, cash 
The real estate is on a siding of the < . 

P.R., and consists of three acres of land, 
with frame main building, 110x100 feet, 
warehouse, 110x35 feet; office, 40x22 feet, 
brick bdllcr house and othes outbuildings, 
all new. Two artesian wells ensure a full
S‘ïty p'lant^has only been In operation a 
short time; is In a good state of -repair, and 
may be Inspected any day prior to sale. 
For further particule^ appl^o^^

Liquidator, Guelph. 
Guelph, 21st Sept., 1897. 561362

Irish,
sworn NIAGARA RIVER LINE

R, M. Melville, !
ALSO

The whole of the household effects, con
sisting of Drawing-room, Dining-room, Bed
room and Kitchen Furniture. Wilton, 
Brussels and other Carpets, Rattan Furni
ture, Gasaliers throughout the house, Crock
ery, Glassware, etc., at above residence on 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 28, at 11 a.m.

The residence will be offered nt 12.30 p.m.
Terms for the residence made known at 

time of sale. For furniture, Cash.
WM. DICKSON,

Auctioneer.

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issu-d to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General F. O-
OPENING OF NEW

Steel Arch Bridge Tel. 2010.Program Atlopled.
After full consideration of all matters re

ferred to them by the recent convention 
the committee adopted a program of fu
ture work of which the following Is au out-

U°i) To take vigorous measures for push
ing the organization of the Alliance in all 
parts of the province,

(2) To prepare and circulate
feu* literature adapted for Informing and 
arousing the public mind as to the present 
crisis and the necessity of strong and unit 
cd action to deal with it. . ,

(3) To seek for the co-operation of labor 
societies and all other organisons and 
all classes of citizens interested m pre 
serving the day of rest.
, (4) To ask the Government and Legisla
ture for legislation amending the Lord's 
Day Act. so that it may beyond doubt ap
ply to all classes of persons without limita
tion and to all corporations, subject only 
to the existing statu:>vy exceptions.

(5) To ask the Government to take steps, 
under the statute of 1890, for referring to 
the courts constitutional and other provin
cial questions, to secure from the Court of 
Appeal and. If necessary, from the Privy 
Council an interpretation of the words, 
“conveying travelers.” as used in the ex
cepting clause of the Lord's Day Act.

Sub-committees were appointed to arrange 
details and carry out the above branches 
of work.

ft
A Y.’W l-'iin Show.

The announcement that In Montreal dur
ing the present week the musical farce- 
comedy, "McGiUty, the Sport," is playing 
to packed houses will be glad tidings to 
local thvatregoers.as this great "fun show, 
with Comedian "Joe" Flynn, the author 
of "Down Went McGInty," In the title 
role, is to be presented at the Toronto 
Opera House all next week. To those 
who enjov clover comedy, topical songs 

local hits, clever specialties 
and good dancing, a most excellent op
portun! t3* will be afforded, os “McGInty, 
the Sport,” fairly bristles with this char
acter of entertainment, and is sure to win 
for itself a warm place In the estimation 
of those who are fortunate enongh to wit
ness 1L The comedy will be thorougmy 
staged and acted by a big company of 
comedians.' singers and dancer*, facts tsat 
are duly appreciated by nil lovers of things 
theatrical. If you would enjoy a hearty 
laugh, if you would delight in hearing 
funnv topics discussed and sung about, if 
you would see pretty girls and 
cusses disport themselves la rollicking 
style, there is but one thing to do—take
1,1 "*iC„C±7’JÎ? wSk*-»ït toe popular The Fresh Air Fund Committee met yes- 
"bargain mstim«r^ ^Th^'b^^lce sraron. “u waTrop^ted^hat^he wort had
ShW ^ 9 tt&TBESXZ* a*ISUVhCTy,hlDK

for the sale of seats. changes in the rules, etc., would be made,
---------- . which were thought advisable. About two

At «lie Vrlnce.. Next Week. hin;nred children had been sent for two
The Cummings Stock Company open their weeks to the country, and five car loads of 

Toronto engagement at the Princess Then- mothers and Infants had been for an outing, 
tre beginning with the matinee Monday There had not been a single accident. A 
next presenting Gillette's delightful eom- utile over $600 had been received, so that, 
edv '"All the Comforts of Home," wmea after paying all expenses, there was a small 
will' be its first production at popn.-ar balance on hand Votes of thanks were 
nrlecs With this splendid comedy played passed to the mission workers who had 
hv the Cummings Company at popular made the work such a success, and also toMSÎSHS Suse^iT^ îng â‘effe^te?Te«ê

strongly'tor public paUage during the c-e^tim sympa, hy^th^ who^w^reahR

I' mciilinr circumstance." said done to make the children comfortableIt is a ptciiiiar VIII ui I 4 and enjov themselves, and only six were
Manager Cummings yesterd y. _ taken without paying board for them; the
her of C°^kg hastK funds were carefully looked after to make
reopened and put upon a pay g them go so far. There are two delicate
The ‘Bijou In Omaha was '•'lt ®^3prnn(.„lg children out now, but when they return 
kind, which was followed . Then- no more will be sent this season. Funds
In Montreal. The Masonic Temple T received since last acknowledged, were:
kr|ntlntoLOMaeTau.lyXntke Temple though Mm A,tee ^
UB.«fo,,^d'thbee, t̂k0? P'-- i^-
rer all In the same condition, and we 
made them paying houses. Now comes 
the Princess, here in Toronto and this Is 
too pretty a theatre to keep cIosed_ We U 
have to moke another run here, and X ve 
got the company to do It.

!IllSeptember 23, 24and 25.
NIRCARA FALLS AND RETURN, $100
Tickets good to return September 
27. Choice of American or Cana
dian sides.

rid.
crowd about the 

pd Clothing De- 
k If the goods 
klity wasn’t .right, 
t, there would be 
for yourself.

a year or two.
L-orsted cloth in the 
[ from—a pair to your 
p equal 
nd sold

■I 1; !

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & 00.

MORTGAGE SALE of Residential 
lYl Property in Toronto-

Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
of sale contained In two certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale at public 
auction, at No. £2 King-street west, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend Jc Lo., 
auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 29th jlay 
of September, A.D. 1897, at the hour Or 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perties, being parts of lot nine }n block 
J, on the east Fide of Grawford-street, as 
shown on plan No. 399, registered In the 
Registry Office for the Western Division 
of the city of Toronto, and more particu
larly described as follows: , .

FIRSTLY—Commencing on the easterly 
limit of Crawford-strect at the southwest 
angle of said lot number 9, thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of Crawford-street 
19 feet 6 inches, mon? or less, to a -point 
opposite the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the premises 
hereby conveyed and the house adjoining 
on the north thereof, thence easterly along 
said centre line and production thereof 
parallel with the south limit of said lot 
112 feet, more or less, ' to the rear of said 
lot, thence southerly along the easterly lim
it of said lot 19 Weet 6 inches, more or kss, 
to the southeast angie thereof, thence 
westerly along the south limit of said lot 
112 feet, more or less, to the place of be-
glSECONDLY—Commencing at a point In 
the east limit of Crawford-strect distant 
northerly 19 feet 6 inches, more or less, 
from the southwest angle of said lot and 
opposite the centre line of division wall 
between the house on the premises hereby 
conveyed and the house adjoining on the 
south, thence easterly along said centre 
line and the production thereof, parallel 
with the southerly limit of said lot 112 
feet, more or less, to the rear of said loL 
thence northerly along the easterly limit 
of said lot 18 feet 6 inches, more or less, 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 112 

■ east
thence southerly

Crawford-street,
inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. Together with the right of way 
over the southerly 18 inches of the land 
adjoining thereto on the north end sub
ject to the right of way over the norther
ly 18 inches of the land hereby conveyed, 
the said two pieces together forming a side 
entrance to the house hereby conveyed, 
and the house on the land to the north 
thereof, and to extend «easterly from Craw- 
fonl-street 70 feet, and to be for the use 
and benefit of the owners and occupiers of 
the said two parcels, and to be appurten
ant thereto. , ,

On each of the said two parcels Is said 
to be erected one of a pair of solid brick 
houses, built on solid stone foundation,hav
ing slate roof and cellar throughout. The 
houses are said to contain nine rooms each, 
with nil modern improvements and side en
trances, and are said to be city street num
bers 279-281 Crawford-street, Toronto, re
spectively. ...

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to

CASSELS & STANDISH,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated the 7th day of September, A. D. 

1897. 6663

.........TOi....

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

..........VIA THE...........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

8. J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt

5
wldeiy sp<*-

NIAGARA RIVER LIKE
CHANGE OF TIME.

Ü and bright

■ ■; ! I
H Insanity Not the Defence.

In the Sessions Albert Pickering 
found guilty of an assault on. Doris 
nett, a 5-year-old girl. Tbe jury 
mended him to mercy. Lawyer Charles 
Macdonald moved after the trial for a com
mission to enquire Into the prisoner’s men
tal condition, out Judge McDougall, refused 
It on the ground that insanity was not part 
of the defence.

: • was
Ben-

recom-
Commencing Monday. September 18,

Trip Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. 
Will be Discontinued.

Also trips leaving Qneeneton 7.15 *• m. 
Lewiston 7.3* .p.m., and Niagara-oil.tlie- 
Lake 7.50 p.m*

Other tiips will continue as at present until 
further notice.

WHITE STAR LINEA
t-OF-

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
, Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

P.S. Majestic...........
S.S. Germanic.........
S.S. Teutonic...........
S.S. Britannic.........
S.S. Majestic...........

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, general 
agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tor
onto.

RUBBERSFresh Air Fond. JOHN FOY, Manager. /
...Sept. 29, noon. 
....Oct. 6, noon. 
....Oct. 13, noon. 
...Oct. 20, noon. 
...Oct. 27. noon.

3.50 . STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES.

Leaves Yonge-strect Wharf (east side) St 
3 30 dally for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with trains for all points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offjees, at wharf 
and on boat.

some
l or Support and Sympathy.

A special committee was appointed to 
Issue a brief appeal to the people of this

ser“pTos9
crisis, and claiming the sympathy and ac
tive support of all who are interested lu 
nreservlng a Sunday rest for the province.
P irev J. G. Sheerer and the secretary were
appointed a special deputation to attend 
Skd address the Provincial Convention of 
Christian Endeavor Societies, to be held m 
St. Thomas next month.
Sakbatt;^“observance Society of

WdbesfSSbff
ehshb-iHI
Alliant It was decided to accept tbe 
offer.

^'iot and ^
mming: 12.75 f! ♦

Fifth Annual Trade Sale for ac
count of

The Toronto Rubber 
Shoe Manufacturing 

Co., Limited.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.M
TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Linerou’ll be surprised 
ring.
irement chart and 
l free.

iChange of Time.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. dally.
Tickets at office on Milloy’s Wharf. 
Tele. 2553.

(Conada’s Favorite Line)
received from the

FOR EUROPE.We have received instructions 
from the above Company to offer 
for sale by Public Auction, at their 
Warerooms,

i

SUMMER HOTELS. A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & OO., !

Montreal.the 248

I FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO, NOTICE!a feet more or less to 
limit of Crawford-street; 

along the east limit 
18 feet 6

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORKI LA. HE FULL OF TROUT. the
Thanks to The World. —ON— Opposite Once Church

ofCone Fishing In Elitor World: At a meeting of the Fresh 
Air Fund Committee, held this afternoon, 
the following resolution was unanimously 
adopted: .

■ Tnnt the sincere thanks of the Fresh 
Air Fund Committee are due, and are here
by tendered, to The World newspaper for 
the more than kindly help they have re
ceived through their columns, which to a 
large extent has made the work such a 
great success.” Yours very truly.

Mr. Bavld Smith lin»
Hu,belie.

In 1895 Mr. David Smith of Rolph, Smith 
, is eity purchased from the On-

:^y>°L1,keœîStWood,rewn^.Œ^

h?s tort returned from the north, where 
he caught The first fish taken from the lake 
itnœ It was stocked. The first two trout 
token were l.'IVû and 13 Inches in length 
i^d weighed 1VÎ and 1VJ lbs. respectively. 
Those fish are now on exhibition in tbe 
wtntow of Allcock, Lalght & Westwood, 
73 Bay-street._________

......... EUROPEAN PLAN..........
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort

awTichhntab^reïrrtn^^;aSDuehD.îî

house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn yodr face to
ward New York.” ________________ 246

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

Ml»* Jessie Alexander.
From her personal observation while In

sjaxms »” erg^SSa-
for her annual recital, to be given 
Z th^Rrookhvn

Institute of Arts and Sciences for a course 
of readings M

iH AND YONGE STS. 2 KING ST. EAST.About 1500 Cases of
Rubber Boots, 

Shoes and 
Overshoes

Baggage chefcked at resi
dence to destination. 246

EDUCATIONAL.

CENTRAIT ONTARIO SCHOOL OF 
ART and INDUSTRIAL DESIGN 

160 King St. West.
School reopens on Monday, September fiîtb. 
Morning Classes 10—13. Afternoon 3-4. I.ven. 

ing 7.80-9.30. For circulars and information 
address 6146

H. C.» Dixon. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto, Sept. 24, 1897.

GREAT SINCLAIR SALE OP 
âNDARD-BRED TROTTERS 

AND PACERS.
'SÜ9EB i

- 1AUCTION SALES.
booked many 
early part of the season. GRAND OPENING OF

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ 00.

IThe Hew Sinile Artli Steel BriflaeQnnrrcltcfl Over AeeeanS*.
At* the General Sessions Alexander Hol

land was put on trial on the charge of 
assaulting James J. Wilton on 
The trouble arose over some 
which an altercation developed «
melee. Wilton says that Holland hit him 
on the nose: Holland ’=avJ'' ..,hatTh)' IT", 
smote him with a dinner pail. The ca-t 
trill conclude to-day.

most important sale of the year In 
a, including, as it does, 33 head of 
r bred trotters and pacers, the major» 

them by that renowned sire Wildr 
2.UH6, the sire of Little Jim, 2.131,4, 
4 2.2Ô&, Little M., 2.22, Attar, 2.19J4, 
Violet, 4 years, 2.21 >4, Wild Crocus, 

s, 2.25%, Don V., 2.28, Surena, 2.201^, 
lea S., 2.19%, Mo. S., 2.29%. A glance 
he list cataloged reveals n collection 
dight to set horsemen thinking and 
g their arrangements to be present 
. big sale. Amongst the youngsters 

of the best ever bred at the Roe- 
ock Farm. They have all been han- 
iind in every case where fast trials 
«edited to them you can rely upon 
eta being as stated. There will be 

work for those who desire to pur- 
at this sale, the catalog will gtve 

articulars as to the merit of each 
offered, and no animal will be repre- 

an iota beyond his capacity. It is 
uitted fact that Wildbrino is one of 
ust popular sires that ever stood for 
* in (’muida, and everything by him, 
►ut of ordinary common mares, shows 

In this case the dams of the stock 
>ffered arc all choicely bred, and those 
ave a hankering after a genuine trot- 
a promising side-wheeler should make 
nint to be at the ring side at Grand s 
itory on Thursday, the 14th of Oçto- 
vlien Mr. Smith will open this big

in lots to suit the Trade.
Catalogues may be obtained by 

applying to the Company.
Terms and conditions made 

known on day of sale.

GEO. C. DOWNES, Secretary.Bam bet» Dandle Brooms,
decided innovation in what is 

perhaps the most indispensable article 
in any home has been made by G1?anes 
Boeckh and Sons hi substituting a hand
some bamboo handle in place of the 
ordinary clumsy and heavy wooden 
handle which has always before been 
used in making corn brooms. They 
sell easily and quickly; they almost sell 
at sight. They are novelties that aje 
peal to the woman who has health and 
strength ,and does not mind 
weight of a wooden handle, because It 
makes her work easier; and because the 
weak, nervous woman wants to save 
what strength she has, she buys it with
out question. All kinds of brooms are 
manufactured at the works on Adelaiile- 
strect west, and are noted for the choice 
quaJity of stock used, and for the supere 
ior workmanship and finish of the 
goods. The output is several hundred 
dozens per week, and the latest im
proved machinery enables this firm to 

pply their manufactures to the trade
at prices which cannot be discounted at jq a.mil the whole of his Household 
l,y any other factory in Canada. A pu,niture, Bric a-Brac, Pictures, China, 
full line of samples can be seen at their c,c etc Terms Cash, 
warehouse. SO York-street, Toronto, also ’ q j. TOWNSEND & CO., 
full information regarding prices, etc., Auctioneers,
will be cheerfully given.

A most
Over the Niagara River at Niagara Falls.LOAN COMPANIES. I

Si $1.25
ON SATURDAY EVENING

EXECUTORS’ SALE
...........OF............ INCORPORATED 1863.

SUCKLING & CO THE AMERICAN AND HORSESHOE 
F ALL SAN DW HIHLPOOL RAPIDS 

be illuminated instantaneously under 
the direction of Mr. Henry J. I aln. Tills 
effect lias never been given before, and 
will nndonbtedly be tbe grandest and most
unloue sight ever witnessed.

Take 5.30 p.m. train direct to bridge for 
fireworks. _____

SPECIAL TRAIN
Will Leave the Bridge at 10.30 

Saturday

t
Household Furniture ; II«»

PAID-UP CAPITAL .........
RESERVE FUND..................

Offices—N.. 76 Church Street. T.rente, 
and Main sireel, Winnipeg, Has

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & 00

SALE OF CITY PRO-

Auctioneers. Will■Under the instructions from the 
executors of the estate of the late

11
ISuckling & Co.ATTo SIR DANIEL WILSON AUCTION 

t\ PERTY. _______

Under and by virtue of the powers coiw. 
tained in a certain mortgage, which wil 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of Sep
tember, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock in 
the forenon, the following property :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of lot number 
thirty-two, In a plan of part of park, lot 
number seventeen, in the said city of To
ronto, made by J. Stoughton Dennis, P.L.S., 
and registered In the Registry Office of 
the County of York as number ‘‘87, 

described

DIRECTORS.
H^mGa^re8A:,,nAoLTff.l7oGffi

Goodorham. G eu. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

I

We will sell by miction at his late 
residence. 1OUR REGULAR

Saturday, 25th September, 1897.

Director
For Hamilton, Toronto
“program and all Information from agents.

46 ST. GEORGE STREET and Intermediate

TRADE SALE i jDEPOSITS...ON$>•limit oispm received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.Friday,' October 1 st, ON ISll

WEDIE5D1T HO Ï1BS01Ï. DEBENTURES
NEW STYLES FOR 

-À1JTUM, 1897 ..
issued for terms of two to fivo years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6 WESTERN EXCURSIONSSept. 29th and 30th.
»1SEPT, no tlx, OCT. 1,

FROM TORONTO TO
DETROIT, Mich --
CLEVELAND, Ohio............. 6.60
SAGINAW, M.iph- \..........BAY CITY, Mich. /
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.... 8 00
CINCINNATI, Ohio l ... to OO
CHICAGO, III-........... I nn
ST. PAUL and 7MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. L to

ACCORDING TO ROUTE )
Tickets good to return until Oct. 18. Proper- 

tlonate rates from other points. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
ci n,n.hin FrnrMA now due to leave TorontoSfc.v.MSurÆï8îE

BE DISCONTINUED.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 
Cloths. Tweeds, Trouserings,Worst
eds, Suitings, Trimmings, etc., 
Clothing, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Trousers, odd Coats and Vests, 
Shirts and Drawers, Yarns, Blank
ets, Sheetings, Carpets, Oil Cloths.

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Over
shoes. etc.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
6 “tread" Office. 61 Tonga Street."'

said parcel being 
follows: Commencing nt n point In the 
westerlv limit of Major-street, at a distance 
northerly from the north side of Hnrbord- 
Street of ninety-two feet, and being the 
point where the dividing line through the 
middle of the partition wall between houses 
numbers one hundred and eighty and one 
hundred and eighty-two, if .produced east
ward, would Intersect the westerly limit 
of Major-street. Thence westerly parallel to 
Harbord-street along the said dividing line 
between the said houses produced one hun
dred and twenty feet. Thence northerly 
parallel with Major-street sixteen feet. 
Thence easterly parallel with Harbord- 
street one hundred and twenty feet, more or 

Thence south erl

as
LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH JACKETS, 
Boucle Cloth, throat
^ltKh,X:;-ms!£
bone battons, $7.
Cheviot, tight-fitting, fly front,
Esk’lmo^'ilcuvpr, horn buttons, velvet 
collar, stitched seams. $8.00.
Beaver, pearl buttons, lap seams, at 
$10.50.
LADIES’ COLORED CLOTH JACKETS 
Curl, in green, brown, navy ^ bone but
tons, lap seams, roll collar, $i.
Eskimo Beaver, in drab, brown, , 
born buttons, velvet collar, $S.oO.

■Same in navv Boucle at $8.90.
Beaver, in drab, green, blue; pearl but
tons, lap scams,'stitched, $10.o0. 
Beaver, In navy, green,-lap scams, pearl 
-buttons, $12.50. ,
Beaver, In green and brown,_ braided, 
lar. scams, cloth buttons, $14.50.
Covert, similar style, fancy revers In 
drab, navy, green, lap scams, double- 
breasted, velvet collars and cuffs at

Bï GHAS. NI. HENDEHSON & CQ- 4 00World'. W. C. T. IT. Convention.

News has been received from Italy that 
the Countess Dl Brassa will speak and pre
sent n peace flag to the convention on the 
afternoon of Oct. 23, when a meeting is to 
be held'in Massey Hall, and the represen
tatives of different nations will be intro
duced to the convention.

The plan of the hall for the welcome ban
quet In the Pavilion was opened nt head
quarters. 58 Elm-street, on Thursday, and 
a large number of scats have already been 
taken. The seats in the gallery will be 
reserved for 25 cents. Tickets for the ban-
9lMembers1"of the W.C.T.U. will he at I Elegant Baby Grand Pianoforte, an Ex- 

| headquarters every afternoon from 3 to 61 hlbltivn instrument, almost new, valued at 
o'clock to answer any questions regarding ! $iuuo; Kick Silk Brecate*ÎÆïîï&.SS?? 
îirrançements for tho convention. Tickets , Suite, cost $200, other Clialra,
for the four big evening meetings in Mas- Cry still and other Gasaliers, Moque t, Wii- 
sev Hall mnv also be obtained there dur- tun and other Varpets throughout hou^, 
ini» those hours. 1 English Plate Mirrors, Venetian Mirrors,

valuable Solid Oak Massive and elegantly 
carved Diniug Room Set, with Leather 

I ('hairs to match, t’osy Corners, Costly Lace, 
The next sale to the trade will be held Turkish and other »•«««%, ®>J‘ :«*£ 

by Suckling & Co. at their warerooms c,>lur3 by celebrated artists, Dres-
on Wednesday and Thursday next. (leu Doulton and Bisque Figures and^Jars,

! Dry goods, men’s furnishings, clothing, j Dinner Sendee, cost $70; Wrought Brass 
| hats and caps, carpets, oilcloths, boots | gendera and Dog Irons,Mahogany and Brww 
( and shoes and rubbers, will be sold in kGaæ, Gmitre, Library and

lots to suit the trade, and on W ednesday ; „thf.r''Tables. Group (Rogers), Fine Elec- 
I the stock of M. J. Williamson, Windsor, tro-plate. Elegant Oak Bedroom Sets,
! hoots and shoos, $1800.00, will be sold Fine Ilalr Mattresses, Bedding Oak Dln- 

en bloc Liberal terms are offered '» |
the trade. Boots and shoes oil '-Ihuvs- glnger Seklng Machine, In perfect
day afternoon. order. Happy Thouglit Range, Dangler

Gas Range, Refrigerator, etc.

81-93 King-Steed Elit, near Chnreh. .. 7.00
stitdied

THE SALE OF THE SEASON. Ï
fI Highly Attractive Unreserved Auction Bale 

of CostlyI ESTATE NOTICES.•j

Household Furniture E 1-34.50
N0i!tC.feT?f CB,l?I7a° rf.-otihlm!

eased.
— ON —

green; trimming.
500 pairs Fibre Blankets, etc. 
400 doz. Men’s Shirts and 

Drawers, assorted.
Boots and Shoes on Wednesday, 

at 2 o’clock.
IvIIilîRAL TERMS.

Deoless, to Major-street, 
along Major-street sixteen feet, more or less, 
to the pHice of beginning. Together with 
the free and unrestricted use nt all times 
save for the passage of horses and cattle 
of a rl$rht of way four feet wide lending 
from Major-street. On this property nre 
said to be erected the following improve
ments: House number 178 Major-street.

Terms of sale—Ten ner cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid nt the time of sale, 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter, 
without interest, or if the purchaser so de
sire, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and. the balance to be 
arranged according to terms and conditions 
then to be mode known.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR Sr MALONE,

59 Yonge-strect,
6606 Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, the 28th of August, 

1897.

Juesday Next, Sept. 28
Notice U hereby given pursuant to chap

ter 110, K.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per-

« the Township

tifo,r'?oremàn!,,whho dlTo'n or a£ut toe BROIL YOUR MEAT 
15th day of August, 1897, are on or before if IN OLE YOUR FIRESthe 27th dav of September, 1897, to send AND KINLM-C. • U 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to tho un- CHARCOAL “=
dersigned, the executors of the estate of
the said deceased, their names, addresses ^sk yonr grocer or hardware dealer lor 

datoiVaml stotementi’^f'toe™ ac- It and Insist on having that put up by u. 
counts duly verified, together with a valu- |n half-bushel packages.
“Motic'e ^ he,reby*”furtSerhg™en that THE TORONTO CHARCOAL CO.

executo'rs6wlf^proceed0to'^lstribnte’the'as- Phone 414. 216 70 and 81 George St.
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 59 Yonge-strect. Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Ang. 25, 1897.

.AT 11 O'CLOCK
i

t

Use several Complete Turnouts, also 
tbe Great Sale of Nexl Trade Sale.

ROUCHBRED YEARLINGS n J TOWNSENU
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

$15.90. „ r
Beaver, In tan, navy, fly front, 
velvet collar, silk lined at

LADIES’ CAPES.
Beaver, Broadcloth and other cloths, 
appliqued, braided and fur trimmed, 
quilted and plain silk„linings, from $13

stitched

- ON -
Thursday Evening
iober 7, at 8 o’Glock

ISiSSByp
and in plain colors and fancy checks. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS
and colors (braided) at

Exhibition and SaleBY ELECTRIC LIGHT.
. °w!Tose "instructions eare tve^

10 1VALTÊR HARLAND SMITH. 
Proprietor and Auctioneer Grand s

LEGAL,....OF....

Mortgage Sale. N°Iames’reared.15 o? to^St, X

the next seaslon thereof for a Bill of 
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe I ear- 
non of the City, of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August* 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

Tuesday, the 28th Sept., ’97,31ml Obey the Law.
1^tT$4, $4.25, $4.50.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS 
Bonde Cloth, blue and green, 
trimmed, plush edges at $5.o0, $6, $0.5u,
$7, $7.50.
vet ’Tr'lrnmfuat" $4".DO,' $5, $5.50, $0, ff ,.„Unt of Ills trip written up and published 

-a1 »- ® B with illustrations in The Now York Field,
(’overt in navv. dark red. green, plusli | a copy of The Field containing the article 
trimmed at $4.50, $5. $5.50. $U, $8.50. H was forwarded to Mr. Tinsley with the 
Re-Vver ill red, blue, green, braided. H advice that the same Yankee has gone this 
velvet edged at $8.75, $9.25, $9.75,1 rear on another moose hunt in Nurthweat-
$10 73 each ’ 3 érn Ontario. The department has officials

“ out after the offender.

! Chief Game Warden Tinsley Is after a 
wealthy Y'ankee who shoots deer in this 
province contrary to the laws. Last year it 

f^eeuis lie bribed a couple of guides to help
him got a pair of moose in the- Thunder ___ . _

i Bay district. And so elated was lie over | leaving for 
his successful outing that he had an ae- | The above furniture is all of a
/..vimt .. f Ivim t*in tvHttnn it n sml ntihlifihpfl Kfild nrOltlDtiV at 11 O ClOCk.

Under power of sale in mortgage will 
he sold bv public nuctlou at the rooms of 
A. O. Andrews • & Co., 205 Xoogc-street, 
Tcronto, at noon on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1897, 
that valuable freehold land known as 
Nos. 150 and 151, plan "D 44," :

of Humbert-avenue, having three 
small houses thereon ; being Nos. 34, 38, 
38. Chance for great bargain.

Terms easy.
For particulars and conditions of sale ap

ply to

At the Large Residence,

No. 98 St. George-St.
The property of J. B. Eager, Esq, who Is 
ioceiior for California. »

high class.

6600 I)i-
M USICAL. We have received Instructions to arrange 

for exhibition and sale a collection of excel
lent outdoor sketches by

braid
AD?jsi.iïs«?gr.ï.?.‘.'cHe..T.î
Chtiesman.P. SCHNEIDER

IMPRESARIO,
ACER FOR MRS. CHAS. CROWLEY

lotsand blue, braid and vel-
Saie HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers. G. CHAVIGNAUD. Bide Notice Is hereby iven pursuant to chap.
persons having claimsTel. 2358. HO. R.S.O., that a 

against the estate 
late of the city of Toronto, in the County, 
of York, Ballin', who died on or about the 
24th day of August, 1897, are required to 
deliver their claims and full particulars 
of such claims to the undersigned Solici
tors for Admlplstmtors, at tbelr_ office, 
York Chambers, ~ 
before the 12th day of October, 1897. The 
Administrator will distribute tbe assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto.

Henry Cbeesman,Ivesrtrerlo.

OjTA FREEHOLD LOÏN BEDS.
view Wednesday, 29to Inst.,

By E. M. Broker & Co
65 Queen Street West.
Auction ISalo

Of Furniture, Stov. s. etc. Piano, Or
gan, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets Side
boards, Extension Tables; Fancy Tables, 
Spring Mattresses, Sewing Machines, 
Crockery, Glassware, Pictures, Fifty 
Stoves and a host of other goods, nt our 
General Auction Rooms, 65 Queen St. 
West. THIS FORENOON.

Sale commences 11 a.m)
E. M. CHOKER & CO., Auctioneer»

meetings. -____
,v,/.tto.•»«■*»*•

m TIE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING T H„( ,be shareholders of Shebandowan, 
Heron Bey, NÏvblsb and Highland Mining

ratora, at ineir ornce, Companies will be held on lueat a,v, the
Toronto-street, Toronto, 12th day of Ocrohor ISJÎ, at the hour or 
y of October, 1897. The 2 o'clock In the : fteramHi. at the onic(« 
distribute tbe assets of 0f Messrs. KlngimiUI, baunderaAlo. 

ng the parties entitled Union Bank Buildings, inWelllngto i-«tTeer 
thereto, having regard only to the claims west, Toronto, for the electln -?f^ ” 
of which they have had notice. and other general P'irPf8^- ", I. lorrance,
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- Secretary. Dated Sept -4, 1897____________

TAIIIO, Administrator.
u VICK Fide f' PARKF1!?^ Manaser' One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Their Solicitors herein expels worms and gives health
tembe'r'l ^7Toronto> the 9th day 0066 P' In a marvelous manner to the little one. «

toprnixo Pictures on 
to be sold

Thursday, Sepember 30
At 3 p.m.

Catalogs on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

•1
G. W. G ROTE, Vendors’ Solicitors, 

84 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
8804SILK EXTRA.

Opened today-A beautiful collection of

In choice color combinations, ioc and 
$1 per yard.
ORDERS BY MAIL to this department 
ore given special attention, and des
patched without delay.

THE VOICE,
e-Production, Cultivation, 
Style and Repertoire

or to the anctioneers.Independent Forester*.
The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oroohy- 

atekha, accompanied by U. A. Harper. As
sistant S.C.R.. attended the animal meet
ing of the High Court of Ohio at Connenut 
on Tuesday last where a very enthusiastic

......................... The High
meeting* was largely attended, and 

showed that the year

PATENTS.
A MEHICAîT’’PATENT AND iNVEST- 
/X ment Company, Detroit. Mich., largest 
patent selling firm in the world. Mill pro
cure your patent for you on oasy terms 

The New Rank. an(i sell It for you on commission. Call or
They are making such good progress with send for Information booklet and ltst

sa *s snetsiugséÊiSsr
'n , [ZLtlon to opto it, branto In To- | bt.nt, 55 Roiboroudt-street, Toronto, oot.^ 

ronto within a week or ten days.

:63j VU A Ul OUUJ --
i reception was^ tendered him.

Court
I the reports presented 
j just closed imd been a very Prosperous one 

ior the order in the Buckeye jurisdiction. 
I The doctor will rest In Chicago over to-Jiior- 

row, and on Monday will start for Medicine 
Hat.

!
»

Mr. W. ELLIOTT I .[ASLAM
ourned to Toronto for tbe season stud- 
Messrs. Nordbeimer, King Street Kmt, 
ito. Reception hour: 2 till 3 p.m. Alon* 
Wedne,day, Saturday.

JOHN CATTO & SON IMonday will start for Medicine 
Ti lt where he will meet the High Court 
of that jurisdiction on the 1st of OctObef.

King St., opp. the Postofflce.
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SEPTEMBER 25 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

OPSOne Rounding Teaspoonful ofas to demand the beet possible equip
ment for fighting it. And the first requis
ite in every fire department is inteilig- 

and executive ability at its head.

THE TORONTO WORLDT. EATON C9;™ ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. LUDELLAcnee
Without these the value of even the 
best mechanical appliances is very much 
reduced. A water tower is one of the 
most efficient weapons yet devised for 
fighting fire, but of what avail is it 
when half an hour is spent in getting 
it at work? If there had been a wind 
last night it ■ is hard to estimate the 
fearful damage that would have been 
done before the water tower was got 
to work. The alarm was given at ti.35,

!

see1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 523Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Yonge Street. fCeylon TeaWHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 

NEWSBOYS.
. 301 Spadlaa-avenue 
.. 302 King east.

T68 Yonge-street. 
1240 Queen west. 
657 Dnndns-street. 
767 Queen east

i
I cF. W. Beebe...

E. W. Duggan .
H. Willis ...........
Mrs. Morlarlty..
H. Ebbage...........
G. It. Ezard....

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone C64. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

190 Yonge Street, Sept. 25,1897. Will make two cups of delicious tea. It’s most economical
thought or two to the Second Floor with itsSuppose we give a

wide range of things pertaining to the comfort and • luxury of the
___ a j home. The stocks represent more elegance and excellence than

COrUlOrt* you would expect Those who*have‘taken the trouble to investi
gate are amazed at the high-grade qualities to be found here in 

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Curtains and Draperies. The best qualities that can be pro
cured may be seen, with variety enough to satisfy the most fastidious taste. 1 o give you an 

^ idea of what we are prepared to do we quote the following lines :

Home 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c /Lead Packages.
iFrom Leading Grocers.

and it was exactly 7.07 when the tower 
began to throw a stream Into the turn
ing building. The management of the 
brigade at fires in this city is certainly 
capable of great improvement.
Council cannot too soon overhaul the 
department and make an effort to in
crease its efficiency, 
claim that the brigade is not properly 
drilled and disciplined. The regulations 
are said to be too lax, and the time 
that was put in by the men about the 
fire halls can be much better spent if 
some of them visit the buildings of the 
central portion of the city and become 
thoroughly acquainted with every lane 
and hydrant iu their various districts, 
lu justice to the firemen, it should be 
stated that the" police did not handle the 
crowds as they should have. The streets 
were blockaded, making it difficult for 
the firemen to get about. The police 
have an important part ttf play in tires, 
and they as well as the firemen should 
be drilled in their duties.

THE WOULD IN TltF. UNITED STATES.
!■?Young ffien!The Toronto World may he obtained at 

the following places In rlie United States:
New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 

Broadway and llth-streer.
Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con

gress-street west.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

li"#-The

ViV
Insurance men

HOUSES GETTING SCARCE.
The World gathered from inquiries of 

city house-renting agents that there is a 
scaifeity of houses worth from $30 to $40 
a month ; and it would almost seem as 
if it wwiM pay builders and owners of 
vacant property to put up such houses, 
as they would be likely to produce a rea
sonable return on the investment- To 
our sninds, this is the first really hope
ful sign at recovery of the Toronto real 
estate market. We ourselves have no 
doubt that the population of the city is 
stehdily increasing and, this being the 
case, more houses will soon be required. 
We are not advising anybody to go into 
hcase-bailding just at present, though 
we are confident that the building trade 
in this city will receive quite an impetus 
before many months; but we do wish to 
bring before those who have been 
•‘beans’’ on the real estate situation, this 
fact, that property, if not of ail classes, 
has in some lines begun to move up
ward.

CarpetsLounges, solid oak frame, solid 
leather upholstered all over, 
button tufted, spring edges, 
movable head to upright or re- 0Q Kfj 
cllnlng position, hair filling.....*

Curtains

Furniture 11ÎA*Best English Axmlnster Carpets. 
In nil the new art shades. In
cluding terra cotta, blue, cainel 
chintz, green, etc.. In Turkish, 
Persian and conventional de-

English Brass Bedsteads, best qua
lity, 2-inch post pillars, 5-8 and 
A4 inch Fillings, large double 
sizes, with solid mahogany bu- 1Q7 h(J 
reau and washstand to match...

Bedroom Suites, solid quarter-ent 
oak. neatly hand-enrve d and 
highly polished, double swell 
drawer front and tops, large 
fancy shaped British bevel 
plate mirror, extra large bed- g9.3U 
stead, combination washstand. .

Dining Room Suites, quarter-cut 
oak. polished sideboard. 60 
Inches wide, heavy hand-carv
ed. fluted pillars, 6 drawers, 
with shaped fronts, large cup
board. 20x50 inch bevel plate 
shaped mirror, extension table, 
heavy fancy turned post legs, 
top size 4 feet wide, extend 11 
foot 6 long. 5 chairs. 1 large 
size arm chair, solid leather up- 
bolstered spring seats and pad- ^ 39-00 
ded backs .............................................

Parlor Suit**», consisting of three «
pieces, sofa, gent's ami chair 
and lady's chair, elegantly all- 
over upholstered In silk tapes
try covering, with silk fringe 
mid tassels to match, spring 
backs, spring edge scats and ]30,Q0

I

I

1 1signs, with 5-8 borders to 
match, per yard...............................

Highest grade English body Brus
sels. lull five frames, new fall 
Importations, just arrived, all 
the leading color combination, 
and most effective designs, 5-8 
borders and 34 stairs to match, 
per yard ....................

Best English 10-wire 
Back Tapestry 
finest grade, giving an effect 
equal to best Brnssels, in pat
terns suitable for any style of 
rooms or halls, with 5-8 bor
ders and 34 stairs to match, 
per yard ......... ..................................

Best 3-ply All-Wool Carpets, rever
sible patterns and newest col
orings. 30 Inches wide, a very 
fine ca 
mended 
yard ..

Swiss Lace Curtains. Irish Point 
and Renaissance, in a variety 
of new patterns, rich effects.
In white. Ivory or ecru, 60 
Inches wide, 4 yards long, per ]j^QQ
pair .......................................... .................

Fine Chenille Portleres.very heavy 
weight. In soft, rich effects 
and new combinations, 48 
Inches wide, 844 yards long 
deep Imperial fringe top and 1 QQ
bottom, per pair ..............................

Best French Velours, brocaded de
signs. entirely new, deeo nen 
effects' for portieres, window 

corners, etc., 52
best colors, per ^ ^

No Statement of I 
Yet Been M

Iwhen it costs, at age 25, only 7 1-3 
CENTS A DAY per year for $1,000 
Policyof Insurance on the COMPOUND 
INVESTMENT PLAN of the

North American Life Assurance Compgfly

*

1.18
Balmoral 

Carpets, very WHAT A TORONTO

The Special Features of this Plan are: The loan of 
all premiums beyond the tenth year, or the return of 
all premiums beyond the tenth year in addition to 
the face of the policy, should death occur within the 
investment period. The policy is written on the 
Whole Life, Limited Payment Life and Endowment 
Plans, and is convertible into cash in 15 and 20 
years without sacrifice, thus making it a very attrac
tive form of investment for young men to secure. 
For pamphlets containing full particulars address

His Company Offered to 
Mortgages at Their Fi

ts. cosy 
Inches wide, In
yard ....................

French Andorre SUk Tapestries, 
extra heavy. In a ciiob e selec
tion of the latest designs, <*om- 
blnattons of blue, gold, olive, 
brown, crimson and cream, yhl)
Inches wide, per yard at..................

Fine French Clarence All-Silk Tap
estries, very rich, soft effects, 
new colors and eombbimor*. 
for finest upholstery coverings.

and decorative vur- 
52 inches wide, per yarn 4.50

rEHSONAL.
rpet, specially recom- 

for hard wear, per
x

D. Guthrie, Guelph, is at the Rossin.
M. Burton, Barrie, is at the Queen’s.
T. 8. Hobbs, M.L.A., London, is at the 

Queen's.
John Rowland, Walkerton, is at the 

Walker.
J. P. Wiser of Prescott is a guest at the 

Rct:s-n.

1.00
Heeelver Scot! Says the Shar 

Opposed to the Sale-rA 61 
mlsed In a Week's Tie 
Hotel License to Be Très 
New Lessees-Sports at 
General News from the A

Staines’ and Naim’s best quality 
hand-made Inlaid Linoleum, in 
tile and block patterns, the 
patterns tn these goods going 
through to canvas making an 
almost Indestructible floor cov
ering, made In 2-yard widths 
only, per square yard#.......

Roll Top Writing Desk, 
solid quarter-cut oak. polished, 
with 9 largeMlrawera Iu base, 
tap completely fillet! with 
pigeon-holes and small drawers.
.-,11 Inehes wide. 33 Inches deep.
4 feet 2 inches bleu, carved 
wood drawer pulls, beveled 
panels, first-class cabinet work 27.50 
throughout

drapery
poses.

Office THE FRUIT MIFHEIN.
The Canadian fruit now en route to 

Great Britain hae been selected, packed 
and forwarded under directions issued 
by the Minister of Agriculture. 
Government has undertaken to handle 
these preliminary shipments, so tirât the 
fruit will reach the consuming public in 
Great Britain in the best possible condi
tion. The Government assumes respon
sibility for the sale of the various con
signments and guarantees the shippers 
against loss. We «hail! know within a 
week or two now what is likely to be 
the outcome of our attempt to develop 
a market for our surplus fruit in Great 
Britain. The work in connection with 
these shipments, which already aggre
gate 100 tons, and which will be aug
mented by 100 tons additional, has been 
undertaken systematically and thorough
ly. The experiment was planned 
months ago, when arrangements were 
entered into with nine leading fruit 
growers in the Grimsby district to sup
ply certain quantities of fruit, compris
ing grapes, pears, peaches, plums and 

I tomatoes.
The fruit is carefully put up in pack

ages containing six trayé each. Each of 
these trays contains about seven and one- 
half pounds of- grapes or 120 to 200 
pears or peaches. Each tray is tastefully 
gotten up, the fruit being covered with 
colored paper, and the lid of the tray 
when opened out bearing striking no
tices to the effect that the contents of 
the tray are of the finest Canadian fresh 
fruit. For this season the shipments 
are being confined to Covent Garden in 
London and the fruit -bazaar in Glas
gow.

Dr. and Mrs. Chill, London, are at the 
Queen's.at vwindow Shades, made of best

Œnd. Cttîm^d “with Jor-

“mplete“ with ‘ spring'* rollers 

and tassels, each at....................

Finest Saxony Axmlnster Art 
Squares, In effects and colors 

ml to best Turkish and Per- 
n goods, sizes 6 feet 8 Inches on nn 

by 0 feet 8 Inches, at ‘U. Uu

Hamilton, Sept. 24.—(From 
Staff Correspondent.)—In spl 
promises to the contrary, thl 
and public remain In as d 
as ever regarding the outcol 
vestigatlon Into the standing I 
Homestead Loan & Savings j 
.A representative of the ToH 
Company, speaking to The j 
ternoou, said: "Two months 
on behalf of the Toronto cod 
chase all the mortgages ut 1 
Receiver Scott said that thl 
were opposed to the sale, 
however, that be purposed 
statement in a week's tlne-J 
bopks showed that 50 per I 
mortgages bad already heel 
per cent, about paid and 4<| 
to progress. Now if Kreeled 
,tinned the Toronto financial 
“Instead of looking after hid 
had taken up our offer the I 
•have been wound up mol 
shareholders would know jil 
stand and would have god 
turns are due them safe In

John L. Maxwell, Smith’s Falls, Is at the 
Walker.

G. A. Eastman, Kaslo, B.C., la at the 
Walker.

C. E. Thurston, Sacramento, is at the 
Walker.

M. Almond, Montreal, Is registered at the 
Grand Union.

C. K. Graham, Hull, is a guest at the 
Grand Union.

Georfce Park, Montreal, is stopping at the 
Gland Union.

S. H. Mills of Montreal is a guest at 
the Itosein.

C. R. Whitehead of Montreal la registered 
at the ltosain.

Dr. George 
at the Walker.

John Wilkins, Orangeville, is stopping at 
the Grand Union.

eqi
Fla The3.75

I;
'

WILLIAM McCABE,On Sale Monday Morning Managing Director.Head Office : Toronto.
LinensBovs’ Medium Weight Reetenk/all-

and Oxford grey shades, fine.
Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 
28. regular price $3.50 and $4 4 QQ

i each, Monday for ..............................  1 '
Men's Odd Coats, four-button, sin

gle-breasted sacque and cutaway 
styles. In tweeds, worsteds and 
serges, heavy lining, good trim
mings. sizes 36. 37. 38 nnd 30, re
gular pripe $4, $4.50 and $5, Mon

Dress Goods
820 yards only 42-inch 

Black Crepon, in bright mohair 
stripe patterns, assorted, guar
anteed best dye and new this sea- 
son, regular price 8oc yard. Mon- KII
day for ............. - - ......... eUV

670 yards New French Poplin 
Repp Dress Materials, colors myr
tle, brown, fawn, grey, tan, navy, 
garnet and purple, makes a beau
tiful up-to-date costume, all pure 
wool, regular price 75c, Monday

68-inch Fine Bleached Damask, 
soft grass bleach, all pure linen, 
large range of new 
gular 50c per yard,

50 dozen Fine Bleached Huck Tow
els, hemmed with tape border, 
also half-bleached Loom Damask 
Towels, with Rla border knot
ted fringes, size 19 x 38 and 20 
x 40, regular 30c per pair, for....

THE

Monster Shoe House
All-Wool Li..patterns, re- 20

Landerkln, M.P., Hanover, Is

C. A. McDougall and wife, Buffalo, are 
guests at the Grand Union.

Walter E. Lyman and Alex Brodie, jr., 
Montreal, are at the Queen's.

F. Adams and wife, Philadelphia, are 
stopping at the Grand Union.

The members of the New York Athletic 
Club team are at the Queen's.

M. D. Brooke and Mrs. A. B. Montlazin, 
New Orleans, are at the Queen's.

Dr. G. Henderson, Strathroy, and C. T. 
Toms, Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.

W. Hendrle, Jr_ Hamilton, and It. Bay- 
ley and Thomas Reed, London, are at tne 
WzJker.

W. <J. McMurray, Niagara Falls, C. J. 
Roberts, New York, O. J. Bowel 1, Belle
ville, .are at the Kossln.

r.C. David MacKee, the driver of No. 1 
patrol wagon, has gone on a holiday trip 
with his wife and family. They will visit 
Kingston, Montreal and Quebec.

The following are the latent arrivals at 
the St. Denis Hotel, Broadway and Elev
enth-street, New York: J. B. Fleming and 
wife, Judge Morgan and wife, Miss Morgan, 
H. A. Wilson, W. M. Grant.

At the Daly House are: James Ross, 
William McIntosh, Tilbury; H. B. McKay. 
Port Colborne; J. Carey, A. Carey, Co- 
bourg; F. B. Battner, Buffalo: John Grelg. 
Montreal ; G. B. Norton, Ogdensburg. N.Y.; 
A. B. Harris, Ingersoll; M. B. Wall, Mont
real; Ed McCrone, St Thomas; H. D. EF 
ston and wife. Eden, Ohio.

A9
j 210 Yonge Street, 

510 Queen West.
.2.50

Shoes for the Children
TWO STORES:day45 Blanketsfor

The Kajtl Held
It was learned this even 

Royal Hotel license will go t] 
ley & Patterson, and be luclq 
chase of a portion of the 
was rumored all over town

100 pairs only Extra Super Fine 
White Wool Blankets, full bleach, 
soft, lofty finish, superior qual
ity, fancy blue and pink borders, 
weight 8 lbs., regular $3.60 per 
pair, for ..................................................

7 Lbs. Super Fine White • Wool 
Blankets, full standard size and 
weight, full bleach, fancy bor- O AA 
tiers, regular $2.50 per pair, for.. ti.UU

Silks 300 pairs Children's Fine American 
Footwear, consisting of tan, oho 
colate and wine-colored buttoned 
boots, hand-turned soles, Ç D and 
E widths, sizes 8 to 11: also 
wine-colored laced boots soring 
heels and chocolate kid IWPy 
boots, with cloth tops to match, 
sizes 8 to 10%, regular price $l.o0 4 A A 
to $1.75, Monday ...............................A,vv

%^TO--DAY<^300 yards 21-inch Heavy Pure Black 
Silk Surah, rich, bright finish, 
pure dye, regular price 40c, Mon-

24oayyards Heavy B)nck Damask 
Brocades, in the newest skirting 
patterns, large and/medium, guar
anteed pure silk and best dye, re
gular price 85c yard, Monday..............

Men’s Underwear

3.00 »
i

i50
The Stores will be open Till Ten o’clock p.m.Flannels

28-Inch Best Quality Cnmpbellford 
Grey All Pure Wool Flannels, 
assorted, light and dark shades, 
plain and twills, pressed finish, 
special at ..............................................

32-inch Heavy English Striped 
Flannelettes, large range of new 
patterns, assorted In dark and 
light stripes, superior quality, 
soft pure finish, regular 7>4c per 
yard, for ................................................

Cloves
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under

wear, drawers only, sateen fac
ings, small men’s size, medium 
weight, regular price 75c, Mon- 9 9 
day ........................ ............................................

50 dozen Ladles' Kid Gloves, with 4 
large pearl buttons, colors tan, 
mode and black, all sizes, regular 
75c glbve, Monday ............................

The Monster Shoe House has no quarrel with the retail 
shoe dealers—our most bitter competitors are the whole
sale shoe jobbers of Toronto—the Front-street men—for 
twenty years they have been fignting us because we take 
money out of their pockets by dealing direct with the 
big manufacturers.

The jobbers have adopted every method they know of. or think they 
know of—to try and dislodge us. They hare subsidized stores to come 
as near us as possible, and they hare lost their subsidies and much more 
money than they can forget about in a day. They have helped LITTLE 
fellows to pay advertising, thinking that our success was due 
solely to good advertising—and these little leilows have come, stav
ed awhile nud then gone by the board—after hypothecating the 
shoes entrusted to them. If the jobbers had their way the Toronto 
workingman would be paying $1.50 for the shoe we'sell to him now 
lor 70 cents.

If the jobbers could crush GUINANE the TORONTO PEOPLE 
wdulJ have to pay them from 50 cents to $1.00 on every pair of. 
shoes sold in the city—and Mr. Jobber would add a brick stable and a 
coachman to his brown stone-fronted mansion.

Will Strongly Favc 
trie Syste-23

Clothing * Hosiery
Youths’ Short Pant Suits, single 

and double-breasted, all-wool, 
dark brown English tweetls, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes 27 Q KQ 
to 32, regular $5 suit, for................v. U V

BlackLadles' Extra Fine Plain 
Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned, 
spliced heel and foot, regular A A
price 45c a pair, Monday ........................TV 5 S0ME0FTHEREA5i

No home in Toronto but that could be worthily furnished from these departments. Certain y 
no better place in Canada, with such varied and select stocks as we show. No one should 
think of buying without first looking through our magnificent assortments.

Report Will Say That 
Will be Done in

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
In an article in yesterday’s World re

ferring to preferential trade, a quotation 
was introduced purporting to come from 
lie British l'iode Journal, the most in
fluential journal of - its class in Great 
Britain. The World inserted the quota
tion on the authority of The Ottawa 
Citizen. It appears that The Citizen 
was in error in attributing the quota
tion to The British Trade Journal. The 
paragraph really first appeared in The 
Canadian Manufacturer, and conse
quently has little weight as representing 
the feeling of the British public in re
gard to preferential trade. However, 
The British Trade Journal holds pretty 
much the same view on the question of 
preferential trade as that attributed to 
it in the quotation referred to. In a 
recent issue The Journal says:

"it is only reasonable to suppose that 
when once the British colonies have 
given British manufactured goods a pre
ference in their tariff over the manufac
tured goods of foreign countries, the 
matter will not rest there. The next 
step must be one of reciprocity. Canada, 
Australia and the Cape will very pro
perly ask, what advantage is it to os 
that we give your manufactured goods 
this preferential treatment, unless you 
at home respond by similar discrimina
tion in favor of. British colonial pro
duce? Then the home Government will 
have another problem to solve; and they 
will be likely to solve it only in one 
way. That is the nightmare from which 
the foreign exporter is now suffering. 
He sees dt as a spectre approaching from 
the distance, and he fears it will end 
the halcyon days of direct taxation in 
Greet Britain. It will mean that the 
idea of national or Imperial solidarity, 
whidh has so long influenced the legisla
tion and the economic policy of the Unit
ed States. France, Germany, Russia and 
other countries, must at last be extend
ed to the British Empire.”

OCR KIRV DEPARTMENT.
There js no disguising the fact that 

public opinion has of late passed an 
unfavorable verdict on Toronto’s Fire 
Department. The action of the brigade 
at yesterday's fires fully confirms this 
general verdict. Everyone is asking, 
what is the matter with the Depart
ment? At the Eckardt fire much un
necessary damage was done to the stock 
within the building by a useless flood 
of water, while at the fire on Yonge- 
street last night a lack of intelligence 
and discipline in fighting the flames was 
painfully manifest. The insurance men 
are very much dissatisfied with the way 
fires are handled in Toronto. A tire in 

i the centre of a big city like Toronto is 
a very serious matter, so serious indeed

P Harvest Hanse.
Hope Congregational Church, corner 
ge and Cllnton-streets, Hey. J. C. M! Col- 

adill,
pastor, are holding their annual harvest 
aomc, Sunday, the 28th I net. Hon. N. O. 
Wallace and Rev. Morgan Wood will apeak 
on the issues of the day. Everybody wel
come.

The Beard ef Centre! Will 
to Seule the Matter I 
Scheme te Increase tb 
Preparations far the La 
- General News From It

Architect Lennox’s report 
for the new City Ha'll eh 
ready for presentation to th 
of the Board of Control yen 
and the meeting was accord 
The World, however, la 1 
state that the $29,875 ten 
elevators will be reconnue] 

The subject upon wWcb 
was to advise the board v 

’’‘cost of operating the hyd 
trie elevator. It is a que» 
ther the cost of the fuel a 
required for the former w 
price of securing electric 
city plant. The report w! 
latter would be the cheap 
using a private plant It w 
still. On the other side of 
electric systems are much 
claimed that they have bci 
as steadily and safely as t( 
that the electric will he ^ 
grounds of economy and se 

The report will state tin 
giving Canadian firms the 
not definitely apply. It lai 
understood that the towes 
American firm and the lilK 
But It will he stated thaï 
of the former would prove 1 
dlau workmen by reason 1 
to avoid the duty, all tbj 
work, etc., ünd in fact ev| 
patent mechanism of the i 
economic reasons be secure 
makers. In fact the wifi 
strongly favor the elevtrl 

The sub-committee will I 
middle of the week. Men 
men and archiifet are be 
by tenderers Interested.

Plemlac's Uirj 
The Assessment Depart 

reived a scheme which, I 
arc sustained by the i-oei 
the city assessment by Jiu 
the first time a tux will bj 
on a number of 
hitherto looked upon 
Following is the asaessnv 
upon the schools: Onturte 
macy. $34,314: Ouia-rio Do: 
750: Bishop tttraelian Sol 
ronto Church School. $18 
lege. $16,000; St. Joseph 
Lorotto Academy, 
establishments referred to 
empMon upjier clause 4 ij 
Consolidated Assessment 
vides for the exemption ■>! 
leges, high schools and n 
seminaries of learning. I 
based upon the latter prot

T. EATON C9;,™
Costly Furniture by Auction.

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, Attention is called to the .Important rale 
of household furniture that takes place at 
the residence of J. B. Eager, 98 St Georgc- 
street, on Tuesday, Sept. 28. A large at
tendance Is expected, as the furniture, etc., 
is all of a high class.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH. SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.cnees that existed during the most eventful 
period of American history of the past half 
century, the author has aimed to justily 
rather than to condemn the actions ol’ those 
whose heart promptings separated them 
from loved ones. The story tells of a loyal 

Many citizens went by boat yesterday to Union man, and an equally loyal Southern 
Niagara to witness the fireworks at the woman, man and wife, whose marital rela- 
Falls. tions were supremely peaceful until the

Fap KtPallne two razors from Alf Morris, sympathies for the lost cause overpowered 
B^ Quren fst, D-ncan Cameron was sent ^^ermnsMeration^andJorc^ V.?ln.a

Tto Method,»/ Ministerial Association ™n**g|r„f ES

5“,' n^r/t % S5S3T ZÏ&X5Ï “ntHatbefk£!
meeting will be held. guu ut Richmond is fired does she surren-

In Grace Church, Elm-street, there will der. It will be observed that the war elc- 
be special services to-morrow. The rector lnent is a potent factor in the development
will preach at 11 a.m. and Rev. Alexander j 0f story, and yet the audience is per- Velasquez Shot nimeelf.
Williams, M.A.. at 7 p.m. ~ i milled to hear and see very little to re- ^ ^ Sent 24—This morn-Dr. W. H. Hicks of New York will lcc-| mkdof^eactu^sc^esof U^batttoflelA jng ;,t n O>lock] Ex-Chief of Police
tore tomorrow eyiuilng In |A.Geoig Hall, ^ ou h a occasionally the author in Edward O. Velasquez «hot himself in

i hilosophj of bpmt ! “'^nre^ana « brWa h|s ll8teners lhe w* temple, dying instantly. No one
muchrisuanny. received ! to a realization of the terrible results of a knows how he procured the pistol. The

The Toronto 1-h^onL,,i ,ho hard fight, yet so detly and cleverly have action is generally approved, 
its new guns, and yesterday shipped the I th sc,,nes aud incidents beeu planned and 
four old ones to Guelph, where the two , arrauge(1 that the entire action of the play- 
batteries will be raised from four to six- i js ag =n|qU(, as lt is refreshing. “For Fair 
gun establishments. I Virginia'1 received Its initial production at

The annual meeting of the Mendelssohn I tbe fifth-avenue Theatre, New York, thref 
Choir for the election of officers and trails- ! seasons ago, where it made an unqualified 
action of business-, etc., will be held at the htt. The author was highly commended 
Guild Hall on Monday evening, the 27th for the beauty of his language as well as 
Inst., at 8 o'clock sharp. for the brilliancy of his dramatic construc-

Martlia Anderson, the alleged fortune tlon. In fact, it has been a long line 
teller, did not appear when called In yestcr=. since a play by an American writer ha. 
dav's Police < ’ourt, aud the case was re- been treated with such special marks of 
inanded till Monday. The Crown had a distinction by the metropolltan ^critics as 
number of young women ou hand to testify that bestowed upon Mr. VV hytal and this 
Lira nit the accused verdict was fully confirmed In Toronto two
against, tne accuseu. years ago. There Is a brilliant supporting

7 be Rev. 1 mf. ( lark has returned to the "company and special scenery Is used, 
city after a pleasant trip to the Old (Jouu- “
trv. Mr. Clark will preach at both services 
on Sundav In S. Margaret's. In the even
ing he will speak upon "Some Things He 
Saw in England."

HAPBENINOS OF A DAT.

Ilenu of Failing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Bresse & Co.’s Stock, purchased by Us at 4214 cents on 
the dollar, from Bresse & Co. -Out of

180 pairs Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots....
200 pairs Men’s Calf, Goodyear Wolfed. 84 Lace Boots...........
360 pairs Ladies’ $2 Dongola Buttoned Boots

A Little Girl of Five Tran Flared Around 
Ike Fire and lier Clothes taught.

Caledon, Ont., Sept. 24.—Pearl, the 
5-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Speer, was burned to death through 
her clothing catching fire while playing 
around the kitchen stove. Her parents, 
who were in the garden, hearing her 
screams, rushed into the house to find 
their child a mass of flames aud burned 
beyond all hope of recovery.

70c
.... 2.00There is 

PtjPno sense in 
trying to 

dodge any sort 
of trouble aronnd a 

«ifL tree. The only way 
cfw is to come squarely 
W ] out and face the dif- 
■fl/ ficnlty and fight it. 
i't If yon are sick or 

J 11 half sick, the best 
' ft j course is not to neg- 
/I / lect or ignore it, or 
/, l pretend that it 
If n doesn’t exist, but to 
jm find the proper rem- 
IJ! edy and use it

A bilious, dyspep
tic condition of the 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and corrected. It 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such troubles 
by any mere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way is to get rid of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it gives them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs ont 
of the circulation; it creates solid, muscular 
flesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which are 
often simply the result of impaired nutri
tion, are reached and cured by this wonder
ful “Discovery” in cases where cod liver 
oil emulsions are useless, because the “ Dis
covery’’ is readily assimilated by delicate 
stomachs. It is far superior to malt ex
tracts, because its beneficial effects are 
permanent.

13 85c

W.J.GUINANE!
-

210 Yonge Street, 
510 Queen West.1TWO STORES■ a4

JHi
among theLieut. It. J. Bell, 

boa rers.
Some parties who were recently il 

the city left a' stuffed deer as a present 
for the Premier. It was forwarded to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day."

were

If
i »!

■I * .4ll«1er.on Bro*.’ Mill Burned.
Chesley, Ont., Sept. 24.—At 8 o’clock 

this morning Anderson Bros, saw muU 
in Sullivan Township, was destroyed 
by fire. Loss about $6000; insurance, 
$1800. Capse of fire not known.

»

5K»
uxWILDx

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
rail the common kind Lock Boas.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other, fabric made.

Prices low.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

'

11
;

!a Woman 
Has Two Smiles

146
llralh of Mrs. T. G. Mason.

Many friends will learn with regret of the 
The special annual service for St. Ste- death of Mrs. Mason, wife of Mr. Thomas 

nhen’s Parish Guild, College-street, will be G. Mason, of 441 Jarvls-street president of , 
field to-morrow nt 11 a.m. Sermon by the the firm of Mason A RIsch, musical instru- j 
rector The members of the several chap- nient manufacturers. Deceased was identi- ! 
ten* and their friends are Invited to attend lied with the Metropolitan Church in all 
the corporate communion nt S a.m. its agencies, and was most highly re-

To-miHTow evening In St Patrick s spited. She is survived by her husband,
wiM be solemn musical ves- two sons and a daughter, living at home,

nero and a scl-mon bv l ev Father Me- The elder son is manager of the Mason &K™ <?, U'A roMretlon will lié Msch Vocation Works. Worcester. Mass.,
» n‘p for ttTnefi^oÆ^oror'thl a.td thoyonuger one Is treasurer of the To- 
parish. Signer Diuelll will preside at. the lonto flrm' 
organ.

1

that an angel might envy^ 
the smile that accepts the 
lover and the smile that lights 
on one of our beautiful

i A Utile Girl Drowned.- i4» Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 4* 
+ mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild, «J* 
4» Strawberry. It cured my baby of 4» 
4» diarrhœa after all other means failed, 4» 
4» so I give it great praise. It is excel- ^ 
4» lent for all bowel complaints. 4»
* MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont *

THE HEAD MASTER
Gentlemen,—I have found great * 

▼ satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s T 
T Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- T 
T aider it invaluable in all cases of T 
T diarrhœa and summer complaint, j* 
X It is a pleasure to me to recommend ? 
7 it to the public. ***
X R- B- MASTÉRTON, Principal, * 

5 High School, River Charlo, N.B.
7777777777777

BABY WAS CURED. 24. — ThreeAllenford, Ont., Sept, 
children of Mr. Partridge were playing 
in a baggy, when it run down nn incline 
into a. creek, upsetting and throwing 
two of them into the creek, the buggy 
falling on top of a 5-year-old girl and 
drowning her before help arrived.

II I “Dr. Pierce, I am one of your most grateful 
’ents,” writes Mrs. Annie M. Norman, of 

have taken 
Favorite Pre-! Equinunk, Wayne Co., Pa. “I 

* Golden Medical Discovery, ’ also * 
scription ’ and ‘ Pellets1 with wonderful results. 
I am, as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had 
consumption and death was only a matter of 
time. That was six years ago. I concluded to 
try your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of * Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of * Pellets.’ I got well and have done a great 
deal of hard work since."

When the liver and bowels don't work, 
the body and brim won’t. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “Pellet” is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

«•dur» tSolid Cold 
Diamond and Opal

Combination Rings 

OTJB SPECIAL’PRICE $20 
e e e

Scheuer’s

Uj
++

Not.. From B.ll-vllto.
Belleville, Sept 24.—Mrs. Hiram Dun

ning, a daughter of Mr. Edward Deacon 
of this city, died last night at her home 
in Canton, O. Sh^ wax 25 years of 
age, and leaves one chila.

'The funeral of the late Adjt. Ponton, 
which took place to-d:iy, was largely | 
attended. His comrades of the Old 
Midland Battalion sent a floral cross, 
and two of them, Major Hailiwcll and

Peace Proclaimed le Uregney.
Washington, D-C., Sept. 24.—A cable

gram receivrd at the State Department 
from United States Minister Sfinut at 
Montevideo announces the proclama
tion of pttijcc there.

••For Fair Virginia.”
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Why ta 1, who are among 

the youngest as well as the ablest of Ameri
can star players, will te- again seen nt the 

• Grand Opera House nil next week, with the 
usual Wednesday and Saturday matinees,
In Mr. Whytal's extremely successful ro
mantic drama. * For Fair Virginia,” which J 
Is now in its third season. While dealing The Woodstock Sentinel-Review talks as 
with a subject fraught with domestic trials if the Government intended moving the 
and tribulations, the outcome of the differ j Observatory from Toronto to Woodstock. J

m s <
848.561).
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, YONGE ST.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers»
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JUST ARRIVED»

HILL, THOMSON & CO.,
ÎEdinburgh. ■

FINEST SCOTCH WHISKY imported, old and 
mellow, Mother's Milk; one star three 
stars, Standard, Rare Old and King of 
Scotch, in quarter casks and cases.

if

Agent,
9 Montreal.Robert Dalglish

CERTIFIED BÏ lEDICBl PROFESSION US TIIE FOREST mil BLEHD
amusements.

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY 
OPERA LAST TIME TO-NIGHT
HOUSE

I!

THE MYSTERIOUS 
MR. BUGLE . . .

By Madeleine Lucette Ryley, preeented by Mr. 
Joseph Holland. Next week—For Fair Virginia.,

I

Steinert Cup Series
HANLAN’S POINT

EMI. HEM 11 TIRSMÏ,
6EPTE.11BEK exth, »lh AND 30th,

Commencing at 8.30 p.m.

Syracuse vs. Toronto.
Reserved Seat» at Harold Wilson’s.

1
PRINCESS THEATRE
Monday Matinee, Sept. 27th.

Matinee Every Day

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY
at 2.

TORONTO CHAMBER MUSIC
PRESENTING ASSOCIATipN.

“ ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME." KNEISEL QUARTETSplendidly staged. Excellent company. 
Pricee-Matineer, 10c and 15c entire bouse. 

Nights, Ho. 15b and 25c. OF BOSTON .

ASSOCIATION HALL,y
Thursday, Oct. 7th, 8 o'clock.

Lint Ht Nordhelmer*».Grand Sacred Concert
In St. Michael's Cathedral

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1897.
Subscribers*

WOODBINE
THIS AFTER

NOON AT
2.30

AND ALL NEXT WEEK
Largest Fields and Best Horses 

yet seen In Toronto.

at 8 p. m.
J. McGniin, Mrs. K. B. Clancvy, 

Minm-e Killeen Millet, Warden.- Grant. Ty- 
mon, Kennedy, Messrs. Alex. Oorvie. F. A. 
Anglin, TAylor, K. Hardy, Uendron, Mc
Mullen. „ .

•Olio, Mr. Paul Hahn.
Knhnert. Harp, .signor D AIIfvuindro.

Miss Fannie Sullivan, Musical Director. 
Mr. F. H. Torrlngtou, Director of the To

ronto College of Music, has kindly consent
ed to preside as organist.

D ALLESANDUO 8 MANDOLIN AND 
OBCHB8TRA.

RacesMrs,

Zither, Mr.

ADMISSION TO GRAND STAND 
AND BETTING RING $1.00.VIOLIN

Admission 25 Cents. - Children 10 Cents. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Privileged badges can b« obtained nl 
Ontatio Jockey Club Offices, Leader 
Lane.HERE FOR

THE RACES HOPE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Corner Ceilege and Clinton Ms.

harvest home
SPECIAL SERVICE* SWT. AND 27

H a.in.. Her. Jesse Gibson, 11.A. ; Dover- 
on rt Baptist Church, :l p.m.. hoy. K. 8. 
Itnwe- Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, 7 
II in Rev. J. C. MadiU. pastor; subject,

I '-Gideon's Barley Cake.- Monrtay-Harvest 
Ti-a Meeting from H to 8 p.m. Chair 

by His Worship Mayor Shaw, 
by Rev. Morgan Wood, William 
and neighboring ministers, Hon. 

M.P.. and other*. Special

A large cumber of American gentlemen 
called at McConnell's Cigar Store, at 
the comer of Leader-lane and Colbome- 
street, and Informed him they were here 
for the races, and that before going they 
wished to purchase some good cigars. They 
tried some of McConnell's Imported, and j,nJne 
tl-ey were so delighted with the flavor of j 
thc-m they bought their requirements for 
the races, and also four boxes to take 
heme with them. They also 
prised at his low price*

, Speeches 
I 1'atterson 

N. C. Wallace, 
were sur- ,jnglng by choir and solos. Tickets, lx. 

1 Conic.
vs

I
v............ ........................... . -■ - - 13^
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1* # Who would keep up the race for business must dl- *\ 

d verge from the ol beaten track. It’s the enterprise and 
à newness that mar s transactions and service In the Big p 

Z Store that gives It retail supremacy. a.
%/%&%*%*

aspoonful of

SLA R

i'
ai

Practically impossible to enumerate these. The variety this
season surpasses anything of for
mer seasons, and anyone who 
knows Simpson’s Dress Trimming 
Section will realize what this 
means Stock and prices alike 
bring the trade here. Novelty 
unbounded.

ea i

!! V MjB Dress 
Hg Trimmings

Henriettas, Moscovites Dress 
and Sebastapole Cloths

In Colored Henriettas alone we give you over 60 dis
tinct shades to choose from—where can you equal such 
showing ? In all our cloths none but the best dye is used, a 
guarantee of itself for durability. Prices do their own talk
ing. They are not paralleled by any dealer.
Colored Henriettas t 45fl^h,A^^cHÆt.ta:.*î,k 

and Cashmeres £eXeUa:. ,!lk.
Muscovite is a material woven 

ilike a cashmere, -hut havan-g a 
wpoly hack, heavy in weight,
IffP a light-weight broadcloth..

47 in. Moscovite, colored, rog.

47^in7'Moreovite,' biack.rag. ÇÏ.2Ô, 
special ...........................................

Sebastapoles.
Sebastapole is similar to Henriet

ta, but having a fine cord run-
42°'in! Sebastapole, black, extra

45^11° Sebastapole, black, special 
at 00c, 65c and 

Ask to see o.ur 
Covert Suitings.

It's most economical r/Ata. Tv

|5c, 40c, 50c and 60c 
Grocers. m : Phelan, the genial bartender of thû house, 

i had acquired it, bat there was nothing in 
it.

Funeral of Mr*. Lennox.
Mrs. Lcnno®, the young 

who died on Tuesday last, v 
afternoon. Many beautiful 
wreath» covered the coffin, 
being a broken column of ivy 
service was conducted by 
Shearer and Thompson. The rm 
were Messrs. J. McGullogh, I\ T. 
logh, E. Rivley, A. Zimmerman. H. F. 
Gardiner and F. It. Waddell. Rachford & 
Son looked after the arrangements, 

the Klondike Parly.
The telegram of enquiry sent by The 

ht news to-night 
e party was ex
th is afternoon.

f
I

bride of a year, 
was buried this 

flowers and 
among them 
leaves. The 
Rev*. J. G. 

Ubearcrs 
McCul-

CDen! t \ DRESS LININGS-
Special Monday.» Goods Best quality Cambric Lining,

all colors, special......... ...........
130 yards of Fibre Hair Cloth, 

res. 25c, special...........................

'll .4

.10
44 In. Black Linenette, genu

ine Irish finish, regt 18c,
special......... .....................

600 yards of Fast Black Per
caline Lining, reg. 1214®, 
special...........................;...................

jHerald to Edmonton, broug. 
that the Hamilton Klondia 
peeled back at Edmonton

' Anylniu Hports.
The annual sports of the Hamilton Asy

lum took plaço this afternoon. A bowling 
match between Orchard House and the 
.Main Building wa* won by the former. In 
a tug of war between the employes of the 
lustitutlon J. Moffatt's side beat F. Fearers, 

e Mum ituliumg vanquished 
the Orchard House. Dr. Russell was ret- 

A number of prizes were won for 
fancy work, the judges being Mesdames 
Chijurlton, J. M. Gibson and Wardrobe.

WHAT A TORONTO MAN SAYS EE'SBvES/S
the music during the afternoon, and for the 
dancing in the evening.

The Kew Asylum Hospital.
The new Government hospital at the 

asylum, where patients physically ill can be 
treated under one root and removed from 
all excitement, will be ready fbr opening 
next week. The building Is or three tsoreys, 
brick and «tone, and has cost some $25,000. 
It is fitted up with all the modern improve
ments, and can accommodate some fifty 
patients at a time.

MM
12

*\ .10
% n

No Statement of Affairs Has 
Yet Been Made.

■ j DRESSMAKING.b 25, only 7 1-3 
ear for $1,000 
he COMPOUND 
If the
Burance Company

a .Gom Third Floor-Take Elevator.
Were we not doing thoroughly 

skilful work In our Dressmaking 
Parlors the kind of customers that 
come here would not stay long. 
You will find that the best people 
of Toronto tell of the experienced 
work that goes into every garment 
turned out from the Dressmaking 
Section. The management of the 
department is In the hand» of one 
who has the best reputation for 
skilful and perfect work.

and later lb
.75

-
erce.

42 in. All-Wcol Cashmere, ex
tra special ........ ..........................

44 in. All-Wool Cashmere, good
weight, extra special ...............

45 in. All-Wool Bilk Finish Hen
rietta, ex ti-a fine and extra 
weight, reg. 75c, special ....

S

1.00

Pian are: The loan of 
bear, or the return of 
h year in addition to 
leath occur within the 
cy is written on the 
Life and Endowment 

cash in 15 and 20 
aking it a very attrac- 
oung men to secure. 
11 particulars address

His Company Offered to Purchase All 
Mortgages at Their Face Value. Black Henriettas

and Cashmeres
42 in. All-Wool Cashmere, extra 

special...........................................
44 in. AU-Wool Cashmere, extra

special...........................................
45 in. All-Wool Henrietta, silk

finish, reg. 75c, special ...........

.50twelver Scetl Bar* the 8h.rch.lder* Were 
Opposed t. the Sale—A Statement Pro- 
mtied In a Week's Time The Rayai 
Hotel license te Be Transferred to the 
New Lessees-Sport* at the Asylnm- 
General News from the Ambitions City.

MANTLE SPECIALS*Alleged Horse Thief.
Constable Wright of Hastings brought 

William Grady, a Barnardo boy, to the 
jail to-night on a charge of stealing a horse 
and rig from Watson McMonies of Water- 
down. Grady stole the outfit about two 
weeks ago, and took it to a farmer near 
Hastings, about 200 miles away.

General Sew» Nele*.

.75
Shrunk Serges, and Second Floor.

Rich Silk Showing PARISIAN
NOVELTIES '17Hamilton, Sept. 24.-(From The Worm's

Stall Correspondent.)—In spite of frequent william Green, a veteran of 1837 and a 
nremises to the contrary, the shareholders son of Scout Green of the war of 1812, 
and public remain in as great darkness s’,,///' Committee Is In hot water

as ever regarding the outcome of the in- for passing an account of ex-Alcl. Hancock
vestlxatlon Into the standing of the dernnet for 108 cords of stone at $4.60 a cord.
' B ,___ . Some of the aldermen say $3.50 Is theHomestead Loan & Savings to. régulation price.

A representative of the Toronto Flnancntl The Harris Orchestral Club elected it» 
Company speaking to The World this af- officers last night : President. C. K. l)om- 
teraoon said: “Two months ago I offered, ville; secretary-treasurer, J. K. McMaster; 
on behalf of the Toronto company, to pur- librarian. M. T. Ovèrell; assistant librarian, 
chase all the mortgages at face value, dul H. Mason. The first concert will be given 
Receiver Scott said that the shareholders early in November.
were opposed to the sale. He told me, Hamilton glass-blowers are jubilant over 
however, that he purposed getting oat u the success of the strike of their brethren 
statement in a week's time, and that the in the United States against the reduction 
books showed that 50 per cent, of tnc of wages. *
mortgages had already been paid up, 10 Excelsior Lodge. Indies Degree No. I, 
per cent, about paid and 40 per ceiu. ye: b.O.b., gave a concert and dance at their 
w progress. Now if Receiver Scott/’ con- hall last night. Among those who took 
tinned the Toronto financial representative, j part were the Misses Murray, Veddar, 
“instead of looking after his five per cent, j ( °°dj; Harris, Dean, Tufford, Campbell 
had taken up our offer the business would unn Messrs Morrison. Minnis and Rymai.

wound up months ago, the ** or seizing the fruit stock of Maria 
shareholders would know just how things Crapes, to satisfy a judgment against her 
stand and would have got whatever re- husband, Mrs. M. C. 
turns are due them safe in their pockets/* •ÇJJ ,

r rank Graham « negro parades are drnw- 
ing big crowds to the Star this week.

Plie loth Itegimept commenced fall drill 
this evening.

The Crescent Cycling Club decided to- 
nfght to have a century run on Sunday to 
Mgqrÿ t alls and beckt-

We are making a magnificent showing of Evening
Silks__what you’re looking for at the commencement of the
season. These include some rare Parisian novelties, suited 
for reception, dinner and carriage gowns—high-grade satins 
and silks for wedding gowns, and dainty silks lor brides
maids’ dresses. Where you have our guarantee of quality 

do not make you pay exorbitantly for the

a
V

(cCABE,
V. <

Managing Director.
c Limin every case, we 

j style.
Chameleon Brocades, rich com

binations, most desirable
styles ................................

Liberty Satin, all pure silk, a 
fashionable fabric for wedding 
gowns, and bridesmaids’ dresses 1.00 

Fine Crisp Taffetas, all silk,
leading shades, 40c and........ >

Bengnlines, and Crystal silks,
white and cream, 50c and............65

Crepe Chismonde, a new crepe,
4-1 in., a most beautiful con
ception of weaver's art, special
at $1.50 and ...............................

Satin Duchesse, choicest shades, 
extra fine and rich in appear
ance, worth 75c, for ...............

Novelty Silks, two and_three-ton
ed. special et 35c, 45c and . .. 

India Silks, all widths, all the 
finest and best grades, French 
syndicate colors,dyed in Lyons, 
all gdaranteed fast colors. 100 
shades to choose from, special 
at 25c, 35c, 40c to.........

\ il

e House 1.50
Ladle** Cape 28 in. long, Elec

tric Seal, storm collar, spe
cial............*.........................................

Ladies* Fine Bemver Capes,
plaid back, special......... ....

Ladies' Cape in reversible 
cloth, plaid back,with hood,
special.......... . ................. *M>0

Ladies* Black Cheviot Jacket,
lined with plaid silk..............

Ladies* Black Jacket of Fine 
Beaver Cloth, one button, 
fly front, high storm collar, 
row* of fine braid around 
bottom, cuffs, collar and 
down front, special...............

5.04

6.50Yonge Street, 

Queen West.

'have been .75
LivernoJs is being

$

»
The Royal Betel.

It was learned this evening that the 
Royal Hotel license will go to Le«<ees Pais
ley & Patterson, and be included in the pur
chase of a portion of the furniture. It 
was rumored all over town to-day that Jim

/V 8.50vj

1.05

r .50 8.50\Afls<^.s,nLent department contend that the 
eBtablishimmt* enumerated do not come 
within the strict meaning of the clause.

City Hall Hoirs.
A movement is on foot to have the three 

city regiments line the route of the Laurier 
procession from the Union Station to Mas
sey Hall.

Ratepayers on the east side of Parliament- 
street, between rnrlton and Winchester- 
streets. have petitioned for an 8-foot side
walk to replace the 4-foot walk now in 
use.

The City Engineer yesterday notified the 
Grand Trunk authorities that the stone
work for the eastern bridge connected with • 
the Queen-streét subway had been com
pleted and that the main steel beams which, 
according to agreement, will be constructed 
by the railroad, can now be placed in po
sition.

The I.O.F. have petitioned to be allowed 
to erect a porch at the main entrance to 
the Temple, similar to that at the Grand 
Opera House.

Mavor Khaw has received n letter from 
Mr. F. W. Monteith, complaining that the 
gravel path along the car tracks at Spadlna- 
avonue and Ktogstreet is so situated that 
wheelmen must of necessity cross the car 

The police arc 
deems it an

Ladies* Black Jacket of finest 
beaver cloth, fly front, neat 
high turn - down collar, 
handsomely braided front 
and back, around bottom 
and cuffs and collar, special 16.50

.05
The Ne-w Moire Veknrrs,the roost

green, white and cream, rich 
and effective, special ...............

Ten o’clock p.m. —%

quarrel with the retail 
petitors are the wholc- 
Front-street men—for 

because we take

Will Strongly Favor an Elec
tric System.

. .751.00

On receipt of name and address we will promptly mail you a copy of the Fall and 
Winter edition of Canadian Shopper’s Handbook—252 pages, illustrated—the largest retail 
catalogue published in Canada.

mg us
lealing direct with the

SOMEOFTHEREASONSGIVEN .

amusements.lod they know of. or think they 
By tore subsidized stores to come 
lost their subsidies and much more 

ly. They have helped little 
hig that our success was due 
! little lellows have come, stay- 
/aid—after hypothecating the 
rs had their way the Toronto 
br the shoe we sell to him uow

F

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited
S W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178

TORONTO1 OPERA HOUSEBARGAINReport Will Say That Much of Work 
Will be Done in Canada. ? ALL NEXT WEEKMATINEES The Notable Nonsense Nec

romancer and Surveyor of 
New-Fangled Fan,The Benrd of Control Will Meet Next Week 

to settle the Hntter-Flemlne’s Latest 
Scheme te Increase the Assessmenl- 
l’repnrnllens fer the Lnarler Reception 
- General News From the City Hall.

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West. TUESDAY
THURSDAY

2 SATURDAY

platform laid by the city. 
Interfering and the writer 
Injustice.

McGINTY :» :FPt.E- 
•.Startino 
-Roar- 
: Ending

the TORONTO PEOPLE 
5 to $1.00 on every pair of 
would add a brick stable and a

THE
I SPORTKnee Horses nl Auction.

Two of the most important horse sales 
hold in Toronto for years will toko placé 
at fini mi’s Depository next month. On 
Thursday. Oft. 7,. a t S o dock an the 
evening, bv eketne light. Mr. A M. 
omen's valuable consignment of tnor- 
oughbred yearlings, in training, will lie 
mid. and on Thursday, Oct 14, the great 
Sinclair sale of trotters and .pacers 1< or 
catalogs and all information nddrro» 
Walter Ilailand Smith, Grand a i ) 
ronto. ____________

15cTaVLW
■BUM. 25c

floor

Box Omen
Alwsvs 0f*n.

and working at the mines. Mr. Rogers 
delivers a lecture, as the views are 
shown, of 'his own personal e.vperieuee 
in thp Yukon. This attraction will lie 
giien every afternoon and evening 
and above the usual vaudeville bill, 
which includes the La.porte sisters, 
sweet character singers: Bob Murks in 
“Fan .in a Laundry’’; Teal and Baker 
in “Excruciating Fun,” and Alfred M. 
Armson, greatest of all equilibrists.

OUB LVMHF.ltltES STILL I-'IQHT,

TIKE ANI> STAMPEDE.yolvxteers broke camp.
Introducingion. Architect Lennox's report on the tenders 

City Hall elevators was not
The cerbelt-FIlMlmmnus Klnrteseope Burst 

anil Caused n Blaze.
to Col. Jehu Hashes-General 

News From Klngnon.
Presentation JOE FLYNNON DAY. for the new 

ready for presentation to the sub committee 
of the Board of Control yesterday afternoon 
and the meeting was accordingly postponed. 
The World, however, is In u position to 
state that the $20,875 tender for electric 
elevators will be recommended.

The subject upon which the Architect 
to advise the board was the relative

overBelview, Minn., Sept. 24.—While pic
tures of the Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight 

being projected at the theatre here

*=ed by Us at 4214 cents on 
esse & Co.

The Quaint Comedian.

been tine and the work of the
volunteers has been commendable. Ihe 
.3th „£ Victoria, 4Tth of Frontenac and 
the 50th of Prescott were under canvaR 
T',,1 Juin. Hughes, 40th Battalion, tor- was in flames.
L tndnnt of th’ 45tu Buttai- made a stampede for the door, women

merly commandant of 11 and chilUrun screaming and men yelling
ion, was given a-pltasant nm*. > j£ tirv_ Men i08t their senses and jumped
tt-rday whne dining v th the s | women and children in order to
his old corps. U was thertwst^tim^GOL I h the door- Several of the people
Hughes liad met lus old coin . slid down stairs, while others jumped
giving up the command of ™ “' j from the stairs to the ground. Several 

Advantage was tuKen of the oocipvm 
in nresent him with a suitable toktu cn 
li/esteein in which ho was held by the 
offleers of the 4otb. „

Captain George Cartwright, R. 
neiihew of Sir Richard, left to-day Tot 
Montreal, whence lie will sail for Bng-

lau'u William Hnrty, Commissioner çf 
I'uhlie Works, left this afteinoon for 
Toronto -to resume the duties in couutL-
tion with his office.

Sergt. Long, “A” Battery, was pre
sented with the Royal Humane Society 
liiedul on the Market Square this after- 
imoil AH the mil.tia in camp and A 
Bitten- were lined up on Die stjuare.
Vfter a short address by Mayor Skinner,
Mrs B M Britton, wife of the Domin
ion member, presented the medal und 
ninnod it on hts uniform. B. M- 
Britton, <J. C., M. P-, made a speech.
Long gallantly saved a lad who had 
gone down under tee.

70c camp
has

were
the kinetoscope exploded. The tire from 
the chemicals communicated to the cur
tains, and in a second the whole outfit 

People shrieked and

....' 2.00Lace Boots.........
hocIS

NANE was
cost of operating the hydraulic and elec
tric elevator. It Is a question as to whe-

Arlhnr Hill Tells Metrolters That Ihe New 
Regulations are Only a Sop.

Never Saw ISolan Sober.
Pittsburg, Sept. 24,-Curious testimony 

was adduced in the contest being made 
in court against the will of James 

eccentric old man who died 
estate of $80,000. The con- 

relatives. Leon-

Yonge Street, 

Queen West.

ther the cost of the fuel and steam power 
required for the former would exceed the 
price of securing electric power from the 
city plant. The report will say that the 
latter would be the cheaper, and that by 
using a private plant It would Is- cheaper 

On the other side of the line, where 
electric systems are much hi vogue, it is 
claimed that they have been found to run 
as steadily and safely as the hydraulic. So 
that the electric will he recommended on 
grounds of economy and security.

The report will state that the matter of 
giving Canadian firms the preference does 
not definitely apply. It is pretty generally 
understood that the lowest tenderer Is an 
American firm and the highest a-'Canadian. 
But it will be stated that the acceptance 
of the former would prove a benefit to Cana
dian workmen by reason of the fact that, 
to avoid the duty, all the piping, grille- 
work. etc., and in fact everything but the 
patent mechanism of the system must fm 
economic reasons be secured from C anautan 
makers. In fact the whole report will 
strongly favor the electric system.

The sub-committee will meet about the 
middle of the week. Meanwhile the alder
men and architect are being button-holed 
by tenderers interested.

Fleming's Latest Idea,
The Assessment Department has con

ceived a scheme which, if its operations

Detroit, Mich., 6ept. 24.—Arthur Hill 
returned last night from Toronto. 
Speaking of the J umber tariff situation 
and the new-regulations promulgated by 
the Ontario Cabinet, he says: “The lum
ber dealers of Canada regard that action 
as a sop to placate them for the $2 per 
thousand tariff on 'lumber in the United 
States, which virtually prohibits the ex
portation of lumber from Canada to this 
country- The lumbermen of Canada 
tire not deceived by the change Blade 
by the Ontario Cabinet, in the Crown 
timber regulations. They know it 
amounts to nothing, ami docs not help 
their case in the least. They are very 
determined in their opposition to the 
lumber clause of the Dingley tariff bill, 
and will never be satisfied until the ex
portation Of logs from Canada to the 
Tînited States is prohibited toy an export 
duty.” _________

Dolan, an 
leaving
test is being made by 
... J Altcnbaugh testified that during a 
period of eleven years he had never seen 
Dolan sober. During this time A1 o - 
ha ugh said that he saw the old man 
frequently, and in each and every 
intoxicated.

an

v arilstill. All Abent Klondike.
Mr. George E. Rogers, former man

ager of the People's Theatre at Pater
son, N.J.. arrived in the city last even
ing, 'having just returned from an ex
tended exploration trip to the Klondike 
gold regions. Mr. Rogers and his sou 
George were members of a party that 
went to the new Eldorado with a unique 
object. They did not go as gold hunters, 
hut spent the summer tnkiflg pictures 
for the Edison Vita scope Company. The 
first public showing these pictures will 
have will be at the Auditorium in this 
city next week, and it is very little to 
say to aver that they will undoubtedly 
prove to he the 'biggest attraction shown 
here this season. Mr. Rogers and his 
party succeeded in getting 450 pictures, 
while oil the expedition. They show the 
route and methods of travel to and from 
the gokl fields and the mode of living

among the

le parties who were recently it 
it y left a stuffed deer as a present 
he Premier, It was forwarded to 
Yilfrid Laurier to-day.

R. J. Bell, were

case

Calvin Bros.’ Store Earned.
Kingston. Ont., Sept. 24-This after

noon the big store on Garden Islam) 
owned by the Calvin Go. took fire, and 
the building was gutted and much of 
the store destroyed or damaged. The 
cause of the tire is unknown, hut it is 
supposed it was from a match dropped 
by a careless smoker.

The damage will amount to about 
S5U0U. ________________________

Ander.on Bro-.’ Mill Burned.
jsley. Ont., Sept. 24.-At 8 o'clock 
morning Anderson Bros, saw mill* 
l Hi van Township, was destroyed 
•c. Loss about SGOOO; insurance, 
. Cause of fire not known.

Child linn Over.
The infant son of Expressman Hnmbty, 

102 Hii hmond-street. was run over by an 
express wagon yesterday afternoon and 
sustained serious injuries, which were at
tended to by Dr. Cuthbertson. _____

Woman 
as Two Smiles

Will t lull TBielr Old Home.
The Strathroy Boys are going to take in 

their old town next week. A low rate H 
got, and London friends of the old boy» 
are cordially invited to go along. The 
details will be advertised early next week. 
Any information will be cheerfully sup
plied by 1>. F. McLaren, l!43 Yuuge-street.

Ill* Haml Nearly «'nl OIL
David McLaren, an employe at Julian’s 

works 105 King-street west, had his Hand 
almost amputated yesterday afternoon 
while working upon a cutting machine. 
He was attended by Dr. Cuthbertson and 
then taken to his home on Laurier-avenue.

it KURMA 11Son th Essex <’on*crvallTCS.
The Liberal Con-that an angel might envy— 

the smile that accepts the 
lover and the smile that lights 
on one of our beautiful

lid Cold
amend and Opal

Combination Ring»

DUR SPECIAL PRICE $20
e e e

elected president: A. XV. Snider, 
secretary. W- Killaekey of Chatffirm 
-.ml several local speakers made short 
addresses. Nomination of a candidate 
for the Local Legislature was postponed 
until November, when a large rally is 
expected. .______

ceivrd a sebemo whi
.... sustained by the courts, will increase 
the city assessment by Just $3So,I14. rot 
the first time n tax will be levied thjsjesr 
ou a number of„„ ................ .. educational institutions
hitherto looked upon us legally exempt 
Following is the assessment to be placea 
upon the schools: Ontario College of 1 ha I • 
mac». $34.314 : Ontario Dental ( allege,
750: Bishop Stntehan School. $il.8i.i: to
ron to Church .School. $18.725; L sail- Conrt Queen City. No. RI. C.O.F.. met

Cm» sol Ida ted Assessment Ad. uhjjh pi . /:/. j. ingress in the order. Then* wcr** t swer a charge of stealing ^,11 from his eret
vides for the exemption of universities, tol ;lml three propoettions,which while fiancee, Annie Hoinesiem, "ho earn
leges, high schools and other Incorporated ^, T- “/'q, "he gratifvl 113 progress of : from N"w V»* *« marry him. Ihe cast-
seminaries of learning. The claim has been » v'”'PrVc V J stands for a week,
based upon the latter proviso, and now the the court

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use Nb Other.

Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 60 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.:heuer’s 1 >0

» YONGE ST.
holesale anti ltetuil Jewellers*
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Great Final
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Closing Sale
At the Walker Building.

FOR flONDAY’S SALE
Big Sacrifice in Ladies’ Jackets and Coats in the 

Mantle Department, first floor, at less than 
one-fourth regular values.

First Table—250 Ladies’ Jackets in Black and
colors, choice at...................................................

Second Table—300 Ladies’Jackets iy Blacks 
and Colors, braid trimming, choice at.

$1.00
2.00

Third Table-350 Ladies’ Jackets nfx jl qa 
Colored and Black, choice at... .V>»UU cHlll 5«v"

Another Big Bargain in Colored Dress Good»
3000 Yards 42-inch Fancy Dress Goods and 

Plain Wool Serges, in shades of Brown, 
Navy, Cardinal, Fawn, Grenat, etc., worth 
from 30 to 50c yard, clearing at.. 15c yard

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
King Street East, Toronto.

mfffllfMMirf

Louis Roederer
—rh Bins'™

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine exported from France

Extra Sec.
The only Champagne selected for the British Association banquet,

Grand Vin Sec.
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PRICE OF STOCK $1.00 PER SHARE.

and the YukonREADY=BUSINESSTHE LUETGERT TRIAL.
The British-American 
Prospecting and Development Co.,TheDefence Trying td Prove Tient Mrs. Led

ger* W*s Seen In Wlsconule 
Alter Nny 1. ft Well Known Hotel-Kee 

His Experienci
HEAD OFFICE î TORONTO, ONTARIO.

director <s «
President—JOHX A. UnGHJ.IT.RAT, Seerntair-Trpnsurer-HIRAM KITBLEY, 30HX M,P” reel|ii

iswks jssrsAsss susr-sssss a—
Æ.,ïirKe'' .juss «LA,. &. ",?B<,BR,’X B”-
Canadian Manufacturer»’ Association. AHunbiinr Ont JOHN W. (iROTE, Erq., Ranker, 8t

Second Vlce-Prr»ldent-ItOItT,‘ SCOTT, ALFRED ANSLEY, E.q.. Wholesale Catharines. Out.
Esq., Mayor of I toss hind, R.C. , Merchant. Toronto. HON. 1 . K. LeBLANi M.T,.A., e*.

General Manager-Capt. J. A. CUIt- ROBERT BE1TH, Esq., U.P.. Bowman- HPenker l£glslatlTe AF"^mlTlll^.’. 
R1Ç, Toronto. ville, Ont. . . JAMES E. BARSR. Esq., Liverpool, N.S.

Vh" Comptmv is chartered to carry oa the business of miners, prospectors and general traders. The principal sphere 
of its op rations "will bo the go.d fields in the valley of the Yukon River and its tributaries in the Dominion of Canada, the 
richest gold-bearinr regions ever discovered. Past experience lias shown that a chartered company can operate m un
explored rngious difficult of access ‘o better advantage than private individuals or syndicates. The1 operations of the 
Company will bo conducted with good judgment and economy, and its shares should offer a good investment for those who 
desire to participate in the wealth of the Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields.

The stock is sold in blocks of TEN shares and upwards, and is fully paid and nonassessable. -Jock certificate» 
will bo sent to applicants on receipt of remittance for the same by post-oftice or express order, or, if preferred, the certift. 
cates will be sent through any bank named with draft attached. Prospectuses,information and stock can be obtained from

Chicago, Sept. 24.—The defence in the 
I.uetgert trial this morning devoted it
self to strengthening the story that Mrs. 
Louis Luetgert, who, according to the 
theory of the prosecution, was murdered 
May 1, had been seen in and around 
Kenosha, Wis-, on May 3, 4 and 5. Two 
witnesses, one of whom had known Mrs. 
luetgert for seven yetirsvpositively iden
tified a photograph of Mrs. Luetgert as 
thé picture of the woman they saw at 
Kenosha on the dates mentioned. Mrs. 
Hattie Scherer. Miss Maud Scherer and 
Miss Gertrude Miller testified this morn
ing that Entma Schimpkv. since she iiai 
testified for the prosecution, had said in 
their hearing that her evidence was en
tirely false. She said the only reason 
she testified falsely was to support the 
evidence of her sister Gottliebs, who nad 
at first lied. Frank Scblebe, a farmer 
who lives near Kenosha, Wis., who had 
known Mrs. Luetgert for seven years, 
testified that he met her on a country 
road near that town on May 4. He said 
he did not recognize the woman, but was 
a ttracted by her .worn and generally ex
hausted appearance.

Policeman William Smith ef Kenosha 
told of seeing a strange woman at the 
Northwestern Depot in Kenosha at 2 
o’clock on the morning of May 5. He 
positively identified the photograph of 
Mrs. Luetgert as the woman he saw at 
the depot. The policeman described the 
woman and her attire.

Scene time ago Judge 
that no evidence tending 
threats to leave her home by Mrs. Luet- 
gert prior to a week préviens to her 
disappearance would be admitted-

When the defence began putting on 
witnesses to-day who testified to hearing 
the woman make threats to leave during 
last February and March, this evidence 
was objected to by the State and the 
objection was sustained. The defence 
bed «no other evidence amd the court ad
journed until 9 o’clock to-morrow morn-

A Landslide Near Sheep 
Camp Last Sunday E. L Kingsley & Co.

*

Out.e,
He Suffered Greatly from HI 

and Indigestion - Be Dae to 
Time imitent Gelling An

From The Standard Cornw 
The inarch of the world’ 

forced, protracted and cor 
competition, for supremacy 
man of business must kec 
would secure any covetabli 
success. The watcbfulnt 
and thought involved in n 
intendency produces a sevi 
the physical and mental po 
era business men, and exp 
the attacks of certain disci 
erlng that much depends 
this struggle, it behooves 
would be victorious to guar 
first approach of disease,. 

| early adjustnteut of dtgesu 
disorders is often .fraught. 

| suits, added to this is thej 
trifling with health by 
with all manner of .worthy 
It is simply invaluable to 
quaintance of a safe and el 
auch as Dr. Williams’ I’inj 
Maepherson, hotel keeper 
of Lancaster,Gieugnrry cot 
business for a number of 
caster, and having succès 
for the patronage of the t 
lie therefore is favorably 
only at home tout also ator 
vernation with a newspapo 
enumerated some of his 
tooav he was cured. Abo 
ago, toe said, “my whole 
para bus seemed to toecou 
Koine days I could move 
again I would be obliged 
I tried several things, tout 
ent success. Occasionally 1 
but in a day or two the 
would return with a more 

. ifect. This kind of thing i 
ytff-1 became troubled with' 

which was a very annoyit 
r tuy «îfferiugs. I was re 

sensation of sickness at 
with intermittent pa’- 
my back. I was miserable 
I consulted the doctor, wh 
me some good, because I 
The doctor’s medicine was 
directions obeyed, but I dii 
I had heard of the fami 
Hams' Pink Pills. My wl 

i them, and urged me to tr; 
glad I did so, for after t 
I felt better, and I contiu 
pills until T was completel 
summer I had an attack 
complaints, and I found 
Pink Pills as effective as 
this advantage, my know 
lief in the pills saved n: 
and tedious experiments 
had undergone previously 
ther add that both m.v< 
Matphurson have derived 
from the use of Dr. WiHim 
and I cari cordially rocom 
those who are suffering 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pit 
ing to the root of the dise 

■ new and build up the. blco< 
L, en the nerves, 'th*B ftrivin.

’ the system. Avoid imitai
ing that every box you p 
closed in a wrapper bear 
trade mark. Dr, WiUimi 
for Pale People.

CAUSED A- LOSS OF 18 LIVES
Open the doors of their fine retail Boot 
and Shoe Store this morning at 8 o'clock, 
and extend a welcome to Toronto citizens 
to call and examine one of the finest 
stocks of

Ladies’, Misses’ Children's,
Men's and Boys’ Fine Footwear

in the city. Every shoe in our store is new 
and of the latest style, and selected from 
the largest and most celebrated shoe 
manufacturers. Our aim will be to sell 
nothing but reliable makes which we can 
guarantee. Buying for c%sh, selling for 
cash and one price only to all, enables »s 
to offer you better Boots and Shoes for 
less money than you have been in the 
habit of getting. Again w3 welcome you 
to our new store, and ask you to favor us 
with a call when in need of footwear.

The Men Supposed to be Lost Were 
Packers on the Dyea Trail.

Only One. Body W»' Recovered »* *e"
psrU o»d It W» Thai of a ■»» homed 

Choyaakl, e tn.it» of Ike Mae Fighter 
-Huy Hem Betarming From SBogony 

Humboldt Leave» Seattle

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Brokers, 52 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Just a Few
Remarks.

1-Steamer 
With Euele Sam’» Soldier» oa Board.

IPort Townsend, Wash.. Sept. 24.—The 
itug Pioneer, which left Puget Sound on 
JSept. 12 with the barque Shirley in tow 
{Tor Skaguay, returned at 1 o’clock this 
morning, having made the ran down in 

The Pioneer brings a report 
which 'occurred near

Hawk Bay.... 83
Mtsstssaga ... 30
(Jot. M.SD. Co. 13 
War Eagle.'... 03 
Smuggler ... .
Kelley Creek.. 15
» lit! IrOlU. .....
Can. Mutual.. 03V4

$2.65Saw Bill 
Golden Caebe. 1.70 
Hammond Reef >12 
Princess 
Great Western 18
Tin Horn..........................
Silver Bell..,. 03 
J uliet

27,
16

!®6 hours, 
of a landslide, 
vSheep Camp on the Chilcoot Pass last 
Itinnday morning, in which IS men are 
;F»iS to have lost their lives. Only one 
foody is said to have been recovered, 
,ttu»t of a man named Choynski, a cousin 
tot Jee Choynski, the prise fighter. The 

supposed to have been lost were 
(packers on the Dyea trail

He officers of the Pioneer say that 
Vhe story was brought to Skaguay on 
Sunday evening ty three men, who told 
"it in such a way as to -leave no doubt 
as to its truthfulness. They described 
Wbo avafcmobe as cunasthig df rocks, ice 
land dirt, which had been loosened by 
)the hard rain which has been falling 
Wjntinwxisly for the past month. All 
tiie bridges on the Skaguay River have 
been washed out and the river is a 
raging torrent

W. W. Sprague of Tacoma, who 
Started eight weeks ago, with a three 
years’ outfit, returned from Skaguay on 
B schooner.

The steamer Alki, a week overdue, 
from Alaska, arrived this morning at 
4 o’clock. She carried n large list of 
men returning from Skaguay. who were 
unable to cross the pass. The snow is 
six inches deep at Lake Bennett, and 
three inches fell on the summit of the 
Chilcoot Pass.

Tuthill ruled 
to show 05

âbtiut the Tamarack Gold Mining Company, the stock of which 
we are now offering ar i cent per share in blocks of iooo and over. 
The properties of this Company consi st of ten full claims situated on 
Tip Top Mountain, Gilpin County, Col. Almost adjoining, to the east, 
are two well known mines, viz., the Perigo and the Dew Drop, both of 
which have produced millions of dollars.

The capitalization of the Company is only 1,000,000 shares, par ; 
value Si. There hay been considerable work done on these claims 
and the showing is very good (see Engineer’s Report).

The sale of this stock at r cent per share ($10.00 per thousand) 
will shortly be closed, as we have nearly sold the extent of our option 
from our Denver correspondents.

By^he way, note our references by permission :
George R. Lightbound, Lightbouud, Ralston & Co., Montreal 

and Toronto; H. C. Bosse & Cè , Mining Brokers, Quebec; David 
H. Moffat, President First National Bank, D invar, Col. ; Eben. 
Smith, Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Railroad Owner, Denver, Col ; 
Simon Gugenheim, Capitalist, Mine and Smelter Owner, Denver, 
Mexico and New York; D- D. Muir, Vice-President People’s National 
Bink, Denver, Col. ; William A, Parish, Mining Engineer, Denver, 
Col.; Charles R. Corwith, Capitalist, Chicago. III. ; John B. C- 
Lucas, President Citizens’ Bank of St. Louis, Mo. ; William H. 
Lee, President The’ Merchants’ Laclede National Batik, St. Louis,
Mo. ; John P. Clllis, Capitalist, Union Club, New York.jmdotjiers in 
any part of the civilized world, upon application.

The above stock is a listed stock on the Colorado Mining Stock 
Exchange, therefore, it can be sold at any time at current quotations.

F. McPhillips,
1 Teronle-SI„ Tarent».Phene 18M.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
2000 Kelley Creek, In 500 certificates.. 7c 
500 White Bear, iu 100 and 300 do 
201X1 Silver Bell. 500 do
1000 Bannockburn...........
1000 Juliet.............................
500 Roslyn, the lot for

JOHN WEBBER, 
■finies Broker, to Torente-81.. Toronto.

• 10c
3’,-i.c
0c

$15$)

ing.

VISITORS FROM XRW ORIÆANS.

Iron Mask.E. Li. Kmgsley & Co.Fever U#alyThey TkM That the Tell
•fa W1U1 Type.

At the Queen’s last night were registered 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brooke and Mrs. A. 
B. Montlazin of New Orleans, La. The 
World, thinking that the party were among 
those who had fled from the yellow fever

to sale) stock InWe can offer (subject
Iron Mask for 37 cents per share, 
property Is only capitalized for $500,1500, 
adjoins the War Eagle and Is the third ship
ping mine In Rossland. having sent to the 
smelter since Jan. 1, 2275 tons of ore, 
about $90,0u0 worth. The stock Is a splen
d'd purchase at the present nrlce. Send 

E. L. SAWYEk & CO.,
42 King-street west, Toronto.

s

186 YONGE STREET. in in
epidemic in the South, hunted them up.

Mr. Brooke, however, on being question
ed. pnt to flight all fFare of Toronto’s be
coming infected by saying that he and his 
companions had not been In Louisiana for 
some months. They had left New Orleans 
in June and were now on their way back 
home. . . . .

Mr. Brooke says he has no fear of catch* 
ing the fever, as he had suffered from the 
disease once before, and Yellow Jack never 
attacked the same person twice. He added 
that from all the advices he had received 
he judged that the type of fever abroad 
in the South just now was a mild one, and 
that the pending cold season would knock 
it out anyway.

Mr. Brooke thinks, moreover, that a 
great number of the cases said to be yellow 
fever were not such at all. The South, 
like other parts of the world, had quack 
phvslrians who had no doubt Exaggerated 
the danger of the outbreak with the Idea 
of lining their own pockets.

RENFREW’S 
FACTS ON FURS.

order to

SAW BILL LAKE
H. B. FBBTDFeOT, C.B. amd ».I t 
Address BONHEEB, ft.F.B.
Cable Addreas-Proadleel Bonheur.

agentto F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO-STREET.

Our stock of FINE FURS is this season .larger than 
before, and we ask our patrons to judge our FURS andThe Buaiboldt Seta Sail. 13(1ever

STYLES on their merits.
We have a large stock of very fine SEALSKINS from 

which to make selections for Jackets. Ladies’ Fur-Lined 
Capes in plain cloths and brocades.

Our prices are no higher than those of other houses, 
while our stock of FINE SKINS is the largest in Canada. 

Pattern book and price list sent on application.
All MAIL ORDERS will receive careful and prompt

1 Seattle, Wash., Sept. 24.—Soldiers and 
civilians mingled together in a busy 
crowd on the dock where preparations 
,were being made for the sailing of the 
Steamer Humboldt for St. Michael, AJ- 
aslta. Lieut.-Ool. Randall, with his 25 
men from Port Russell, looked fit to 
cope with the rigors and the ^hardships 
of the winter confronting them in the 
Ynkon. The company had 150 tons of 
stores and provisions. Besides the bag
gage of the soldiers. th^jjHuraboldt car
ried 400 tons of steamboat machinery.

A part of the detfytoment will he 
stationed at St. Michaef and the rest 
will go up the river, being stationed near 
the Alaskân-British Columbia boundary.

RICHARD PLEWMAN, TBSS*.
Imperial Block, Rosgland, British Colombia.

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Creek Properties a 
specialty.) Special Catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties In above-named Divisions furn
ished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clough's 
Bedford McNeil's Co

IN TUB Cl VIL ASSIZES.

Adlan Ago last Br. Barrait DlamUsed With 
tests-X Kays Fre«ss n» Evidence.

and
240»des.

Higgins & Hampton,The suit of John W. Stevens against Dr. 
Gamut was dismissed with costs.

Stevens sued (larratt. alleging that he 
so set a broken thigh that the bones over
lapped. To prove his contention Stevens 
snomltted to the X-rays process in order 
that a cathode photograph could be used 
in court. Something went wrong, and a 
bole was burned In Stevens' thigh. He Is 
now In the hospital where, singularly, Dr. 
Garratt Is attending him.

EVENING STAR, :10c
B.C, Gold fields.... 8c Hammond Reef 3 c 
Hawk Bay Toronto.attention. 62 Victoria-StreetCal85c Smuggler —Ü5 ■

/EVELYN MACRAE Tel 2230.
9 29 MELINDA. A YELLOW FEV£G. R. Renfrew & Co. GOLD STOCKS.HAWK BAY MINETORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY. Efforts le Provide an Iseli 

rolled by the T«
Sister Mine to “Saw Bill."

100 shares for sale. Apply to —
BOX PS1, 

World Office, Toronto.

5 King St. East, Toroifto. 35 and 37 Buade St., Quebec. 15c.Wanted Minnehaha. 1000................
2W | Northern BpII, 100 .......................................

.Special j Ont. Gold Fields. 500, 200 and 700..
23c I .................................................................... tery special

* Proceedings ef Interest at She Monthly 
Meeting Held Yesterday.

The first regular monthly meeting ef the 
Toronto Humane Society was held yester
day, Mr. W. R. Brock in the chair. Hu
mane Officer Chapman read his report, cov
ering three months. The number of prose
cutions recorded was 31; convictions 20, 
withdrawn 5, pending 4, horses examined 
75, visits paid to the cattle market and 
18 animals humanely killed.*

A complaint came from J. P. Haines, pre
sident of the New York Society, regarding 
cruelty at the Fort Erie races, when* 
horses were afterwards fouod to be suffer
ing severely from sores inflicted from 
heavy spurring.

A letter was- read from Collingwood. ask
ing if it were optional or compulsory for 
vivisection to be allowed in the Public 
schools.

Letters were received from Normandale 
and Mops River. Que., stating that bands 
of mercy had been satisfactorily started 
there.

Rev. Canon Sweeney, who had been at- 
tendln 
•Royal
/gave an interesting address, 
ticed a nmrked mntrust between the pre
sent time and 1835. with regard to the pub
lic feeling regarding the Humane Society, 
it being now' very popular. During the 
past vear 600 bands of mercy have been 
established throughout England. Canon 
Sweeney spoke of the success of the home 
of rest* for old or tired out horses : also 
told how docking is being done away with 
to a great extent. , ,

The financial statement showed balance 
ion hand to be $200.

The Thessalon Mine».

The Thessnlon Gold Mining Company 
are letting a contract for penmanent 
cjperatiows on their mine on lot 3, conces
sion 4, Galbraith.

Test pits and other prospect work has 
demonstrated the fact that their vein 
extend® for a mile end a half «across 
lots 1. 2 and 3, and the company lielieve, 
that they have the biggest gold mine 
America. The company own over 2000 
acres in ail.

.Nerw Orleans, La., Sept 
work by the tire departnn 
o£ the attacks of the hh 
department this morning 
main portion of the Beat 
building. The fldarm wi 

After the nu

Athabasca ..................... ..
Amazon. 2000 ................
B. C. Gold Fields ...
Brant-Yukon ................
Caledonia Con., 000 
Canada Mutual, 1000
Colorado. 325 ................
Elise, 1000 .....................

3%e Ethel Group. 1000.............................
.. 2c Eastern Mining Syndicate, 750

Empress. 3000 .............
Foley, 500..........................
Golden Cache, 200 .
Gold Hills, 2000 ....
Hawk Bay, 500 ....
Homestake. 100 ........................
Hammond Reef, 1000 ...........
Ibex of Itossland. 1000..............
Ibex of Sloenn (pooled), 12,000
Iron Mask. 2000 .....................
Juliet. 1000 ..................................
Kootenay Ex. Co., 1500.... 
Kelley Creek. 1500 and 250 

3000 ................

Oc

89cDIVIDENDS. 4c ! Omenica, 690 ..................
7c I'asaaucna, 200.000 (pooled)...

12c. (One certificate)
0c Poorman, 1000 ................................................. 10c

Roselaml G. M. & D. Co., 1000........... 10e
Red hagle, 500...

Gold. 1000

PROSPECTUS U4c

British Canadian C. Fields 9c-
3000 SILVER BELL ..
1400 IBEX .............................
200 TWO FRIENDS ....................................... 30c

Notice fs hereby given that a Dividend of j ciiant bolds (pro) Canada Mutual. Write 
Three per cent, upon» the Capital Stock of j London A tier Light Co. (snap). Write Can- 
thls Institution has this day been declared J a da Can Co.. Dundas.
for the current quarter, and that the same JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont. 
will b«* payable at the Banking House in 
this City, on and after
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER 
next.

The
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

DOMINION BANKTH B
12.30 a.m. 
citizens held last night a 
gathered around the toiakl 
threatened that at their ti 
they would tire it.

Throughout yesterday 
Agnes and a number at i 
ity, together with help fro 
had been putting Hie toil 
for the reception of ye 
tient».

At nightfall Surgeon 
hoepital, the sisters and < 
warned that they had to 
building. They did ao, 
ter Agnes, and threaded 
through a dense crowd ol 
citizens. Then a envati 
were ordered to the scene 
bent on incendiarism, wet 
the guards, and while t 
busily engaged in atten 
the riotous crowd in Iroi 
ing, two incendiaries wit 
can of oil proceeded to 
quickly had the building 
first neighboring engine i 
rived when its hose wax 
other engines arrived, t 
was destroyed toy the »! 
and Captain Jotvnie final 
patrol wagon with a big 
cers, which bent the mol 
the firemen succeeded in- 
destroctinn of the touildl 
to sav that the action 
roundly denounced on 
morning. Unless a eomd 
protects .the building it 
second attempt will be fi 
it to-night.

oc
Tcmens HREJPCE COURU 6e

tr........... 6c . Royal
........... Call Royal Five. 5000 ..........................

.............Sperlal Rambler-Cariboo Con., 2000
........... Otic Smuggler, 1000 .,
Very special SI-H-an Star. luOO..
........... lie- Silverier, 300 ................ ...............

.. 34e Stemwinder. 30,000 (pooled).
........... IVjC ; St. ton'. 1300..................................
........... lie Saw Bill, 200 ..................................
.... Call Two Friends. 6000 ...................

Or- I Two Friends. 200 and 400 ..
; ; ; ;. Call Tin Horn. 6W .............................

7c I Thessalon G. M. Co... .
( Tobasco. 10.000 ................
I Vietorv-Trluropb, 500...

6>4e ! Van An da. 500 .....................
Call I White Bear, 300 and 500 

War Eagle, 500 ................

.Must sell '
50CThe necessary steps are being taken to 

organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897. to do fire Insurance 
business with a capital of $500.000 divided 
Into 5000 shares çf $100 each, of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300.000 to be sub
scribed and $30,000 paid up before the issue 
of a license.

Gall
..$2 3»The Algoma Copper Company’s pro

perty. east of Galbraith, has been taken 
charge of toy a manager from New York, 
and active operations will commence in 
a few days. Carloads of machinery are 
on the wtiy and it is the expectation of 
the company that they will have a smel
ter in operation within a year on the 
property.

A mining expert, living a retired life 
in this section, has recently returned 
from the Kootenay, where he purposed 
making investments for his son. He 
states that he believes we have a better 
mining country here and that he would 
rather invest money here than in any 
part of the country he has seen.

5c
3He
firTHE TRUE Gall

25c
- 30cDIRECTORS.

Honorable George E. Foster, M.P., Otta
wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada), Pre- 
sident.

Emerson Coatsworth, jr„ LL.B., ex-M.P., 
Toronto, Vice-President. .

Thomas Woodbridge, wholesale merchant,
T<Ex-IAld. Miles Vokes, President Yokes 

Hardware Co.. Toronto.
Dr. G. S. Ryerson. M.P.P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto. . ,

George H. Maurer (late Manager AgrlcnF 
tural Insurance Co.). Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can

ada, Phénix, Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.T.), 
Toronto.

Transfer Books will be closed from

Bermuda 
Easter Lily

«all
18c
"ike
im£cIHvLily May, d 

Le Roi. 100 
Mugwump,
Mayflower. 200 .....................
MacLeod G. & M Co., loOO

Write or wire for lowest quotations.

*8 on 15c400 and ’ 1ÔÔ
26 meToronto, Sept. 21, 1897.

Call26c
THE

g the 73rd annua! meeting of the 
Humane Society in London. Eng., 

He had no- CEUERILC* LOSS ï SSV1NGS CO. WILLIAM C. POX,
Mining Broker, 21 Adelaldc-street east, Toronto

OF ONTARIO. TORONTO. >■Telephone 2765.(LILIUM HARRISII)

One of tlie grandest winter flowering 
plants in cultivation for the house.

The flowers are pure white, 4 or 5 
inches ‘ong (and frequently move) and 
of the most delicious fragrance.

wireNotice is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th September, 1807, at the rate of Six 

r cent. (6 por cent.) per annum, has this 
day been declared upon the capital stock 
of this institution, and that the same will 
be payable at the offices of the company 
In this city, on and after

Gold and Silver Shares
Y. M. C. A. -No4e».

Mr. Henry Variey, the well-known evan
gelist, arrived in town last night. He will 
address a mass meeting of men at Associa
tion Hall to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Board of Directors of the association 
met last evening at the residence of the 
president, Hon. S. H. Blake. 'The reports 
of the work for the summer were present
ed. The directors approved of the plans 
made for the winter,*

The number of members attending the as
sociation is in excess of last year, and it 
is anticipated that the year will show a 
largo increase.

The Debating Society opens Its work for 
the winter with a program of impromptu 
speeches and an essay by the president on 
Wednesday evening.

The gymnasium classes have been in op
eration for a week.

At the young men’s meeting this evening 
the secret a rv will conduct a conference re
garding the fall and winter campaign.

The traveling secretary, Mr. T. S. Cole, is 
spending a week or two in the east, visit
ing Quebec, Sherbrooke, Montreal and 
other Eastern Provinces.

da
GENERAL AGENT.

John H. C. Durham. Toronto.
AUDITOR.

E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.
BANKERS.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS.

McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Co.,
^ The * Company will be officered by men 
who have for years been identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business. t .

The Company’s head office will be In To
ronto. , ...

The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man
age nient.

The Directors are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates and a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. It is not proposed at pre
sent to call up more than ten per cent, on 
the amount subscribed, upon which thirty 
days' notice will be given.

The stork will be allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance, if any. which 
remains unsold at the end of a month will 
be placed with the general publie.

Applications for shares to be addressed to 
L. G. GAMP.

82 Victoria-street. Toronto, or 
JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
82 Victoria-street, Toropto.

250. 81/fcc | Two Friends ....
. 89c Minnehaha ...........
. 265c I Itossland Dev.... 
. 15c Victory Triumph
. 30c ' White Rear ... ;
. 90c ; Noble Five ...........

And

B. C. Gold Fields 
Hawk Bay 
Saw Bill . 
Smuggler .
Jnsle ...........
War Eagle ... 
Golden Cache

••.. IOC
1. 10c 
. 30c

Extra Large 1 C 
Bulbs . . •. lOc each

Medium-Sized -jrx 
Bulbs . . . Iv/c each

No trouble to grow the Easter Lily.g

Fill, lie EM Do) ol Ocnei Men r9c
DEt EUIlED TUE IIA NO ING. The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th September, 1897, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board,

E. B. WOOD, 
Manager.

175cIt Was Done to Oblige Friends Who Wanted 
Two Men Killed nt Once.

Jefferson, Ga.,Sept. 24.—The execution 
of Grady BeynokLs and Bud Brooks, 
murderers of M. C. Hunt, in Jackson 
County, did not take place to-day. At 
3 o'clock this -morning the Governor re
spited Brooks for four weeks, on a con- 
Itission made toy Reynolds, that he, 
single-handed, had committed the mur
der, tout that Brooks planned the 
dor and shared in the division of the 
money. Reynolds was dressed for the 
gallows, but <»n a request, made toy the 
brothers of the murdered man that both 
tiha.il hang together, the execution of 
Reynolds was accordingly deferred also.

25cDIAMOND JUBILEE DEVELOPMENT
.6
Toronto, September 15th, 1897. E. STRACHAN COX - - - 9 Tornnto-Street

THE THE STEELE, BISS SEED GO.. Limited
Fever Spreading ai I

Edwards, Miss., Sept, 
of yellow fever since « 
12, total to date 112. N 
ported discharged to-day 
treatment have increased 

if bur physicians. Thej 
sorely taxed. We need 
Our people iis a rule an 
pealing to the outride v 
ahee, except for nurses i 
.the disease is spreading 
As no denying that we ri 
(future, have to accept ti 
so generously been offer 
points.

130-132 King-Street East. 
Telephone 1982._____ 246

Measured by the standard 
of highest quality in each Brush of 
its kind, Boeckh’s Brushes are best 
for your dealer to sell and for you to 
buy.

1Company.
The undermentioned dividends have been 

declared for the half-year ended June 30, 
1897. On the Preference Stock Two Per 
Cent, and on the Common Stock One and a 
Half Per Cent. , „ ,

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close In London at 3 p.m. on Friday,' 27th 
August, and in Montreal and New York on 
Thursday. 9th September. The Preference 
Stock Books will close at 3 p.m. on Thurs
day, 9th September. All books will be re
opened on Saturday, 2nd October.

Warrants for the Common Stock Divid
end will be mailed on or about 1st October 
to shareholders of record at the closing of 
the books in New York and London respec
tively.

The Preference Stock dlvideno will ne 
paid on Friday, 1st October, to sharehold
ers of record at the closing of the 
books at the Company’s London Office, 
1 Queen Victoria-street, London, K.C.

By order of the Boara.
CHARLES DRINKWATER.

Secretary.
Montreal, 9th August, 189T.

All, 28, S25.

mur-
EDUCATIONAU

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Session 1897-98.

North York Fall Fair.
To judge by the pros porta so far. the di

rectors of the North York Agricultural So
ciety aro going to have a show this year 
that will exceed all predecessors. In ad
dition to the celebrated HigbUcArrs' Band 
of Toronto, which has been engaged for two 
davs, the racing and other attractions will 
be" very good this year. The track is In ex
cellent shape. The Floral Hull has been 
entirely remodeled and will contain a foun
tain In the eentre. A new poultry bouse 
has also been added, and more accommoda
tion for cattle, sheep and swine provided.

BEST Boeckh’s name is stamped on 
every one to guarantee the workman
ship. _____ __________ ____

< h •_r 1 r. lewis Shaw.
Mr. Charles Ixwvis Shaw arrived In the Householders who are pveoared to provide 

board and lodging for students are requested 
to apply for the necessary approval to the 
undersigned. The conditions to be fulfilled 
in the case of boarding bouses for vromeq 
students may be learned at the University 
Building by application to the Lady Super
intendent, Miss Slater, or to the undersigned. 

46 JAMES BREBNER, Registrar.

city from Rat fortage yesterday.
Shaw will be remember, d as the author of 
an able series of articles entitled "Random 
Reminiscences of a Nile Voyageur," which 
appeared in Toronto Saturday Night 
three years ago. 1 Hiring ht.-< stay in the 
West he occupied the chief editorial chairs 
on The Winnipeg Nor'Wester and Winnipeg 
Saturday Night. More recently he has been 
a leading contributor to The Rot Portage 
News and The Rat Portage Miner. Be- 
sides having been thus connected with the 
daily and weekly press of Canada, Mr. 
Shaw has written fugitive matter for Mc
Ginn's and other well-known periodicals.

Priest Taken!
Mtobile, Ala., Seipt. 2 

t>. Murray, the fifth vietij 
fever here, died this morJ 
He was a native of Oj 
land, and has been in t| 
years. ____  J

2fi’Phone 2336.

rah. In Ike Bock.
Bo ! 1er Ike Klondike. Mr. M. T. Halpin, Brockvtlle, Ont-, makes 

Messrs. Campbell. Currie & Co., an- a statement as follows:
that the stock of the Brntish-Am- ; suffered from kidney trouble, causing se- 

rrespecting and Development VCTe pa|n across my back, dizziness, head- 
Cempanv is gaining favor with the pub- ache, sleeplessness, etc. I had often to lean 
lie. Thé personnel of the directorate 'n- j on the counter when serving a customer. 

They Hove Agreed rn » Pastor. sllreg 1he solidity of the enterprise.while so Intense was the pain n my back. On
Chalmers Church held a congregational fh fnrt thjlt „ne of its objects is the taklngnoans ^"tej I MIs. 1

tor**r'■’aMar'ka^‘"preside^‘“ît‘wasI1aCTe?d working of Klondike claims seems to ™ right”111 m P^Uto
“ 'end a ed?y.’oPthw A R MrtMemrats ; point to the getting of extraordinary re- *Vs and dizziness having disappeared, 

,,f Piuston. Pa. The salary offered is $1799. turns. T stock sells at par in lots if thanks to Doans lilts.
,minimi formerly paid to the late Rev. j 10 shares.

J. Mutch. Three names were proposed, 
tint Rev. \ir. MeClrments had a decided 
majority in bis favor. Tho call will lie I 
signed by as nvmr as an* willing to do so 
;m<l be jm* c;ued at the next meeting of 
the Toronto Vreshylery.

Fall Planting Lynn’s Birds.“For two years

nonnee 
eriean Is best for many khrubs and 

Trees. Let us know your 
wants of any Nursery Stock. 
Choice varieties. Prices low.
Patronize the Homo Nursery 
and write . .

*’ For many kindnesses, any
one enquiring will always be 
recommended to Cottams by 
me.” So writes Mr. D. Lynn, 
SauIt Ste. Marie. We did no 

for Mr. Lynn than iof 
of Cottams Seed.

TIIllEE TA KEN O

And University College.
SESSION 1897-98.

tuners Entombed lu au 
by on Expie*

Marion, III., Sept. 2- 
explosion occurred ill 
County Coal Mine to-i 
eral men and injuring 
Three dead have been l 
seven others are entomb 
injured have toeen reaci

Only those who have h; 
tell the tortures corns

Improved

►

Debentures For Sale Thr work of registration and enrolment 
will begin on Friday, October 1st. and of 
instnirtioq on Monday, October 4th. In
formation as to boarding houses may be 
obtained at the Registrar s Office.

JAMES BREBNER,

moreNurseryman. 
Deer Park.M. L. Hogg,Good Templar*.

Away Down Ea*t. On Thursday evening Temple Lodge No.
From east to west, people have heart 4 paid a fraternal visit to Victoria Lodge 

trouble. This causes violent headaches. No. 19, at the corner of Yonge and Ger- 
nevralria. nerve trouble nnd prostration, rard-streets, when a most enjoyable even- 
Savs Mrs. Somers of Moncton, N.R.: “I ! ing was went in listening to ;iddresses

I i'hfeg prompt'The/Ys ! ^1^ A^GhKioln^d' T^a Aaw-

Rev. Dr. Warden goes to Montreal to-day, 1 Milbam s Heart and Nerve Fills have done. I le^s The n
and will take van m th<* designation ser-1 I suffered from the above symptoms, but ! musical «dations by of ^^[ia
vices of Dr. F. C. Leslie, who goes to now gladly testify to the cure these won- Lodge. A”100* cf.bo^lk 
Honan. China, as medical missionary. Rev. 1 derful pills have made in my case, and I j members from sv John . > (l3e, ulilcn 1.
Murdoch Mackenzie accompanies him. J hope all sufferers will try them." ! the oldest lodge in the city.

every user 
Every bird keeper gets the 
same care.

S160,000 Bonds of the Victoria 
Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Limited,
payable from one to ten years, bearing in
terest. at 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half-yearly. For sale to yield 4% per cent.— 
amounts and due rates to suit pur
chaser. Bords $1000 eaeh. For further 
particulars apply to OSLER & HA>fWOVrx 
IS King-street west, Toronto.

r

SELF SESLEBINilïim JIBSRegistrar. 11041

NOTICE ‘Ïï-K-S*
6 patents, sell —BIRD BHKAI). 10c. ; PKRtM
HOLDER. -Sc. SKED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yo» 
get tins 25c. worth for 10c. Three tkec* the vtine o< 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Il#*d COTTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c-

UNIVERSITY COLL^Cfc
New students of the college on commun!- This season’s manufacture 

eating with the undersigned, will be met excelled, bee our fifoofls anfl prices, aud 
their arrival in Toronto nt the Union j shall sell you. Address 

Station b.v an official the Y.M.r.A. John Davis & Sons,
F. BARRON. - Pottery, Davisville Ont

ftyour boots on, pain wit 
night and day ; but relief 
who ojo Holloway's Corn

Ih’tlcmlfd ia China.

>63Secretary.
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•JZ The Difference
'.THE TRUE ■ LIBERAL POLICY j

XPEA BP’S PL AXS. To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments • 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office . 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto
mmrrMmurrrrrruHvmrunwrnTWHtrmMwrrrMmmma

owners.SHARE. The Explercr Hu Arranged f.r Plenty el 
Supplies end Experts to Beech 

the fale Next Veer.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—Lieut. Peary, 

who arrived here yesterday, said to-day: 
“In addition to securing the meteorite, I 
laid the plans Cor next year’s expedition, 
and when I leave again, which will be 
about the end of next July, it will be to 
remain up there *until I reach thfe Pole 
or lose my life in the attempt, if it takes 
five years to accomplish this object.

“Next summer I shall take my 
up to Srepard Osborne Fjord, and 
that place my base of supplies.

last trip I made arrangements 
with the Arctic Highlanders, a tiib# of 
Esquimaux, consisting of 230 men, wo
men and children, known as the most 
northerly tribe of human, beings on the 
earth, to put in this coming winter ob
taining bear, seal and deer akms for our 
clothing and in securing all the walrus 
meat they can for our dog .food. I have 

. singled ont eight young men of the tn.be, 
with their wives, canoes, dogs, wedges 
and tents to accompany me to Shepard 
Oiibome Fjord, which is about 300 miles 
further north than their present abode.

“My party will consist of a surgeon, 
posshly another white man and myself, 
the rest will be Esquimaux. The latin- 
know how to drive dogs; they can go 
hungry and know how to get food.

“The conditions under which I shall 
make the coming expedition are of the 
most satisfactory character. The Ameri
can Geographical Society has assured 
$150,000 to meet all expenses, and 1 
have been given five years leave of. ab
sence. . I shall probably buy a new ship 
for next y*r, though we may use the 
Hope again, Mrs. Peary will not accum-

am°quite sure that I shall succeed 
in reaching the Poie Nansen got with
in 260 miles of it. but Andree did not 
have one chance in 1000, when he start
ed to drift over the Pole. I do not ünnk 
Andree will accomplish anything and 
may have lost his Life long ere this m 
his attempt."

STEVENS SHOT HIS SOX.

In Regard le Sawlegs-GIve the Yankees 
Free Hand-Afraid ef Farther 

Retaliatory le|UI«tl«><
tish-American
ting and Development Co.,
TARIO.

From The Hamilton Times.
The Toronto World is not half satisfied 

with the decision of the Ontario Govern
ment that the work of cutting and moving 
sawlogs in the forests of this province must 
be done by Canadian workmen, and that 
all supplies for the shanties must be pur
chased In Canada. It says the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, “hasn’t gone half 
far enough. If it is good policy for Can
ada to insist on the cutting of sawlogs m 
this country by Canadian workmen, it is 
equally good policy to insist on the manu
facture of the logs into lumber in this coun
try, and also by Canadian workmen, lhe 
one Is a direct corollary of the other. Why 
doesn’t he pursue the half-hearted policy of 
his Government to its logical conclusion 
and prohibit any Crown Lauds timber leav
ing the province except as manufactured 
lumber-/” .

Well, come to think of It, the sawing of 
the logs in Canadian mills would supply the 
adjacent population with the slabs and edg
ings, which make cheap kindling wood, and 
if we are not mistaken, Mr. liathbun has 
invented a plan for utilizing the sawdust 
which used to kill the fish in the rivers and 
till up tne harbors. But wno can tell that 
The World would be satisfied with the 
mere sawing of the logs into rough lumber-/ 
The planing mill men could point to the 
desirability of keeping the shavings in Can
ada and ask tor a regulation prohibiting 
the exportation of any boards that were 
not planed and tongued and grooved. Then 
the doormakers and the sash and blind 
artists could step to the front with a de
mand that the Government should take 
their branches of industry under Its pater
nal oversight. There is really no limit to 
(the possibilities of interference with free
dom or trade, once we accept the principle 
that Individuals have not a right to do 
as they please with what Is their own.

We submit that this humbug about the 
restriction of the lumber business has gone 
far enough. The Clerk of Forestry reports 
that the lumbermen of this province - are 
not cutting dowti the pine any too fast; 
that there are plenty of trees past their 
best, which it will pay better to cut and 
sell, than to leave to rot. He says that the 
pine will grow again faster than there 
will be any occasion to cut It, if the Gov
ernment will provide for the prevention of 
forest fires. This being the case, why 
should the Ontario Government, In response 
to a senseless Tory clamor, adopt a lot of 
regulations that will reduce the provincial 
revenue, cripple the men who are financial
ly interested in the lumbering business and 
provoke further retaliatory legislation on 
the other fide? The old English free 
traders said that the best way to fight 
hostile tariffs was by free Imports, and the 
best way for Canadians to defeat the 
schemes of Dingley and McKinley is to go 
on doing business in our own way and for 
our own profit, without indulging In that 
imitation which is the slncerest form of 
flattery. Surely Canada has found out dur
ing these last eighteen years that it does 
not 'pay to ape the Yankees.

A Well Known Hotel-Keeper Relates 
His Experience.

in 8 
Yeai>

In 10 
Years

In 13 
Years

In 15 
Years

In 5 
Years ià

QUESTION is, what kind of a suit, and how 
Leave it to “ your tailor.” and 

Leave it TÔ us,

I

The
1 zx

i$ >.97 $0.84$1.03 $1.31 $1.11Monthly.. 
Quarterly,ix mcaluster. Esq., m.p„ rimp. 

ii. New Brunswick.
BEATTIE. Esq.. Barrister, etc.. Mine 
\ Out. __
U. H. BERGERON, Esq., M.P., 
cal. Que.
X XV. GROTE, Esq.. Banker, BL
rines. Ont-

>. I*. E. LcBLAXC. M.L.A., ex-
;or Legislative Assembly. Quebee.
I ES E. BARSS, Esq., Liverpool, N.8.
irai traders. The principal sphere 
ies in the Dominion of Canada, the 
rrered company can operate in u«- 
svndicates. The operations of the 
vv a good investment for those who

non assessable. Stock certificates 
order, or, if preferred, the certifia 
on and stock can be obtained from

Is Street, Toronto.

5.82 3.95 3.34 2113 158much for it?
he will say “ twenty dollars.’ 

and we say “ twelve. AncTall the difference in the world 
will be in dollars. Not a bit in quality, not a bit in style, 
not a bit in the beauty of it.
$12.00 are splendid value.

He suffered Greatly frem Kldaey Trouble 

■ad Indigestion - Be Doctored for a Long 
Time Without Gelling Any Belief.

I

vessel
makes 1

From The Standard Cornwall.
The march of the world’s progress is 

forced, protracted and' continuous, the 
competition for supremacy is keen. The 

of business must keep rank if he 
would secure any covetable measure of 

The watchfulness, vigilance

Our Black Cheviots at“On the

GOAL & WOODTHE MARKET
RATES.5roan

BEST■:

OAK HALL The Clothiers \
^ I 15 to 121 King Street East. ÿ
W.V.W^AV.W.V.WV/.W.W.V,V.V.V.V..V.AV^^

success.
and thought involved in modem super- 
intendency produces a severe strain on 
the physical and mental powers of mod

ern business men, «nd ^exposes 
the attacks of certain diseases. Consid
ering that much depends on health in 

this struggle, it behooves 
would be victorious to guard against the 
first aooroach of disease. ^
early adjustment of dkgrotive and kdney 
disorders is often fraught with dire re
sults, added to this is the unpardonable 
trifling with health by experimenting 
with all manner of worthless decoctions. 
It is simply invaluable to make tile ac
quaintance of a safe and effective remedy 
such as Dr. Williams’ Fink Pille. Janies 
-Macphcrson, hotel keeper in the village 
of Lancaster,Glengarry county, has done 
business for a number of years in Lan
caster, and having successfully catered 
for the patronage of the travelling pub
lic therefore is favorably known not 
only at home (but also abroad. In con
versation with a newspaper reporter, he 
enumerated some of his ailments, and 
hoov he was cured. About two years 
ego, he said, “my whole digestive ap
paratus seemed to become disordered. 
Borne days I could move around, then 
again I would be obliged to go to bed. 
I tried several things, but with indiffer
ent success. Occasionally I felt relieved, 
but in a day or two the old symptoms 
would return with a more depressing ef
fect. This kind of thing went on until 
I became troubled with my kidneys, 
which was a very annoying addition to 

I .was restless with a

IOFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.

. 200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street. ,
DOCKS :

Foot "of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
i Toronto Junction.

IPS
i|$them to

ii

%w TUESDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER.
i

/,This Startles You: X *

arks. Z^L-

W-l

YCoal-AAveMM

:iNew Horseshoe Salmon, ioc per tin—this week only. 
Bakfcr’s Cocoa, 25c per tin—this week only.
Armour’s Hams, 15c per pound—this week only.
Pure Chocolate Powder, no sugar or starch, 25c per 

pound—this week only.
Pure Chocolate; no sugar, no starch; 30c per pound.

These Five Lines represent a very special reduction 
in usual prices.

V !

IICompany, the stock of which . 
in blocks of 1000 and over. | 
of ten full claims situated on 
Almost adjoining, to the east, J 
o and the Dew Drop, both of

1 !
FXJL

ilVmc

CANCERCOALCO.
Coal-Wood

LIMITED.is only 1,000,000 shares, par 
work done on these claims 
:er’s Report).

share «10.00 per thousand) 
sold the extent of our option

134 KING-STREET 
EAST.DONALD’S TEA STORE, ft !

Wanted to Marry andTk« Yonng Man
Bring a Bride Into the Hotter, But 

It XVoaldn’t Work.

Md., Sept. 24.—Josiah C.
of 708 West 

dangerously 
Robert J. Sevens,

I©
I
1 :

i RUPTURE.Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company Lowest

Prices

Baltimore,
S.tevens, aged years,
Cross-street, 
wounded his son, 
aged 23, in a quarrel yesterday over the 
latter’s intended marriage, which was 

taken place last night. The

Best Xli, (

Ishot and My Experience 
With Trusses.my sufferings, 

sensation of sickness at the stomach, 
with intermittent pain in. the rniati of 
my back. I was miserable enough when 
I consulted the doctor, who probably did 
me some good, because I felt relieved. 
ITie doctor’s medicine was taken and his 
directions obeyed, but I did not improve. 
I had heard of the fame of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills. My wife believed in 
them, and urged me to try them. I am 
glad I did so, for after taking one box 
I felt better, and I continued taking the 
pills until I was completely cured. This 
summer I had an attack of the same 
complaints, and I found Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills as effective as before. I had 
this advantage, my knowledge and be
lief in the .pills saved me from costly 
and tedious experimenting, such as I 
had undergone previously. I may fur
ther add that both myself and Mrs. 
Macpherson have derived much benefit 
from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I can cordially recommend- them to 
those who are suffering similarly.’’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They re
new and build up the blood and strength
en the nerves, th* ffriving disease from 
the svstem. A vont imitations by insist
ing that everv box you purchase is en
closed in a wrapper bearing t he full 

- trad#* mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People.

."■L duality :b permission :
Lid, Ralston & Co., Montreal 
[ns1 Brokers, Quebec; David 
bank, Draver, Col. ; Eben. 
Lilroad Owner, Denver, CoL ; 
and Smelter Owner, Denver, 

ke-Presidînt People’s National 
h, Mining Engineer, Denver, 
Chicago, Ill. ; John B. C.

L Louis, Mo. ; William H. 
le National Bank, St Louis, 
Club, New York, and others in 

cation.
bn the Colorado Mining Stock 
y time at current quotations.

First Truss, bought in
Hamilton ...................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from » Speci
alist ................

Si* others at different 
times.............................

Total coat of failures $9:1 50 
Last, best and only 

one that was #at s- 
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost................................

1897 — SPRING — 1897 $3 59
OFFICES :

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G.T R. Crossing

FI lASROCERS&CO.

to have
father and sister of the young man were 
objecting strenuously to his bringing his 

his father’» home when the 
This

5 00LILY WILL MARRY ESTERHAZY. • ! I
7 00Whites, Greys, Ducks, 

Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
Grey Sheetings, 

Bleached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels,

. Piques, Yarns, 
Prints, Etc., Etc.

iBelle of Jersey Will be a Princess Before 
the Year ta Ont. Ibride to

youth struck his sister in the face.
enraged the father, who drew a revolver ,gan Francisco, Sept. 24.—The an- 
from his pocket and fired a shot into Dt.Uncemen.t that Mrs. Lily Langtry will 
hi, son's back. He fell to the floor marry Prince Esterhazy is confirmed, 
unconscious. The elder Stevens then Attorney Henry C. McPike of this city 
turned the weapon on himself, but it Rilys: “I bave recently received from 
was wrested from him Is his two ,my client, Mrs. Langtry, notice of her 
daughters Young Stevens is now at intention to return to California by the 
the Maryland University Hospital in a end of November Prince Estorhazy 
critical condition. As soon as the pros- will accompany her, rand immediately 
Décrive bride, Miss Emma J. Mübourne, upon their arrival here they will be 
heard of the condition of her fiance she married in Lake County, I presume, for

5SS"..r:«î; r
The elder Stevens was committed to jail. Langtry, so that she m’ght marry in any

part of the world if she chose."

Granite Cross for Mrs. 81 owe.
Andover, Mass., Sept. 24.—A cross of 

Scotch granite, 12 feet high, litis beeir 
erected over the grave of Harriet 
Beecher Stowe. It is copied after one 
in the possession of the Duke-of Argyle, 
which Mrs. Stowe greatly admired while 
visiting in Scotland. Upon the cross is 

msdription, “Tribute of loving re
membrance, erected by the children,” 
and lower down “1811, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, 1896.” Upon the white granite 
pedestal is the inscription, “Her chil
dren rise up and call her blessed.” The 
grave is in a private cemetery of the 
trustees of Phillips Academy. In the 
same lot. are buried her husband and 
son.

J 10 00 the.//;, i
68 0)

111 rx
•i

:7 00 1

i 'This Truss completely cured me In less than 
twelve months & B. ALTON. ^WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

VSWAAUTHORS &, COX,Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

head
^OKINGS^j^

135 Church-st. Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.THE PREMIER'S BANQUET. %lmake the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

ampton, It Promises to be o Greet Snrress-The Ar- 
raugemrels A bent Completed.

The demand for -ticket» for tbb- banquet 
to be given the Premier by the Board of 
Trade is so urgent that It has been de
cided to Increase the seating capacity to 

The capnctty»of the galleries will 
Four buffets will be

Note the Difference
Toronto. on Send 3c Stamp for Descrlptiv 

Circular of
Tree’s Improved

Hygienic Vapor
Bath Cabinet

and note IMPROVEMENTS On all others 
Price $5.00—good Canadian money. v\ hat 
i8 50 cents or $1.00 when you want the best? 
Do you want the beat?

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto.

A YELLOW FEVER RIOT.
rvthe445.

be increased 100. „
placed in the galleries, three In the first 
and one in the top gallery, and ladle* will 
be served with refreshments free.

The different tables will be presided over 
as follows:

Tablé B 1—Chairman, Mr. John Flett. 
Table B 44*—Chairman, Mr. John Garrick. 
Table C 1—Chairman, Mr. J. H. G. Ha-

^Table J J—Chairman, Mr. W. G. Goofler-

k^rable G 1—Chairman, Mr. J. L. Spink. 
Table E 1—Chairman, Mr. Stapleton cat-

d<Tat>Le E 54^-Ch airman, Mr. H. N. Baird. 
Table N 1—Chairman, Mr. J. Herbert

MTaSe L 1—Chairman, Mr. George Keith. 
TabU? D 1—Chairman, Mr. M. C. EIH4. 
Table 1> 40—Chairman, Mr. E. W. Cox. 
Table C 54—Chairman, Mr. W. D. Mat

thews. . .
A special room has been arranged for the 

press and there will be room for twenty- 
two of a writing staff. The cloak room 
for ladies will be on the ground floor, r.nd 
a special room will be built 
men, to be under the direction of Mr. V» ll- 
liams. The floral decorations will be un 
tier the charge of S. Tidy & Sons.

OCKS. HOTEfforts to Provide »■ Isolation Hospital 
Foiled by the Torch. it96

15c New Orleans. La.. Sept. 24.—Efficient 
work by the fire department in the face 
of the attacks of the mob enabled the 
department this morning to save the 
train portion of the Beauregard School 
building. The alarm was sounded at 
12.30 a.m. After the mass meeting of 
Citizens held last night a riotous crowd 
gathered around the building and openly 
threatened that at their first opportunity 
they iwould tire it. .

Throughout yesterday evening taster 
Agnes and a number of sisters of char
ity, together with help from the hospital, 
had been putting tile building in order 
for the reception of yellow fever pa
tients.

At nightfall Surgeon 
hospital, the sisters and others had been 
warned that they had better leave the 
building. They did so, headed by bu
ter Agnes, and threaded their _ way 
throng.!; a dense crowd of panic stricken 
citizens. Then a aniafj force of police 
were ordered to tile scène. But the mob, 
brat on incendiarism, were sharper than 
the guards, and while the police were 
busily engaged in attempting to qnell 
the riotous crowd in front of the buitl- jbe 
ing, two incendiaries with a five gaftmiT 
can of oil proceeded to the rear and 
quickly had the building in flames. The 
first neighboring engine had scarcely ar
rived when its hose was cut. When 
other engines arrived, their hose also 
was destroyed by the mob. Chief Gaster 
end Captain Joarne finally arrived in a 
patrol wagon with a big squad of ofli- 
oers, which beat the mob back. Then 
the firemen succeeded in preventing the 
destruction of the building. It is fair 
to say that the action of the mob u 
roundly denounced on all sides this 
morning. Unless a company of soldie-s 
protects the .building it may be that a 
second attempt will be made to destroy 
it to-night

p-halia. ltXML .
iprn BpII. 100 ...................................
Gold Fields, 500. 200 and 700..

6c

PLATE GLASSVery sp^ial

STUFF80e i,ica. 600 .................................
uona, 30U.UOIJ ipooledl.. .

(One certificate)
nan. icon ............................................. lbc
and G. M. & D. Co., 1000......... 10c

. joo................................... «e

lMie
FROM THE CELEBRATED

french

Factories of the St- Gobaln Co. 
Makes the

isle.
Gold.

Tike Salvation Army Colony.
Denver, Col.,. Sept. 24.—Emma Booth- 

Tucker of the Salvation Army has ar
rived in Denver, accompanied by officials 
of the Santa Fe Itailroad Company, and 
the land company who are interested 
in having the proposed colony located 
in the Arkansas Valley.
Booth-Tucker arrived from the west and 
addressed a large mass-meeting relative 
to the Salvation Army colonization 
project.

h a Ac 54 Canterbury^»* ^ ^1000....
1 Five. 5000 .... 
hler-ffiriboo Con
:pler, 10<'Ki ..........
i. Star. 1U00.........
ripe. 3f)0 ............

Bill. 2IX) ..............
Friends. fOCM) . 
Friends, 200 and 400
Horn. <><!0 ...................
salon G. M. Go............

10.000 .................
iruph. 500..........
500 .........

E. M. TR€E,.Must soil St. indeed is coal, and ours is in hot ^ 
demand, all on account of its _

-Wf of coat Cal. at
any of our offices for prices.

REST SHOPW1N DOWS
I

50c2000
Gall

Tlie Whitest aad Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by 9

. ..$2 50 TURKISH BATHS5c
3HC 
fie 
Gall 

25c 
,30c 

< all

10,000 «pooled) 'i Sc. each
all it will costCommander THIS is 

» you if you purchase 
11 Quaker Folding bath ” 
with latest improvements. 
Bend 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equel 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

kOF CANADA (LIMITED.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock. 6

Bloom of the
15c

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
PHONES 2246. 2349. 1310, 4048, 550!.

l'-vC
HU6C
ir,c

BCO,
rv-Triu 
Andn, 
v Bear, 30(1 and 5<X) 
Eagle, 500 ..............

ISGold Discovery In New York Slat’.
Malone, N.Y., Srpt. 24-—Harry Rey

nolds of Saranac Lake, has discovered 
near his home quartz which yields 
gold. He has received an offer for a 
half interest, which he will doubtless ac
cept, and a shaft will be opened. Sam
ples of the quartz are on exhibition at 
seme of the burines» places in that vil
lage.

10c
Call PRICK COMPLETE 40246

rBell Telephonesome $4.50I

Best Quality Coal and WoodLIAM C. FOX, TUE GOUGH ESTATE.
W. ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East, Toronto.21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

Creditors Met Yesterday and an effer Is 
Llkelv to be Made.

* o F OANAOAnr▼

All-Rail Coal 1er Shares creditors of the Gough estate met 
yesterday at Assignee Henderson s office. 
Liabilities $30,003.17 and assets $23,190/gl. 
Nothing will be done until ednesday, when 
Mrs. Gough Is likely to make an offer. 
List of creditors Is as follows:
M. R. Gough, Toronto............
K. Boisseau & Co.. Toronto 
John Macdonald & Co., Toronto..
Wyld, Grasett & Darling, Toronto 
H. J. Caulfeild & Co., Toronto. .
George A. Thorpe & Co., Limited,

Toronto . ...................................
Suckling & Co., Toronto .. 0
George Anderson & Co., Toronto. 2.148 lo
Kilgour Bros., Toronto................... 26 Ul
Merchants* Counter Check Book,

Limited, Toronto .............................
E. & S. Currie, Toronto.................
A. E. Favey & Co., London............
Burns & Lewis, London .................
Fraser, McMillan & Co., London.
E. Van Allan & Co., Hamilton ..
John Calder & Co., Hamilton .
Thibaudeau Bros., Montreal v...
J. Cohen & Co.. Montreal ..........
E. A. Small & Co., Montreal ....
Doull & Gibson, Montreal ............
S. Harris & Co., Montreal ......
Horsfall & Sons,
Gough Bros., Peterboro .................
Berlin Shirt & Collar Co., Berlin.

The total liabilities amount to $30,048.48. 
The assets consist of stock In Toronto 

book debts. The

lowest prices. 
Stove,
Nut,

4 50 Egg 
Grate,

... 3.oo Pea,

The PUBLIC__OFF ICE.

Long Distance Lines.
AtWave* n Frrt High.

New York, Sept. 24.—The 
Andes of the Atlas Line, wh

........$5.00

........5.50
4.00

Hardwood, per cord.
Hard wood, cut............
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut........
Pino............. ................
Pine, cut.,...................

steamship
— _______-_____...___ which arrived

here this morning from Port Limon r.nd 
Ha.vti, encountered verv severe weather 
and heavy seas. Mate Hayden said they 
ran into heavy seas off Cape Hatteras: 
the waves ran 75 feet high and seemed 
to come from all directional

,
Lowest

Prices.
IIBEST GRADES. 25c 

. 13cFriends ....
i oh aim ...........
land L>ov.... 
>ry Triumph 
o Roar .... 

.• Five ..........

“fiadrro»e=‘em rSTmî

■%53*bls*h&5
asè .w.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABiNET3

.$17,770 00. l.ino :n
184 
874 IT 
170 63

Anthracite 
Bituminous.

10c 4.00DC and 4.50106
. 300

303 71 
.. 2,148 15

25clopment Branch Office: 4*9 Queen 8t. WSoft Coal Goes tip. Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.
Ption© 5308*- 9 Tomnto-Street New York, Sept. 24.—It was learned 

to-day that the leading soft coal inter
ests in the country have decided upon 
an advance of 25 cents a ton, beginning 
Oct. 1. This action is the result of a 
conference, at which 60 per cent, of the 
trade was represented-

5.00 per cord15 00 
C 85 

86 60 
302 88 
74 !I5 
US 83 

055 08 
101 OS 
292 71 
715 Cm 
503 fif)
270 25 

73 P>
1,763 38

271 50

z Prompt attention assured. Write us 
for quotations. Long Hardwood 

No. 2
TFever Spreading at Edward*.

Edward-s, Miss.,. Sept. 24.—New .cases 
of yellow fever since 8 p-m. y estera a > 
12, total to date 112. No cases are re
ported discharged to-day. Cuses untleT 
treatment have increased to <6, with but 
(fbur physicians. Their energies are 
soraly taxed. We need more doctors. 
Our people as a rule are averse to ap
pro Ling to the outside world for ass is t- 
jthce, except for nurses and doctors, but 
the disease is spreading so rapidly tliere 
os no denying tliat we will, in the near 
(future, have to accept the help that lios 
so generously Ibeen offered from various 
points.

■»

4.00entwfcjy Uk

Li red by the standard 
flity in each Brush of 
Lh’s Brushes are best 
to sell and for you to

m »* m

4.00 it

Pine4 / LOVELY 
>, WOMAN!

it m4 m

I OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
58 KING - STREET EAST. 3.00 iii

Slabs NMontreal . [;a • \
WHY

, will you tol-1 
‘ erate Freck-1 

V \ -EX —lea. Pimples,1 
/Jv Iww Blackheads, 1

V.li or atiy other 1
' ^ d ' 1 form of Skin 1

l i50 Cents Extra.Cutting, and Splittingr r
Aname is stamped on 

arantee the workman-
TELEPHONE 4349BEST

and Belleville and ___
Belleville stock is valued at $1)300 and the 
Toronto stor k at $12.400, leaving a deficit 
of over $8000.

The creditors of John W. Small, shoe
maker, Grand Valley, will hold a meeting 
on Tuesday.

BURNS & CO.
38 Kin^-street Ë.

Î! PER
TONHARD COAL, $5.50 .

The above Brewery, rebuilt in 1893, Is 
utost° complete « ^l^ur^S

inrnf refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
torether with the water tower, gradework, 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The oublie are cordially invited to caM 
and lusnect the various works, and vs promise5 that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect- 
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

t>*or'ei3im ......................................

$^ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
11 you need something now to 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

Priest Taken Off.
Mobile, Ala.. Seipt. 24.—Rev. Father 

D. Murray, the fifth victim of the yellow 
fever here, died this morning at 7 o’clock. 
He was a native of County Cork, Ire
land. and has been in this country four 
years.

Toronto Coal Co.Dlseaw or Facial Disfigurements,
WHINAustralian Geld for Amrrira.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 24. — The 
steamer Moana which arrived yesterday 
from Sydney vjn Honolulu brought 135 
boxes of English sovereigns, valued at 
$3,370,000, and 15 boxes of bullion 
valued at $310,850. These shipments 
of gold are simply a matter of exchange, 
the Australian banks buying their bills 
of exchange here instead of at London.

create and maintain1 you can certainly possess » Beautiful , 
1 Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly , 
i Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well , 
‘ worth living, if you only use

I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.ynn’s Birds.
“ For many kindnesses, any* 

pc enquiring will always be 
[commended to Cottams by 
le.” So writes Mr. D. Lynn, 
huit Ste. Marie. We did no 
lore for Mr. Lynn than ior 
k ery user of Cottams Seed, 
[very bird keeper gets the 
Bine care, [icu
IflTirr •■BftRf. CfTTTAM ft CO I.ONDON,
11/1 ILL lalwl. Contests. manufaeitired undpr 

Its c, 11 set iratelv BIRD BKKAi>. IOe. : PERt'.I 
l-LDFR W SKUD ltK With COTTAMS SEED yoa 

this worth for 10c. Tnroc tmici ‘he
sped. Sold evervwiiere. Head COTTA*» 
BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 26c.

THREE TAKER OUT DEAD. ; i dr. campbcll’s ; ;

: :safe Arsenic Completion Wafers ; ;
j ; ... FOULD’S
1 > ARSENIC complexion soar? II
! 1 Perfectly harmlea», and the only gee- 1 »

u^.mfeprogaraÿn.ofAroemc

; | The Wafer> are for men at well at icoair* 1 J

I'rz&ssss^ i i
: l H. B. Fonld, 144 Yonge SLToroito, Can

Sold by all Drngflfttn in Canada, jp
\jW€C€C

I VP- *

FOR SALE. John Labatt’s Ale and PorterMiners Entombed In an Illinois Cel Her J 
by on Explosion.

Marion, Ill., Sept. 24—A disastrous 
rxpkksion oecnirretl in the Wiiliamson 
County Coul Mine to-duy. kilting sev- 
eml men and injuring many others. 
Three dead have been taken out, six or 

entombed and 13 of the

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

Goldie & McCulloch, - Makers.
Two Mitre Gears, Nos. 01 and 95: some heavy 

shafting, l.rge end small pulleys, hangers and 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 64-in. circular laws, belting, eto Apply 
to G. TOWNER.

10 Wellesley 3t„ Toronto.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of actiou in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
-..trie juices, without which digestion can- 
Sot go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s X egetahle 1 Ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F XV.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
against ten other makes which I have In
stock.” - • -w ««

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liqubr Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and SiiuterSts.
wholesale agents

Mr J XV. Tomlinson, Amhcrstburg, Ont.,

They are undoubtedly the best medicine 
on the market for anyone afflicted with 
urinary nr kidney troubles, such as pain 
In the back, tired feeling, cramps, mirab- 

etc. They cured me and removed all 
my pains and aches."

seven others are 
injured have been rescued.

Only those who have had experience can
Pain withtell the tortures corns cause, 

vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dnv; hut relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

TELEPHONE 421,tli J-~2< ~ ’ T

J*1 >

:
V
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-third work of September were *155,000, ! about V,<- advance over lust nlghfs price*, 
an lnere««c of *120.000. Those from Jan. 'Ihr expo,to,I to snow

Rugir. 00.200 shares, St. I’aul .'11.500, Rorx ..... .. John Midnhy s brokers wild.lie..
Island 17.11)0, W..V. lO.Srxi, mien Pa-ill.- , <; ;intwr pork. I'aek.-r* ».1.J October,no*, 
oo too Northern Vn rifle pr 14.1101, ltrn - ' The market ruled weak all day and closed: ...100. ^orto"np1,r& L. & X 15.400. weak at about the low. st prices or ti>*

clay, hsti mated receipts of hogs to-inu*. 
row 14,000.

-r-
53; Richelieu, 100 and Of; Street Rail way, 
224 and 223%; do., new. 220 and 217% : 
Gas.- 104 and 103; Telephone, 175 and 
171; Toronto Railway, 83% and 83%; Hali
fax Railway, 117 and 115; Cornwall Rail
way, 75 and 50; St. John Railway, 135 and 
120; Royal Electric. 137 and 135; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 41% and 30; Montreal 
Bank, 2-40 and 230; Merchants’. 187 and 
184%; Com in erre, 138% and 136% ; Mol sons, 
201 and 100; Toronto. 240 and 232%; On
tario, 100 and 07%; Dominion Coal, pref., 
110 and 100.

Morning sales: C. I». It.. 100 at 75%, 50 
at 75%, 25 at 75; Cable. 25 at. 181%; Tele
graph, 10 at 177%; Montreal Railway, 100 
at 224; 5, 100 at 224; do., new, 50 at 217%: 
Gas. too at 104%: Royal Electric, 5 at 138, 
25 at 137; Toronto Railway, 175 at 83%; 
Halifax Railway, 5 at 117; Montreal Cot
ton* 25 at 145%; 3 at 14(1, 25 at 145%; Col
ored Cotton,’15 at 45; Dominion Cotton, 50 
ât 04%. 25 at 04%, 25 at 03%; Dominion 
Coal. 100 at 24; Dominion Coni bonds. 
$1000 at 101%; Gas, 100 at. 100 xd.; Bank 
of British North America, 7 at 117.

Afternoon sales: C. V. It., 25 at 75%; 
Cable, 25 at 181%; Gas, 8 at 104%. 50 at 
103%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 83%; Bank 
of Commerce, 25 at 136%, 3 at 138.

short cut, 20sOd: do., light, 31 h Gd; do., ~- 
lid: tallow, 18s Od; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Snot wheat steady ; 
steady at 7s 7%d for October, and 7s o%d 
for December. Maize steady at 3» l%d 
for October. 8» 2%d for November, and 3s 
8%d for December. Flour 27s Od.

London—Wheat on passage mon» offering. 
English country markets generally lower. 
Maize on passage quiet for American, and 
easy for Danube.

Pails—Wheat 28f. 75c. for September and 
October; flour fldf. 35c. for September and 
October. French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady ht 
7s Od for October, and 7s 6%d for Decem
ber. Maize steady at 3s l%d for October, 
3s 2%d for November, and 3s 3%d for De
cember. Flour 27s 0d.

I/ondon—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 
and sellers apart. Maize on passage rather 
firmer.

Pari»rrClose—Wheat easy at 28f. GOe. for 
October. Flour easy at GOf. 25c for Octo
ber. Weather in Fra

and was sold by Mr. Patterson of
To the Trade. crop 

Union ville.
Red sold at 82c to 83c, and goose at 

7;-%c to 74e. per bushel; 200 bushels of rye 
brought 45c to 40c per bushel. 400 bushels 
of barley at 30c to 34%t> 2000 bushels of 
oats at 25%c to 20c for new, and 28c to 
20c for old; pens, 200 bushels sold itt 51c 
for white and 45c for bhn\

Hay sold at $7 to $8.50 per ton for 25 
leads, and 7 loads of straw at $0 to $8 per
l°Pc)tatoee sold at 00c to 70c per bag. 
Wheat, new, white, bush. .$0 78 to $<t 86

goose, bushel ............ 0 73% 0 74
now, red, bushel... V 82 0 83

bushel ...................... .0 45 0 40
.. 0 30 0 34
.. 0 50 0 51
. . 0 25% 0 20
.. 0 50 0 70
.. 0 20 0 25
.. 0 45 ' 0 50
.. 0 20 0 25
.. 0 04 0 05
.. 0 75 0 80
.. 0 15 0 20
. . 7 00 8 50
.. 8 25 8 75
.. 4 00 5 00
.. G 00 8 00
.. 5 00 f> 25

cwx... 0 50

futures

SKPTMIUKi: aifh.

We Do not expect that there 
will be the great scarcity of

Velveteens that are antici
pated in some quarters, but if

The present demand con
tinues manufacturers may

Advance the price. We 
have just received a shipment 
which..........................................

Again completes our stock 
in black and colors at old 
prices.

Filling Latter Orders a Specialty.

EIGHTEENTing 15,500. M 
Burlington 28,400. Omaha 12.700, Chicago 
(las 7700. Manhaltaii 12.000. (i. E. 4400, 
Tobacco 9000, Southern pr. 3400, Atchison 
pr. 12,000.

Increased Business on the 
Part of the Syndicate. Association and 

Rugby JOHN 6FootballsNEW MALAGA
RAISINS!

Rye. per 
P.crlcy, bushel .. 

bushelLIVERPOOL CABLES STRONG. Peas,
Oats, new,
Potatoes, new, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ....
licets. per bag . ...........
Red carrots, 3 dozen 
Corn, per dozen .
Onions, per bag 
Cabbage, per d 
Hay, new, per ton ..

" baled ....................
Straw, loose, ton ...

“ sheaf, ton ...
“ baled, car lots 

Beef, hindquarters,
•• forequarters, cwt. .. 3 00

Veal, carcase, cwt....................6 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt........... 5 SO
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 35 

“ “ heavy, cwt. .. 0 00
2 50 
0 07

bushel

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS. Declines tc
C tfere

Imperial London Lay
ers, Connoisseur Clus
ters, Ex. Dessert Clus
ters Just Received.
THE

nee tine.Local Securities Quiet With Little 
Change in Values. RICE LEWIS & SON >$225,000 TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

ozou .

, *4,
-S\—

OBJECTS \

(J— » rir« l»o <l> e _____

Corner King and Victoria-straits* 
7 oronto.EBY, BLAIN CO.H. CAPEWELL, ; Limited. 

Importera and Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.WM. A. LEE & SONLarge Increase In Earning» of the Cana

dian PbcIUc—Henry Markets Unchanged 
-Wall-Street Sleeks Active With Bears 
Haring the Best of 'It—Provisions are 
Weaker at Chicago—Consols arc Firmer 
—Latest Commercial News.

7 50
4 50 
7 50 
0 50 
7 50 
6 50
3 50 ' 
0 08 
0 11
0 10 
0 65 
0 G5 
0 18 
0 1G 
2 00
4 25 
1 50 
4 50

E. R. C. ClarksonAccountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

Beal Estate, Insurance and Flnand it Brenirs, 
General Agents

tlohn Macdonald & Co. Western Fire and Marine Assurance Cd. 
Manchester Fit# Assurance Co. 
National Fire'Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ce. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
London Guarantee & Accident Co. Employ

ers' Liability, Accident <6 Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

SAUSAGE CASINGS. ASSIGNEE,Spring lambs, each ......... ....
“ “ dressed, lb. ..

Turkeys, per lb ...................... 0 10*
Geese, per lb ..........................  0 08*
Ducks, per pair ..................* 0 40
Chickens, per pair..................0 40
Putter, lb. rolls ...................... 0 1G
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 14
Af pies, per barrel ...............  1 25
Alsike clover, per bush.... 4 20 
Timothy seed, per bush ... 1 30 
Clover "seed, red. per bush. 4 25

Brought In toW.m.clon mad Front Streets K„
TORONTO.

Tratio supplied. Best brands of im
ported and domestic sheep and hog cas
ings at lowest prices, saltatre, quality 
and condition considered. C -rres] on i- 
titice solicit d.
W. HARRIS, Danforth Ave-, Toronto

ONTARIO Bill CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

OSLER & HAMMOND BFriday Evening, Sept. 24.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher 

than yesterday.
<^usli wheat in Chicago %c higher at 

93%c.
December wheat on curb 92%c.
Puts *i December wheat l)l%c to 91%c, 

calls 93%c.
Puts on December com 30%c, calls 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.55 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago today : 

Wheat 229, com 572, oats 342. Est!malt'd 
for Saturday ; Wheat 270, com 5G5, oats 
-120.

E. B. Osler, OTOCE BROKERS and
H. V. Hammond, lo Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Méditer* Toronto Stock Exchange,
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

THIS IS T%LE OPENING DAT
(3Office IO Adelalde-st. É. 

Phones 692 <k 2075. . /■246w E. !.. Kingsley d Co.’s New Shoe Store 
on leu»ge-<Street, Near •neen.

Tc-dav will set* the opening of a splendid 
Shoe stow? at JL86 ïouge-screvt, on the west 
side, just north of Quccn-stneet, by Messrs, 
aB. L. Kingsley & Co., who were formerly 
In business in. Hamilton. The premises 
bave been thoroughly renovated and re
fitted,. the fuimishings being entirely in 
oak, of a mots, modern design. The new 
shoe establishment will bt* probably the 
Lost lighted stim- in Toronto, as there are 
over 1UU iuctnuh-scent lights, the bright rays 
of which will be enchaaced by large .re
flectors. 1

Messes. Kingsley & Oo. will carry a 
stock of tbk* modt reliaJMe goods, made by 
the best bowes, and will cater carefully to 
the shoe wants of Lid tes, gentlemen and 
Children, and they will in all cases guaran
tee style, durability and fit.

An Invitation

The Notice/ of With 
Diplomats of Lo 

/Believed to

CHEESE MARKETS,
Brantford. S**pL 24.—Brant ford cheese 

market: 3394 Ix-xes die#**** boarded, 220 S
NEW YORK GOSSIP. ?FINANCIAL. Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street east. 

received the following despatch to-day 1 boxes sold at 9 5 1 Go. and 219 boxes sold
from New York : at 9 9-lGc. Next market on Friday. Oct. 8. / I

To-day’s stock market was a strong one i Woodstock, Sept. 24.—Twenty-thri»e fac
to start with for an hour, and then soft trries ufteîyii (>L)9 lioxes cheese. —KM boxes 
iu spots, with indications that uuley* vole-red and •>—>;» white. No sales, merely 
then; Is constant support a further reçus- I through form; not much interest on
sion may be looked for to-morrow. Sugar tll(? Ptt^t °* buyers as only four 'Yf“rc pres*
took the lead as usual In point of value cnt- r^^Jrom **%c to J J
SM ft | f thq ««ta*
Uav. The Grangers were a little weak, both rl"'n‘ well- .S/0 boxen of white (horse. 1 be 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and St. Cam 1,1 Kt I'rlcr offered was V cents but aal*. 
getting below U9, but there Is not mum j mt'n vvcre looking for I'e1'L l'' /'
disposition to sell them short ns long u- sah"s were ^xpadc and cheese wua shipped ,
no long stock comes out. Chicago Gas j 10 storage, 
was well traded In, hilt no longer bus tne |
snap that characterized it the day before j Montreal, Kept. 24.—The receipts at the 
It crossed par. The rest of the list was in I Kagt pjnd Abattoir were 650 cattle, 400 
accord with the leaders, and while there sbecp and lambs, and 50 calves. Good cat-
waa no marked weakness the buying fever ,]e ^ld at HW to 3%c; common, H4c to
has evidently halted. !%„. Calves were sold at pretty good lig

ures, they bringing from $4 to $10 
according to quality. Shippers are paying 
from 3c to 3Vic per lb. for sheep. Lambs 
sold at from $3.25 to $3,00.

s -Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Step 
Canada — Military
faictorily—Renewe 

- District—Haddah I 
by Cablet

was quiet to-day, 
(j. P. K. and Cu-

Thc local stock market 
with some irregularity. 
bl<‘ arc* weaker.

(’otton stocks closed dull and easier to
day.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 2.30

Ask. Bid. Ask.
Montreal.....................  241 236
Ontario..........................100 99
Toronto ......................  240 233
MeiYhants*................ 187 384 188
Commerce................. 137 136% 138
Imperial.....................193% 192% 193
Dominion.................. 2G1 260% 260%
Standard...................  175 174 175%
Hamilton..................  173 107 173
Brit Amer ................ 130 129 130
West Assur..............170% 160% 171
Imperial Life................. 130
Consumers’ Gas .. 214 210% 214
Montreal Gas .........194% 193% 194
Dora Telegraph ... 135 131 135
Ont & Qu’A L Co.. 50 48% 50
Can N W L Co, pr. 55 53% 55
do. do. common. 16 10

Can Pac By Stock. 75% 74% 75
Tor Elec* Light Co. 143% 143% 143%
General Electric .. 93 _ 93
Com Cable Co.........182 181% 181%
do. coup bonds.. 106 104% 106
do. reg bonds... 105 104% 105

Bell Tele Co ............  173 170 172
do. do. bonds... 120 115 120

Mont St Ry Co.... 225 223 225
Tor Railway Co... 83% 83% 83%
Empress................. ..
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn...........
Can L & N In.........
Canada Perm ....

do. do. 20 p.c..
Cana'S & Loan....
Cent Can Loan ...
Doin Sav A 1 Soc.
Farmers' L & S... 
dov do. 20 p.c....

Freehold L Sav.
do. do-. 20 p.c..

Hamilton Provident 115 108
Huron & Erie L.&S ... 158 \
do. do. 20 p.c................ 148

Imperial L. & I... 108 
Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Ix>an ..................
London & Ontario. 95 
Manitoba Loan .... 70 
Ontario Loan & D. ... 123%
People's Loan..................
Tor Sav & Loan... 114 113% •
Union Loan & S.. 100 ...
Weet Can L & S.. 125 123
do. do. 25 p.c... 120 110
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce. 

50 at 136%; Dominion, 20 at 260%; West- 
Assurance. 25 at 169%.^ C. P. R., 50, 25,

241
100The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 

week ended Sept. 21 were $518,000, an in
crease of $113,000.

Consols 11 riner. closing to-day at 111% for 
money, and at 111 9-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes easier at 103f.

I .«240
Receipts of hog-s at Chicago to-day 22,000; 

official Thursday 31,732; left over 4000. Es
timated for Saturday 14,000. Market fair
ly active and strong to 5c higher. Heavy 
shippers $3.70 to $4.30.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5000, 
Including 7<K) Texans and 1000 Westerns. 
Market slow and steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 126,000 centals, Including 
121,000 centals of American. Com, same 
time, 276,000 centals.

An increase of 1,000,000 bushels in the 
visible supply of wheat Is expected on 
Monday.

Exports’ at New York to-day : Flour 3,- 
160 btirrcls and 38,451 sacks; wheat 260,516 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1001 cars, as against 722 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

The clearings of wheat and tionr this 
week are estimated at between five and 
six million bushels.

Reports from Manitoba say that the 
amount of wheat delivered by farmers at 
country elevators to date this season is 
very large, compared with most previous 

This is owing to favorable wea
ther for threshing and harvesting. Much 
of the wheat delivered at elevators is held 
by farmers, but a good deal has also been 
sold. The sample of wheat is generally 
bright and good. About 200,000 bushels 
per day have been delivered at country 
elevators. Priors in Manitoba country 
markets are lower at 78c for No. 1 hard.

London, Sept. 25. A dcc’n 
been caused in diploi 
by Great Britain’s n23 TORONTO STREET, 

TORONTO.
has

20c. here
the United States that she 
ticipate in the sealing o 
Washington i£ Itussia and

G. P. R. closed easier in London at 77Vi.
American sevurities In London were fair

ly active and lower to-duy. St. Paul clos. 
od at 102%, Erie at 1H%, N. Y. C at lisy*, 
Ill. Central at Kill. Penn. Central at 50%, 
and Reading at 14%.

Rank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $12,388,657, as against $ll,071,68f the 
corresponding week of last year.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
PROVISIONS.

Trade quiet and prices generally un
changed. Bacon, long clear, 8%e to 3%c. 
Breakfast bacon, 31 Lk- to 12c. Rolls, lie 
to ll%c. Mess pork. $14.50; do., short cut, 
$1G to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hams, 
smoked, 12 c to 13c. Lard, ti%c for

la extended to the public 
go call at the new store to-day and see what 
Is there. Coart eons clerks wRl be only too 
tplettsed to ahoov good values at the lowest 
prices. Stress Is to be laid on the fact 
that In Kingsley Jfc Uo.’s store there Is not 
a dollar's worth of old stock, while the 
Complete new stock Includes everything 
In the way of up-to-date show*.

part in it. I
The officials of the Brij 

Office decline to give the] 
this change of policy, but : 
that the Marquis of Salisbu 
lied the United States ArnlJ 

I John llay, of his decision irj 
though the Premier’s dee 
absolute. j

The action of the Marqj 
bury is. all the more surprj 
of the fact that he aeceptl 
Britain the invitation to I 
the conference, with the fij 
that Russia and Japan wed 
the invitation. I

It is known that the Cd 
eminent requests the wj 
Great Britain from the sd 
ence, and the Govevnmen 
acceded to this request, ij 
with its policy of cultivai id 
ship of the Colonies, evcij 
of offending other powers 

It is thought in diplomats 
Canada's action in the ;] 
influenced by the fear thal 
ain would be outvoted M 
States, Russia and Japan,I 
regarding the protection d 
eide. I

each,14

JOHN STARK & GO.,it
■

I
y embers Toronto Stock Exchange ■MV TORONTO LITE STOCK MARKET..

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Stocke, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

\Their* were 35 ear loads of live stock clo- 
VIivered on the market t<Klay, composed of 
Ihll64 cattle, 1275 sheep and6 lambs, 30 
kalves aud 1500 httgs. This is independent 
k>f Thursday’s deliveries, which were most- 
lly left over for to-day’s market, which 
vmade it very large.

The market for export cattle was very 
Mali and very siow, scarcely any sales 
Ibemg made until 3 pun. E^iyers and sell
ers were eo wide apiirt in regard to price*», 
Ithe former being determined not to buy at 
eueh high figures as were demanded by 
•the latter.

After 3.30 p.m. a few car loads were 
$eold, but af prices nrnch lower than have 
ibeen paid lately for the same class of 
cattle.

Prices paid to-day did not exced $4.40 
at the outside, and that for one lot only; 
in fact odily a few sales were pm.de, and 
these at $4.00. $4.25 and $4.30 per cwt., 
lor cattle that would have sold for $4.60 
and $4.75 per cwt., one month ago.

Brown A Snell bought two car loads of 
exporters, weighiug 1200 lbs. each, at $4.20 
per cwL

A. Ironsides bought one car load of 20 
cattle. wHghing 1350 lbs. each, at about 
$>4.40 tK*r cwL . ,

Brown, & Snell bought 20 cattle, weigh
ing 1232 lbs* each, at $4.25 per cwt.

L'rawford A Do .bought five exporters, 
■weighing 1200 lbs. each,! at $3.8<% per
LVJanM*s Eakins bought T 20 bead of good 
exporters, weighing 1225 lbs. each, at $4.25 
per cwt.

Williams & Hall bought two loads of 
good cattle, weighing 1333 lbs. each, at 
$4.30 lier cwt.

Nine loads, some of them choice cattle, 
"were left over for Tuesday’s market.

The trade in butchers’ cattle was good 
for choice stuff, but for the lower grades 
prices were fully 25c per cwt. lower than 
obr some time past, and slow of sale .

William Levack bought a large number 
of butchers’ cattle, ana some exporters as 
well, over 150 in all at prices ranging 
from $2.70 to $4.10 per cwt One car load, 
vrighmg 1060 lbs. each, cows and heifers, 
ut $3.5o per cwt.

A. May bee bought 12 butchers’ cattle, 
averaging 7ÎK» IDs. each, at $2.75 per cwt.

William MeLellan bought 12 butchers’ 
tbeifers, averaging 900 lbs. each, at $3.75 
per cwt.

Mr. Smith bought nine butchers’ cattle, 
■weighing 1000 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. sold four car loads of 
(butchers' cattle at prices ranging from 
$2.80 to $3.25 per cwt.

Export, built» were more plentiful than 
for some time past and prices ranged from 
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.. for heavy, and 
from $3.0U to $3.50 for light. ,

a g man bought five bulls, weighing 
from 1300 to 1640 Ids. each, paying $3.25 for 
the former and $4.00 -per cwt. for the

Mr. Weiser of Prescott bought eight bulls 
for feeding purposes at $2.75 per cwt., and 
$8.00 back on the lot.

The market for feeders and Stockers was 
not nearly so brisk as it lias been for 
Borne time past, although many farmers 
were there to buy.

Prices remained much the same, 
weigh i 
at $2.61

'SCORES’. Esta b. 1843.Estab. 1843.
47 74r %100 ... McIntyre & WardweiP (John J. Dixon» re

ceived the following, despatch to-day from 
New York :

The revival of the yellow fever scare 
was made the basis of another bear raid 
against the stock market to-day. The ac
tion of a mob at New Qrlcans In setting 
fire to a school house to prevent the au
thorities from using it as a hospital for 
patients, while not regarded as a serious 
factor in the situation, was nevertheless 
utilized by the bear contingent as a vri- 
text for selling the market. Their offer
ings, together with some liquidation by 
the timid holders and the absence of ag
gressive bull support, created an easier 
undertone and caused a decline of 1 to 2% 
points in the general list, as well as ra 
t(ie Industrials and loiv-priced specialties. 
London houses sold about 20,000 shares 
of their specialties during the morning. 
In the afternoon a large number of stop 
orders were uncovered, and their excep
tion led to general selling and further 
weakness. Aside from the news from rvew 
Orleans and a slightly firmer tone to For
eign exchange rates and anticipation of 
an unfavorable bank statement tomorrow- 
there were no unfavorable developments 
in the general situation.

70TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 113 112 \si lisons.' 123 Until Further Notice
I WILL PUT IN A FULL 
UPPER OR LOWER......

i:

% 124%S’ I
76
SO',

.
*. '

ECONOMY IN POWER Extracting included.
Crown work I make a specialty of. 
All work artistic nnd durable.

Bridge and106K
ioi- |i -- is Talkingis what evèrybody is looking 

for. You cannot beat ij cents 
per hoar per hup. We are the 
only people in Canada that can 
do it and make money. You 
need no engineer or no fireman. 
Write The Cooper Machine Co., 
Limited, 92 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, and they will give you 
full information about the cheap 
power in the

E C. II. RIGGS,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

40

I
lii WE CAN KEEP

Wild Ducks Britain Baa Net Actually
London, Sept. 2Ô.—All < 

British Foreign Office, in 
this afternoon with n rejn 
the Associated Vreas, U|K> 
question, said:

Great Britain has not w 
the diseussion of the situ 
on with the United States 
here. The probable result 
Great Britain will ask tba 
reports be submitted to her 
then decide whether or n< 
sity exists of joining m ti 
If the reports point out 
lemedictl aituation, a resn 
rived at by agreement b. 
Britain and the United S 
the necessity of a conn 

only accepted ad re 
event, it is probable 

States wiW obtain as uiucl 
t'ercnce was held.

em Assurance, at r. n., ou, so,
25 at 75%: Cable, 50, 25, 25 at 182.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 3 at 
192U, ; Dominion, 20 at 260%: Dominion 
Telegraph. *10 at 132: Northwest Land, pr, 

at 54;*. P. R.. 50 at 75; Toronto Blec-i lu»
f iff

about our celebrated Guinea Trousers at $5.25 
spot cash. From the first we told you they 
were really $8 and $9 goods, and now the 
whole city is interested in these phenomenal 
garments. The great line of fine Cashmeres, 
West,of England Worsteds, Scotch and English 
Tweeds and Cheviots, which Mr. Score bought 
a few weeks ago in Great Britain, have all ar
rived and yesterday we had a banner day in 
sales. Our Guineas are creating an intense 
interest. Call in and see^them for yourself. 
Such value was never before offered and we 
guarantee every pair. You may be prejudiced 
against them ; if sd, an inspection of these 
unrivalled Trouserings will speedily dispel all 
scepticism and at the same time save you 
money, because similar value elsewhere would 
cost you $8 and $9.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell50 at 54:4t. P. R.. 50 at 75; Toronto Kieo- 

trte, 18, 10 at 144. 10 at 143%;. Canada 
Landed Ixatn, 11 at 113: People'» Loan. 7 
at 41; Western Canada Loan, 60 at 124.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 3 at 
90%, Montreal Gas, 50 at 103%; Northwest 
Land. pref.. 10. 50 at 53%: O. P. R., 80 
at 74%; Toronto Railway, 50, 25, 25 at 83%; 
Farmers’ Loan (20 p.c.), 4 at 100.

FRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER.“AfiMEDA CEYLON TEA.”i Telephone 1831.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY,Fut up in onc.pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

ili Imperial Gas Enginei tASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

SIW1
Hmi

MX (Hiini
A. E. AMES & CO. Pipe Cutters 

Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

C A A. 23I hi
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks eni
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent», subject 
to repayment en demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

The
■ TANDARDSLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres :: wasill MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited.
$80,000 

43,000 
12,900

Cash Dec. 
.$0 93% $0 92%
. 0 99%
. 0 98
. 0 92%
. 0 95%
. 0 94
• « 93%
. 0 91% 0 89%
. O 85 ....

any
Chicago......... .. ...............
New York ........................
St. Louis...........................
Milwaukee.................. ..
Toledo .................................
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white .............
Toronto. No. 1 hard, new.. 1 01

if i Large Variety. Right Prices-0
0 97V-
0 90 
0 8514 
0 04%

Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Rales to Wholesale Merchants.

SPECULATION. MVSSI AN OFFICIALS 5

ncclInlngTiuerd

-i AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO •»The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade.” Mailed free on application. Pri- 

wircs to both New Tori, and Chicago

6 Adelaide East. At Britain
side P.wers la the t.

London, Sept. 25.—Orcsj 
not uotitied Russia or Jal 
tention not to take part m 
and lier notice to the 
was sent too late for til 
governments to change 
men ta. , .

Enquiries made at tm- 
bassy show the officials 
surprised at Great Britain 
and were disposed not 
news. They said the 1 
Office in the discussion <1 
meut for the conference U 
intimated that dissatisfy 
porienetd at Itussia s H 
the conference.

Apparently, the Russia 
Great Britain realized tl 
of Russia and Japan will 
the conference, and In 
held for Great Britain ; 
States.

The departure of Sir j 
fote, the British Amhal 
United States, and one I
mil’s representatives at td 
fereuce. has been postpd 
26, which would make hij 
United States too late t| 
the sealing deliberation^.!

Summing the matter ufl 
dent that, (ireat Britain I 
withdraw from further dl 
sealing question. Shp R 
to Secretary Sherman’s 
suhjeeL, and it is not exl 
x\ill make an answer tol 

The note of the Seen 
for the Colonies, Mr. d<| 
lain, to the Marquis of] 
ing the British contention 
communicated to the Un 
it was merely a domesi 
ment, intended to presd 
arguments to the puhlil 
tinning the debate wi| 
States.

It was only on Wed re 
the Marquis of Snlislnl 
United States Ambassaj 
Britain eoukl not take n 
ing conference if Ku-ssl 
participated in it.

- 60 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.CHICAGO GOSSIP. Write for terms 

aud referencesC. Ze Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-st. cast,re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Liverpool wheat was up %d to %C to
day on Argentine reports of damage by 
frost. Paris was off a little. New York 
kept strong to-daÿ, and put export engage
ments at the close at 50 loads. The local 
crowd was bearish. Everybody looks ror 
an increase in the visible Monday of about 
1,000,000 bushels. Receipts keep large, 

Low Close primary almost 400,000 over last year; 
145 145 1000 cars at Minneapolis and Duluth to

day, against 722 a year ago. The ex
planation of this unusual movement Is the 

8% 8% absence everywhere of carrying charge*.
Spot in every market is over the May, 
and there is every logical reason r>v 
hurrying wheat to the market rather than 
hold it iu country elevators. Clearances 
were 445,000 bushels, Berlin reports in
creasing Russian offerings. Corn was 
slow; receipts keep a little over the ex
pectation, 572 care, with 583 estimated ror 
Saturday ; cl
There is no improvement in the Immediate 
cash situation..

Oats—There was no let up In the cash 
demand for oats, but they are beginning 
to sympathize with corn ; receipts were 
342 cars, with 425 estimated for Saturday.

Provisions—Rather free liquida flou by 
scattered longs in October ribs and D<*- 
cember lard, together with the selling of 
January deliveries by packers and a lean
ing local trader, caused a sagging maraet 

127% 127% ‘ fn provisions, prices closing about at t-.e 
37 37 | bottom, a considerable decline from yes-
93 93% i terday. About the <only support offered
83% 84 came froni covering shorts and moderate 
22% 22% purchases by packers around inside prices. 

224 224 The cash demand poor; 14.0U0 hogs estl-
85% mated for Saturday.
26% 26%
98% 98%

vatc 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Brokers,

Telephone 115. 56 and 58 Victoria S

A. P. BURRITT & GO.I The T. W. C. Co.1:
Members Torçuto Stock Exchange. WILL SAVE. YOU.........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU.........

Work and Worry.
’Pbaac 1317. Ask for Befcrcuet-s.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street,

\
I STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN nnd PROVISIONS

Listed on New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Stork Exchanges and Chicago Board of 

Cattle ! Tnul°» bought for cash dr carried on mar- 
from 600 lbs. to 700 lbs., sold K‘n* 

lo $5.0o por cwt.; light feeders, 
weighing 800 lbs. 9<>0 lbs., wert* Vortli 
from $3.20 to- $5.50, while heavy feeders, 
v eighing from 1000 lbs. to 1150 lbs., 
brought $3.60 to $4.tKf per cwt.

C. Z«igiuiin bought 15 heavy feeders, 
weighing 1086 lbs. -each, at $4.00 per 
cwt.

William Créa lock bought 13 Stockers, 
w« gliing 775 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.

Mr. Smith sold a bunch of stock heifers, 
weighing 800 lbs. each, at $2.90 per 
cwt.

SCORES ’ HIGH-GLASS GASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.irilE NEW YORK STOCKS. 

The range In prices is as follows :HIf] Open High 
Amer Sugar Trust. 147 149%
Amer Tobacco .... 89% 90% 
Amer Spirits .
Bay State Gas 
(.boa & Ohio 
Atchison .. .. 

pref..

ng
iu Honey to Len l on Stocks and Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.Ili «9
88% 88% 
13% 13%I

Bar silver in London to-day was 3Ut4d 
per ounce, and in New York 57c.

A. E. A in ph & Co.’s cables from London 
quote Grand Trunk first pref. stock at 
48%, Grand Trunk guaranteed 4 per cent, 
stock at 66%, later at 66%, Hudson Bay 
Co. at 30%.

........ 1»% 13% 
16% 10% 
25‘/i 25% 
15% 15%

i)‘:
tierces, 6%c for tubs, and 7c 
for pails. Compound, 5%c to 6c.J.LORNE CAMPBELL 24% 24% 

15% 15% 
32% 32% 
21% 21% 
»8% 98% 

104% 104% 
58% 58% 
37% 37% 

118% 118% 
159% 159% 

16% 16% 
176% 176% 
59% 59% 
38% 38% 

105% 106 
34% 34% 
- 67%

18% 
111% i 52% |

It MEDLAND AS JOXR». 
General Insurance Agents. Mail Branding
telephones ; graiiiN&e

Companies Rupresanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 2J6

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN &. PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

do. 33%
23% 23%

100 100»A
106% 106% 

59% 59%

34

H. L. HiriE & CO. Cotton Oil .........
Chi, Burl & Q.
Chicago (ia-s 
Canada Southern
C C <J & I...........
Delà & Hud........... 118% 118%
Delà, Lac Ac W.... 160 160
Erie................................ 17% 17%
Lake Shore.................178% 178%
Le u is A Nash .... 60% 61 
Kan, Tex, pref... 39% 40
Manhattan................108% 108%
Missouri Pacific .. 36% 36%
Leather, pref ......... 68 68%
Balt & Ohio...........  19 19%
N Y C..........................  112% 112%
North Pac, pref... 54% 54% 
Northwestern .. .. 128% 129
Gen Elec Co................ 37% 37%
Re<*k Island................ 95% 95%
Omaha.......................... 86% 86%
Union Pacific.........  23% 24%
N Y Gas.................... 230 230
Pacific Mail ............... 36% 30%.
Ihila & Read ..... 28 28%
St I’aul ...................... 99% 100%
Susquehanna, pref.. 43 43% 
Western Union .... 92% 92%
Jersey Central ... 100% 100% 
National Lead .... 41% 41%
Wabash, pref............ 22% '12%
T C & I........................ .’{2% 32%
Southern Rail ........... 11% 11%

pref................... 35% 36
Texas l’aciflc .
Brooklyn R T..
Chicago G W..

II 15 Toronto-StTel. 532.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 38 38
Stock Brokers. Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy aud sell all Stocks and Debentures on 
commission. 246

earanccs 362,000 bushels.:f« ?«!!
'll ' INSURANCE BROKEROppenheimer sold two bulls, weigh

ing 1350 lbs. each, at *2.75 per cwt-. and 
eight steers, weighing 750 lbs. each, at
jH ,'5ingb0at prt^^ranglng^fram TORONTO FKtJIT MARKET

SrufS 1 k C(1 at *4.00 and *4.1(1 west for export, and The receipts of fruit by boat and rail
I-..toe. were worth from $" to $8 each choice brands at *4.20 west and *4.25 here, were fair, not as large as has been, but neeo lto- to weigfit aîffi miaUty WI.eat-The market is steady, with mod- plenty to supply all demands
Sheen gsohi fiirlv well Consid.-ring the I crate ex;>ort demand. Sales of 25 ears of Beach*» are firmer and sold at 20c to 

cflblrurains irolu Britain’ which were nut I "kite and red fur export are reported at 40c, and o0c foj- choice p<»r basket, plums 
Mini'S ’ 82c west. There were also sales at 83c mid- loc to 30c, and 40c for gages, pears 20c

Fw’C-hi -It S3 m to $350 per cwt die freights. No. 1 Manitoba hard offers to 30c, apples 15<- to 25c, 
hr/k i Vi to S3 00 ner cwt and lambs ! at 93c Fort William, and the price is 98c tomatoes loc, onions 2.>c, cucumbers (ghcr- ro,(l'at^*itiH(tt((^Ft'lO per ewL,* or"to other Goderich No. 2 hard Utic Goderich, Mid- ^^250%™ °b^eiJns
VTlto ' h,7.'-'’"market'Uw'Zs< ha little lower If 'Tran-Th.' " mTrktt is qnlet at *8 per basket. and 40c to 50c for small crates.

TkedniotsbUt rtnn ut *5'7S £°r vhoivc Ez°r braD’ aUd $1L5° 10 m WC8t t0r ^Tb^and'cKy m' to doz
PShipments per G. V. It.: A. Macintosh 3 Buckwheat—The market is quiet
errs .1. A .1. W. Dunn 5 double decked prices purely nominal.

of shc-p. William Levack 2 cars of Barley-The market Is quiet, with offer-
cattle. M. Vincent 2 cars cattle, all for lugs fair, h red barley sold at 24c west,
oxnort and a cargo offered at 20c lake ports.

Messrs. Mullins & Wilson of Toronto Oats-The market is dull to-day,
shipiK'd from Ivcthbridge 650 very tine sales of "kite at —ic to -3%c west, and 
rai.'gi* cattle, bought, from the Conrad Bros, mixed at 2-%C west.
of Lethbridge. They were of very fine 1 cas—The market is quiet, with sales
ovality outside at 48e, north and west.
.V, ?' ... -, a,-,/ f». n,x Oatmeul—The market is quiet and pricesSkipping cattle, medium. .*4 87% to *4 (X) st(..,()y to *3.20 for cars on track.
Shipping cattle. < hoico ... 4 00 4 30 Corn—The demand is fair and prices
Bulls, light export, good firmer, with sales west at 32c to 33c.

quality................................* * 3 uu 3 ou Ry»—The market is dull at 44c to 45c
Bulls heavy export, good middle freight.

quality .................................... 3 50 4 00
Stockers and* medium to

good ......................
Feeders, light ....
Feeders, heavy ..
Butchers’ rattle,
-steers and heifers .............

Butchers' cattle, medium 
t<> gwHl steers and heif-

A. CHICAGO.

LOCAL BREADSTL'FFS MARKET. Wants to Turn Over Occasional 
Loans and Beal Estate Business to 
First-class Beal Estate Broker or 
Take Partnership. Could work up 
good business. Address

Broker, Box 2670, g.p.o

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
6736 Exhausting vital drams (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or * ailing Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference who ha* 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Mediclnes^sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-stree., 
southea»* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto lit

is
i 111%

52%j 5
II » MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is quiet with 
rates unchanged, call lo<xns being 3% to 
4 per cent. The rates in New York are 
2 to 2%, and In London % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is 2% per 
cent., and the oi>en market rate 2% per 
cent.

a<i-

aud

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Hofbrau.4141
91 91
97 97%
39% 3ÜH 
2D*, 21-., 
31 Vi 31V, 
11% 11% 
34% 34%

CURE YOURSELF!AWheat-Stocks.Boom 7. Toronto t'barabd?*. 
King nnd Toronto sts.

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrh«s, 
Whited, unnatural die- 
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera- 

’ tion of mucoai roera- 
i hranee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drarrtote* 

Circular sent on re^tiee*

with CUltES^
W in V to 3 flare. 
f G uaran teed 

not to etri 
Prevents contagion.

»yTHEEVAMS GHEMICALCO 
jgfflL CINCINNATI,O.&ffg
MIL. ü. s. a. jsBBT

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before arfd after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEM ARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.
, Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New Y ova Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Phone 2605' do.B • IHi 13IS13%13 34%lit i | . 35V4 35% 
. 18% 19% 17% 17%

CHICAGO MARKETS. Henry A. King Co.,
King-street east.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
j fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 

to-day :
*vToronto.

246
12 WYATT Ss OO.1:11* Telephone 203. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stoeic Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cadi or on itffargin. — 46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

Open High Low Close 
92% 93% 92% 93%
!>-% 95 91% 92%
!N>% 91% JHl 91i/,
29 29 28% 28%
80% 30% 39% 30%

34 33% 34
JW% ..................... 19%
20 N 20% 20% 29%
23% 23% 23% 23%

.8 17 8 17 8 12 8 12 '
8 52 8 20 8 20

.4 50 4 50 4 40 4 40

.4 60 4 60 4 45 4 47

.5 00 5 05 4 92 4 95
4 87 4 82 4 82

DR. COWLING’S
English Periodical PH*1

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
in ailments peculiar to women. $1 aod 

ÈCEfctfrSîi n box, post-paid to any address.
Mr.4. Cowling. 12S Yonge - street, 

Toro a to, Ontario, and by druggists.

1141 REINHARDT & CO.’Y.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

3 00
3 50
4 00

60 Wheat—Sept. 
“ —Dec. . 

* —May . 
Coro—Sept. . 

•* —I>ev. .
“ —May . 

Oats—Sept. .

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.201.1 Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—- Counter — — Bet, Banks. — 
SelL

to 1-16 dis

60
choice’ Laffer Brewers Toronto.

i 75 4 00 Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oeposits. Collections promptly made, 
loaned. 0E0. MJNSTAN, Mfcnager

8G King st. east. Toronto.

. $633,100 
.. 195,416 THE INDIAN CvMcIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—To-day’s market was but n re
petition 9f many that have preceded it 
recently. Outside trade continues extreme
ly light, and local operators are trading 
with decided caution. The news was 
somewhat firmer. Cable advices slightiy 
higher, and New York reported moderate 
buying for foreign account. Exporters 
took about 30 loads. Th° syndicate 
trading more activelyf they bought and 
sold wheat to-day In fairly liberal quanti
ties. possibly inereai-ing their holdings to 
some extenu The market closed quiet at

Sell. Buy.
. % to ...[1-10

Stg. 60 days. .[ 8% to 9.. |8% to 8% 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|8% to 9 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.83 [4.82% to 4.82% 
demand ..j 4.85%j4.84% to 4.85 

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Buy.
o 503 25 —I N. Y. Funds..vrs .............................................

Butchers’ rattle. light
weight cows, etc. 

Springers, each ....
Milch cows, each .
Calves, each .............
Sheep, per lb.............
Bucks, per lb............
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, 14ii to 200 llxs 

light ...... .
heavy ...........

“ Jight fats ..

stags ......

Ü add nli MullnhV Villa] 
AfrUll* nnd OrnU/ai 

Furlbcj* Rcslsj
Simla, Sept. 25.—U<'bj 

reported among th*v tij 
Ivhyber region. The Orj 
persuadotl to return and 
while the Afri(lis are 
in the Chi mas amU Bazd 

Syerl A kha r. with i'j 
the various txibes, lias

■** —May 
I'or k—Oct.
“ —Dec.

Lard—Oct.
•• —Dec.

Rib»—Oet.
•• —Dec..............4 87

WALL-STREET^
The market closed heavy to-day. ^ 
Earnings of Missouri Pacific for third 

week of September show increase or 
$111,000.

St. Paul’s earnings for the thlrd_ wee* 
of~"Septomber show an increase of $77,011. 

It is expected that Che Burlington stare- 
Mcntreal, SepL 24.—C.P.R., xd.. 75% arid ment for August wjlll show net increase 

75: Duluth. 4% and 4: do., pref., 8 and of $500,000.
7; Cable, xd., 182 and 181%; Cable, coupon A dividend of 1% per cent. Is expected 
bond**. 107% and 100; Telegraph, 180 ami on Louisville & Nashville In January.
175; Canada Northwest Land, pref.* 57 and

TIPS FROM. . 2 50
..20 00,
..25 00 

00 
03% 
02%

3 00
00 .8 32

DR. PHILLIPS00
Actual.IK)

03%
02% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Lale fif New York CityH

- 5(1 25
«.I Treats nil chronic aod special 

diseases of noth ssxos* ner- 
- voue debility, and ail
h iTraiM
r 246 20 Bay Street, XvrdBt*

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool.Sept. 24.—No.l Northern whoat, 

of wheat sold at tin- following 8s 7%d to 8s 8d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 4d to 8s 5d;
pri< <*s, viz.. 78c to 80c for white, and om* | red wheat, 7s lid to 8s Od; peas, 5s Od ;
load of white sold for 85c; il was so j com, 3s l%d; pork, 50s Od for fine west-
good Unit it was buppoaed u> be last year's I prn; lard, 24s Od; bacon, heavy, Lc., 32s

The rci-eipts of grain to-day again in
creased on this market., and about 2500 
bushels

. I 00
o 2.)
4 75
5 2r. 
3 75
2 23

00I 50
75
50

ViEarnings of Northern Pacific for the00
# >>
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